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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
TWENTY-NINT- H YEAR ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 1G, 1907, Br larri. Mr. a Moalk, PRICE 5 CENTS.
mentioned, he sent three co.ws as
present to Mine. Stoessel.
of ultimate victory, while the Western
l iu.iii and Postal managers claim to
he handling the business altered with-
out any material delay.JUDGE FALL IS GERMANS JAIL
0 ATTORNEY
HUGH IS SEE FINISH OF
SAVED FROI STANDARD
GALLOWS TRUST
PRINTERS MAY
BE INVOLVED
IN STRIKE,
REPORT FFDERAL OFFICIALS
PREDICT DISSOLUTION
The Stoessels consumed the milk
and Captain Bondaryeff remained at
his safe post, subsequently to be dec-
orated with the order of St. Anne for
valor. After the Stoessels returned to
St. Petersburg, Frau Kulzki turned up
with a demand for her cows or their
value. Mine. StoseI declared that
the Japanese took the cows, but wit-
nesses testified that not only were the
eventually sold for hard cash,
but that the milk was regularly sold
from the Stoessel household during
the siege at a high price.
Itllshinn ItcvohltlonlsiM Itaidcd.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 15. The police
searched yesterday the premises occu-
pied by the Associated Press workers,
but found nothing of a compromising
nature. Nevertheless seventy of the
members of the assiclatlon who were
on the premises were arrested, though
some of them made their escape
Ihrongh the windows as the, police en-
tered. .
The funds of the association were
confiscated.
Standard (111 Hectares IH I, lend.
New York, Aug. 15. The directors
of the Standard nil company at a
meeting held today, declared the us-
ual quarterly dividend of 6 per cent
Tills is the same as last year.
.Must Bulletin Trains.
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 15. The late
hoard of tallway commissioners today
decided to Issue an order to every
railway In Kansas directing them to
obey the law passed by the last legis-
lature providing that they bulletin the
lime of arrival of all passenger trains,
and trains are late to state how lat'j
i hey may be.
I. li GERMAN SOON
TO DEPART FROM
SANTA FE
FORMER GOVERNOR WILL
RETURN TO ROSWELL
Entertains Governor Curry and
a Party of Prominent New
Mexico Men at an Enjoyable
Dinner,
(ftaeelal ltti t the Meralng Jeaawl.lSanta Fe. ti. M , Aug. 15. lion
Herbert J. Hugerman was host tonight
at his residence at a dinner In hono'-o-f
Governor George Curry, at whh h
the following were, present: Governor
Curry, former Governor M. A. Otero,
former .Governor Bradford L. Prince,
Attorney General A. B. Fall, It. P.
of commissioner of public lands;
Hon. Levi A. Hughes, of Santa Fe;
Major K. J. Palen, Captain Frltx Mul-le- r,
of the federal land office, Mayor
Thomas K. Catron, of Santa Fe, and
W. M. Tipton, of Washington, It. C.
Mr. llagermnn Is preparing to break
up his Santa Fe residence and during
the coming week will probably leav.
here to take up his residence at his
home In Hoswell.
PHILIPPINE VETERANS
ELECT COMMANDER
Kansas Cily, Aug. 15. H A. Crow,
of Connellsvllle, Pa., was today elected
eutniaander-ln-chle- f of the Society of
the Army of the Philippine. The
new rommanikr served In the Insular
campaign as a captain In the Tenth
Pennsylvania Infantry. Galesburg,
111., waa decided upon for the next
annual meeting of the society.
MURDERER TELLES
OUT OF JAIL
ON BOND
Given Freedom by the District
Court Upon Furnishing of
$10,000 by Four Friends.
Octavian L. Tell.-s- , the murderer
of Simplicio Maniuez at San Kafaefe
Valencia county, IVcemlxr !5, ls4.
who was arrested at San Kafael hut
Sunday by Mounted Policeman G. 1".
Murray, was released from the Berna-
lillo comity Jail Wednosday night
about C o'clock, under 1 10.000 bond.
Telle wan brought here Tuesday
and lodged In Ihe county Jail by offi-
cer Murray, and Wednesday morning
a party of friends of the prisoner vis-
ited him at the Jail. Aa a result of
their visit a party composed of Ale-jandro Sandoval. Victor Sals. T. S.
Hubbell and Andres Homero ap-
peared betore Judge Ira A. Abbott
In the chambers of the district conrt
and applied for the release Í Telles
on tend.
After hearing the representation of
the four men. Judge Abbott gae
Telles his temporary freedom under
a f 10 Olio bond, each of Ihe four men
giving $2.500. Telles was ordered to
appear In the district court room on
the first Monday In September, wh.-- r
the September session of the district
'court convenes.
Telles m rnjoylng his freedom as Ihe
guest of one of his bondsmen.
Telle was Indl.teJ in 11 I on a
charge of murder, but broke Jail and
successfully eluded the oflieers, set-
tling In Mexico. It Is possible that he j
III be tried on flat original Indi. -
ment. I
BoAKH OF illtllK
OPK.lt TO AT WO Ilk
Chicago, Aug 15. The telegraph
companies today tesomed their otlices
on the board of trade. The oper.ntoi s
on duty were comparatively few In
number, but both companies declared
that they would be shle to improv
conditions' In a day or so. Both the
oftlcUils of the telegraph companies
and the leaders of the union declare
they will not arbitrate anything.
MTIVIION l ST. I.Ol lS
It I.MAINS INCH M.KI
St. Louis. Aug 15. The tatemen!
wa--s made today by Ihe president of
the local union to the chairman of the
brokers' committee that there will
no strike of the leased wile systems
uimi a general kiuk.' nruer is im--
by President Small of the Commercial
Telegraphers' I'nlon of America. In
Ihe event this strike order Is issued,
it Is said, all the brokers operators not
working muter contract will be iiilled
out.
The slrike situation remains ptact-eall- y
uui hanged In this city. The of-
ficials of the Western I'nlon and Pos-
tal companies claim that business Is
moving steadily forward with but
slight delay with the prospect of Im-
provement in the immediate future.
President George II. Plant of the
Merchants' Kxchange has sent a tele-
gram to Pi Hoosevelt at Oys-
ter Hay. requesting Mr. Boom-vei- l to
use his persoil.tl Influence toward se- -
curtig a settlement of the pr I'Sellt
strife.
Till". WOMAN Sll TO HWi:ftisi i) thi; whom: thiu iii.i:Buffalo, N. v.. Aug. I:,. Mrs. l.ulu
Nichols, Ihe woman who caused tin
strike of the telegraph operalots
which has crippled Ihe commercial
telegraph system or the country, was
formerly u Buffalo woman. She was
Ihe wife of Finest Nichols, at one time
a desk sergeant in the Búllalo police
department. Mrs. Nichols up to time
years ago was employed at the Bufia lo
ofllce of the Western I'nlon c.smpauv
as an operator. At that lime, after a
disagreement with her husband, Mrs.
Nichols, with" her leu-- ) ear-ol- d son, nr.
ranged to be transferred lo Ihe West-
ern I 'nion of lice 111 San Francisco
What her object was in leaving Buf-
falo was not known at thai lime nor
Ih It known now. She gave no reason
for her departure other than lo Inti-
mate thai she was going lo the coast
on a business mission of Importune.
Mrs. Nichols was employed by Ih"
Weuiein i'nlon here both before and
after her marriage. It was through
her that her husband learned telegra-
phy, and thus obtained a position In
the police department. Little Is
known about the married life of Mrs
Nichols, oilier than the fact that ihe
anil her husband did not fet on well
together. He left her before she
lo the nest. She was of
a. good Buffalo family, who were well
known here about twenty-fiv- e years
ago. Her maiden name was I.u'ii
Wade.
MICS. Ml IIOl.S 1F.I.I.S
HOW IT A 1. 1, H PPFM-- I
Oakland. Cal., Aug. 15 Mrs. Sadie
Nichols, the Western Cnloti Telegraph
company's operulor who ilgur.-- in the
strike, has been tin operator in in
Western I'nlon employ in Sun Fran
cisco and Oakland for two years.
Samuel J. Small, national president r
the Telegrapher's union, styled Mr.'
Nichols as Ihe "storm center of the
si l ike."
Concerning her position Mrs. Nich-
ols says:
"I had been greatly bothered by Ihe
operators at l.os Angeles sending un-
intelligible messages nvtr my wire II
was not that I was Insulted so much
as the Impossibility of understanding
what was being sent. Several night
i l.lef ....ei-Htor- s tried to make out ine
stuff, and on their failure I suppose
the trouble wa.s reported lo the high
officials of the company."
Mrs. Nichols denies the reports from
It... ei.ut thai she had deserted her
husband In Buffalo. She assert that
she was the victim of his neglect, and
ti, ni Sin.erlntendent of Police Bull of
Buffalo had helped her to get a dlvorca
from her husband, subsequently pro-
curing his dismissal from the depart-
ment. Mrs. Nichols wotked through
Ihe recent strike. She said that she
wa heavily In debt, and could not af-
ford to glva up her work. Mrs. Nich-
ols was a railroad and commercial op.
erator In Buffalo before her marriage.
She wa transferred to the coast .n
her own request by lie iei u
I'nlon.
BIG IMPROVEMENT
ON NEW MEXICO
DIVISION
Ruck Ballast Trum Lamy to A-
lbuquerque Une of the Chief
Betteimcnts of Ycji oil!
the Santa Te.
tine of the blgg-- sl improve menls
now Is'iiig mad the Suit., Fe sys- -
Item is the ballasting Hll CI I, she..
rock of Ihe entire N. w Mexico division
between l,aioy end A lloeiuerqiie. and
between U'tinv and V. nas. Much
of the work lias le . li pi. ted from
Cerrillos to Limy mid the track
stretches for mil. s a . lean w lute lln.
.making one of the pfttost road- -
I,eds West of the river. The
rock Is coming from the log crush-
ing plant Mt Cerrillos. Ali-iid- hair I
,the side of the hug- - r.ii k mountain
which lower above i'. rilll . has been
cut away and it has been n. cc-a- i
to provide chutes to fafrv down the
tons of rock lili h are I. lasted rai li
dav from the t.iJIside. The liuprove-- ;
in. nt is a big one and one f Ih
'chief betterments of the year on th
I Atchison. j i
AMERICAN
MOTORIST
NEW YORKER CONDEMNED
FOR KILLING WOMAN
Three Months in Prison for His
Reckless Driving; Chauffeur
Blames Victim for Causing
Accident,
Berlin, Aug. 15. Rmll Jerome Si-
mon of New York, a nineteen-year-ol- d
sophomore of the science departmen'
of Columbia university, was tried to-
day at Posdato for killing Frau
Schulsi, wife of a farmer, near Luck-enwald- e.
July , In an automobile ac-
cident, and was sentenced to three
months' Imprisonment with costs. The
lawyer for the defense gave notice of
appeal and demanded the liberation
of his client In $7 CO ball but the court
refused to grant the demand be
cause Simon, being a foreigner, might
eave the country and forfeit his ball.
Various witnesses testified that the
automobile was going very fast, hut
Simon and u metal worker named
I.ohnian. who was in the car with
him. testified that the sliced was not
above twelve to fifteen miles an hour
at the moment of the accident.
Simon's explanation was that he
met a wagon which refused to go to
the right, compelling him to go to th '
left suddenly. He was at the sam,
moment overtaking two women.
These separated as the machine ap
proached, one going to the right, and
the other to the left. The latter lost
her head when she saw the automo-
bile veering toward her side, and tried
to cross in front of it, but the machine
struck her. Simon added that he did
not know he hud caused the woman's
death, and moved on because he
feared hostilities from the peasants.
Lohniann continued Simon's story.
Other witnesses testified that Frau
Schulz apparently was struck on the
footpath at the side of the road, the
automobile burely missing the trees.
An expert automobilist named Zeeh- -
lln tsetllied that the machine, which
was of -- horse power and made In
íwtroH.-'hiKt- - Juet hcetr reoalresl owing
to the overheating of parts of It, an I
could not make over eighteen miles an
hour.
The mother of Simon at the time of
his arrest offered hail In 2r,o,000 for
his release, but It was refused.
0001 TO RESIGN
IS RUMORED
Wall Street Agitated Over Re-
port that Entire Cabinet May
Quit Roosevelt.
New York. Aug. 15. Wall street
was agitated today by rumors of Im-
portant cabinet changes. The most
authentic of these reports had it that
Secretary of State Kllhu Hoot had
resigned, owing to his Inability to
further agree wllh the ltooseveltlan
policy, and manv names were dis-
cussed as to his posstble successor. As
the rumor grew it assumed the li
of it wholesale resignation of
the entire cabinet.
The presence of Secretaries Hoot,
Taft and Meyer at Oysctr Hay yesier-da- y
gave color to many of the re-
ports.
lil.li .Mineral lin.l In Mcxhii.
Monterey, Méx., Aug. 15. An ex-
ceedingly rich vein of ore was struck
last week on the property of the
Hanco y Anexas Mining company. In
the Oaxaca district, which It Is
thought, will be found to be the Na-
tividad vein. In which case the
I ill lire of this mine is assured.
While drifting on the l level
south toward the Natividad properly
Ihe drillmeu entered the I ich ore
which developed Into a good sized
vein. The pay slreak ran high In
values. Whether this is the vein of
ihe famous Natividad property Is not
known, and only development wl"
"how. A number of veins In Kl
Hanoi have liecn worked, but this is
Ihe best yet eucountei ed.
DAIRYMAID SUES FOR
COWS GIVEN STOESSEL
llvullar Siik'llglil on Itolugs Hiirlng
Famous Mcge f port Arthur.
St. Petersburg. Aug 15 A case
brought against the wife of General
Stoeswl by Frau Hutiki. formerly a
dairy owner of Port Arthur. Is a pe-
culiar echo of the famous siege, and
is attracting much attention. The cir
cumstances of the case are as follows:
sluM before the Investment of Port
Arthur. Frau Itutiki. who had no de
sire lo experience Ihe siege, departed.
leaving three valuable milk rows with
fodder sufficient for a twelve month
as a loan in charge of Captain Bon- -
1 tryeff. chier of Ihe military hospital.
with instructions that the milk be
ued for hospital patients. After some
vrek Ihe Inwe. of Kusslan officers
,.re so that General S!.-se- !
ordered all the officers of Ihe admin-
istrative mrJi.al corps to the front
Captain Ib.ndaryeff. however, prevail-
ed upon General Stoeswl to allow him
lo remain. At the mme lime. It li
GENERAL
Expects to Arrange Business
Affairs So as To Take Up
Permanent Residence in the
Near Future,,
GOVERNOR WILL ATTEND
BAR ASSOCIATION MEET
New Secretary Expected to
Take His Office Before Exec
utive Leaves for Roswell,
Santa Fe District Attorney-
ship.
ap,uü Ill.pahb ta lbs Miwalw Joaraail
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 16. Judge A.
B. Fall arrived In Snnta Fe at noon
today from El Paso, ami during the
afternoon took the oath of office as
attorney general of New Mexico.
Judge Fall will return to Kl Paso at
once, where lie expects to ho arrange
his practice and business interests a.s
to he able to take up his residence in
Santa Fe In the near future. The as-
sumption of office by Judge Fall and
the retirement of Attorney General
Prlchard was entirely without cere-
mony.
There is much Interest here In the
.Santa Fe county district attorneyship,
which carries with It the position of
assistant attorney general. The resig-
nation of Mr. H. C. Gortner has not
been accepted, and It is not expected
that a change wijl be made at once.
It is understood that L. J. Leahy, of
Raton, at present assistant I'nited
States attorney, has been tendered this
position, although there Is no official
confirmation for this. It Is also un-
derstood that friends of E. C. Abbott,
of Santa Fe, and formerly district at-
torney here, are urging htm for the
place. It Is still possible that a dark
horse will appear for tahix position.
Governor Will Go to Hoewcll.
CtrT rj-f- lr leflrf Mr --ftirs"
well tin the 20th, where he will at-
tend the sessions of the New Mexico
Bar association. He will be away for
several days. J. W. Kaynold has not
yet relinquished the office of secre-
tary, but It Is probable that Mr. Jaffa
will be here to take the office before
Governor Curry goes to Hoswell.
While a few additional changes may
be madu in territorial officials, it is
not expected now that such change,
will occur pending the return of the
governor from Hoswell.
Washington Men Still Busy.
In spile of rumors which have been
Industriously circulated here by Inter-
ested parties that the representative
of the attorney general of the I'nited
States had been recalled, the special
assistant are at 111 busily at work, and
there Is no Indication that there will
be any cessation of this work in the
Immediate future. Mr. Ormeby
who went to Washington sev-
eral flays ago on official business, Is
expected to return In a few days.
DYNAMITE FACTORY
BLOWS UP; MANY D!
Merlin, Aug. IS. A dynamite fa
lory at ioemlu exploded today. The
body of one man was picked up after
the explosion badly mangled. Ktght
others are missing, and it Is almost
certain that they were killed and their
búdica blown to fragments. Twenty
men were dangerously hurt and six-
ty more received more or less serious
Inluries.
Famous Violinist 1ch1.
Berlin. Aug. 15. After a lingering
illness lasting many months. Joseph
Joachim, the famous violinist, passed
away In the presence of his family.
Herr Joachim was fur many year ac
knowledged as the world's premier
performer on the violin. 1'p to the
lime of his death he was conductor
of the Royal Conservatory at .Mu-
nich.
BOLT FROM HEAVEN
KILLS SOLDIERS
National Guardsmen Arranging
Review During Thundei storm
Struck by Lightning.
ft. Joseph. Mr. Aug II Kuring a
violent thunderstorm, while at brig-a- d
headquarter arranging for a
of the Missouri national guard
by Governor Folk this morning. Ser-
geant Major Hill was struck by light-
ning and Instantly killed. Privates
t'lrt, h and Thorns were severely
shocked by the earne bolt.
DOWAGER EMPRESS TO
ABDICATE IS REPORT
London. Aug 15. A dispatch fromPat M)i that Tl An. the dowager
empress nt China, ha announced herlnir.t..n f abdicating tn fav or of t he
emperor The next Chinese new year
announced a the dat for the In-
auguration of the new regime.
r()l K INTERVENES
AT LAST MOMENT
.
OHlhlMllf, 11 Fit'.ht to Save Bogus
I iml Ends in Victoiy; Goes to
Piisiui on 1 ife Sentence foi
Culd Blooded Muider.
.left, on I it v, Mo., Aug 5 F
Se tilo Hal i iugtoii, bogus "lord."
s 111.11 rogue and convicted nitir-.latii.-
doler Mti'aiiii. will not die
Ol II,. allows utter all Governor
Folk I commuted Harrington's son-lif- e
tehee imprisonment
Karrilo'loti was to have hanged but
lllonth. A :i lent , e erv possible re-
sort of "tireutl lawyers lo tae his
neck had been tried and In aln. Yet.
at the eleventh hour, after the Brit-l--
gov ei iinieiit had withdrawn its in-
tervention, and the supreme court ol
the I'lliled Slates hail relused to In-
terfere lo the e - Fug isliuia n,
Ml of the Missouri supreme
.urn l in MM. in,! Governor Folk for a
T)it: v ;is ti r ; n i I an! ttu- - in mu-I- .
tilt lull. U hit li as a Jiiiouiu c.l lit. i
t'olluttM uh :i natural nr
Han nulo a lian tin f riWiitM In this
country, Iml there are many honest
in. 11 ami women in Missouri w ho are
not satt fieil that he murdered .I.imes
Mff'anu and who have spent lime and
money to save liliu from the gallows.
The evidence on which Harrington
w as tn in II l ,1 w as purely circum-
stantial Ihe body Mlpposci to In
itial of McCatin, Harrington's former
employer, was never satisfactorily
Identified There were no eye wit
ness.-- lo the killliii',. Harrington was
adjudged guilty, his defenders say,
largely because he was known to be
an imposter. who had Induced a
voniivr .Missouri girl iiiieitnina
Grace Cochrane, of Kansas City in
wed liliu on the strength of his as
sumed title, and an crook
Willi a rogue's record In Knglaiid and
the I'nited Slates.
Til dea-uJ,.- of Ihe BsrringloU
case has been prolonged and hitler
Now- lliat Governor Folk has decided
that Hie Knell shall not hang
the question is whether his whilom
defenders, will rest content or will
continue the fight In his behalf In the
ho f him out of prison
Most people helieve till they will be
satisfied In saving him from the cal-
low s
HarriiiKtou will he Inoiiglil to Jef-
ferson City In a few day from Ihe
'si I.oiiIh couiitv filial I'lavton. where
he has been a prisoner since the mur-
der .d Mii'ann.
fightingTellow fever
epidemic in cuba.
Vigorous Measures lo Prevent SS-ca-d
of IHsc-is- e Among American
.Soldiers.
Washington. Aug. 15 Vigorous
measures to prevent the extension of
yellow fever to the troopa of the
American camp at tTeiifuegns, Cuba,
are being taken by the health author-
ities under command of Ma lor Henry
P. Birmingham, U. S. A.. Lieutenant
Colonel Blair D. Taylor, chief sur-
geon of tha army, and Pr. Arlstldes
Agramontrt, the Cuban yellow fever
expert.
All thrt soldiers frlcken ra far be-
long; to the hospital corps and are In
the hospital. Officials of tha med-
ical department of the army advise
that no pains be spared to protect the
camp of the cavalry. The Inst dis-
patches from Cietifucgo are reassur-
ing, slating that no new case have
appeared. Sergeant Wesley K. Mel-ca- lf
die, I Monday morning.
'I linn I rial ll. lai. il
New York. Auk IT. II is e.e. led
thai t he second i f a try 'I ha w
for the miir.l.-- of ll.for.l W!;ite
will not o, i or ii nt li.. .f mu al v term
of court
1 Ills developed lo. I. IV a confer- -
ence of I'll., w s oi n ,1
til, i attorney
FEDERAL SPIES IN
TRUSTJIV1PL0Y
'
Sensational Htj " i t of Covein-me- nt
Espión, uv Ovoi Corpo-latio- ns
Comes I torn Chicago
I
I'hlcago, Aup I , is reported
bete that t - , ae. tits of ihe
il, . Ill of working
through the r.- - l, loire.u of c.r- -
poratlons, are s ,ld I.. Is i'i the psy- -
rolls of all the I I' i ii, .... ds an. I trust
companies in the oi nt In I 'hi. ago
alone it Is ss.i l ih.i lo I - al e at least
f.u special tn. t. w 0 k n.g for the rail- -
roads and Ihe p kilo: companies.
Watching to see W belli Ihe . -, ra
lion laws are being ..I I ed. While
to. al.s .lute ,i,,r of Un L.teiiieiit l.-- i
bt.iin.ible. it is known iii.it in several
.lo e l.iel, sO.e, led ( being gOV- -
e, in,,. 1. 1 sf.ies have berll dis lisl ged
froix ihe serviie of the railroads and
ciiip ine
Assessment of Maximum Fine
by Judge Landis Beginning
of the End for Giant Oil Mo-
nopoly.
Washington, Aug. 15 "At the
proper time and place full answers
will be made to Mr. Smith's errone-
ous and Illogical statements," says the
closing paragraph in a 300-wor- d state-
ment, which was uil Ihe Standard OH
company had lo give mil in reply to
the arraignment of the company by
Herbert Knox Smith, commissioner of
corporations In his latest chapter on
Standard Oil methods and discrimi-
nations in prices.
' I would like to see them answer
that report.' said 'Commissioner Smith
today. "They simply can't deny wha
Is set forth. They say at the proper
tune they will answer. They have
said that before, and It would seem
the proper time had come several
I lines."
Govei iiiiont ol lulu Is who have had
lo wltli the Investigation of the Stand-
ard have not. up to two week ago,
been confident as to the legal out-
come. Tlie assessment of the maxi-
mum line by Judge Landi I one
reason for the change of mind. They
are cotilent lo say they believe the
Standard In Us present corporate
form, has seen the beginning of Ita
end Ominous and significant utter-
ances from the head of the depart-
ment of Justice about the possibility
of Imprisonment for a few big men
In cerlalu comblnulloua, are also be-
lieved to have added to their confi-
dence.
other chapters to the Standard Oil
"story" will be added by the bureau
of corporation. There I yet a re-
port to come on the
held operations of the Standard. It
will not be out before full.
Yellow IVtisj- - Kill. SohlU. . .
Havana. Aug 15. Sergeant Wesley
Men III, of the hospital corps, one of
the first to become Infected with yel-
low fever, is deud.
Telegraph opcrntor .Mui'.lWco1.
Hagersfown, Mil., Aug. It. With
a big hole torn in hi left breast,
w here he had received a load of shot,
the lifeless body of Morris F. Y'an
i losen, a Biilfliuore and Ohio railroad
telegraph operulor, was found thla
morning lying near the signal tower
at Hancock station.
William Jones, a Baltimore and
Ohio track hand, whose home In near
Ihe station, was arrested, rharged
with murder. Jones denies he killed
Van Onsen, although It wa brought
out at the Inquest that at tha time
Van O os,. ii was shot Jone was out
with a shotgun looking for Tilden
Burins, whom he accused of having
enticed his wile away front home.
Iuu-Imh- I Wire Cut I "roves Fatal.
Hlnton, O, Aug. 15. Mi Jnala
Windsor w as thrown from a buggy
here onto a barbed wire fence and
her throat wan cut from ear to ear.
Mlaa Wlndaon wa driving: In com
pany with her sister Ituby, and Ml
Nellie Agnotn tn make application for
achool when the horse became.
frightened, throwing the young
women Into the road. Mliui Agnom
wa thrown against a telephone pole
and aeriously injured.
I'tilgiie Swindler Caught.
Moscow. Aug. 15. The police have
caught an enterprising swindler wh.J
Invented a new method of making a
living. An Inspector of police. Ill
casually passing down a street, noticed
a man pasting slips over notices of
public nu. lions and making alterations
in their dates.
At first he did not Interfere, but
lat.-- arrested the bill poster, who con
ed Hint for a considerable time h.
had been altering the dates of sale
in this fashion. This enabled him to
attend the sales at the proper date as
practically the only buyer w In n he
coul. I secure goods at his own price
in the aleo'iice of competition.
Naval 0M-ratia- In Peru.
Lima. Peru. Aug. 15. Ieslle Comb.
the American minister, with Klchard
It Neill. of legation, today
pres. tiled the commander and officer
of Ih.- - cruiser St. liuls to President
Pardo.
CHANDLER'S DIAGNOSIS OF.
MRS. EDDY'S CONDITION
Concord. N 11 , Aug 16 Three
masters, a 'pointed by Judge Cham- -
bcrlam. of the superior court, to de- -
termine Un competency of Mrs. Mary
Itak. r G Kddy. head of the Chrlstiaaj
Science citot.h. it, vni,ectin w'tth a
suit broils lit bv 'next friends for an
accounting of Mrs. Eddy's finances,
le gan their hearing today.
At Ihe afternoon session former
1'nite.l si ales Senator H. Chandler sal.l
the liicmpei, n v of Mrs. K.idy wases-luhhsli- .d
bv ihe trust deed which she
March . by which she
transfene.l all h, r property beyond
, i il. t incomltetencv. h'
added is further shown by her eva- -
n of lax-- s In the cily of Concord.
ie tale. I in closing that Mr. Kddy
wat, the victim not of a solitary deln-io- n.
not of a notion, even an Insane
notion, but a selles of systematic de
Ind. ,ns which influenced her whole
hie. und have r.uiled or will re-u- ll
in penile dementia.
Chicago Leader of the Striking
Telegraphers Declares Walk-
out of Typographical Union a
Distinct Probability,
CLOWRY pLAIMS THE
OPERATORS ARE BEATEN
More Men Than Needed Apply
For Positions in New Yoik,
Says Head of Western Union.
Same Story From Postal.
Chicago, Aug. 15. President Sam-
uel 11. Small, of the Commercial
Telegra pliers' uii'oii. arrived here
from San Francisco this evening. He
Immediately went Into conference
wltli Secretary Russell and the lead-
ers of tile locul union. Tomorrow It
is planned to have a meeting with
Commissioner of Labor Nelll and
President Samuel Gompers of th"
American Federation of Labor. It Is
hoped that the officials of Ihe tele-
graph companies may he Induced to
take part in this conference, hut the
present attitude of the local officials
of the telegraph companies would ap-
pear to Indicate that the presence of
these men Is highly Improbable.
General Secretary and Treasurer
Wesley Htissell of the Commercial
Telegraphers' Union of America, said I
thla afternoon that before tomorrow
morning a general strike of the com-
mercial telegrapher throughout the
I'nited States would be called. Fur-
thermore there la a distinct probabil-
ity that the International Typographi-
cal union may become Involved In the
matter as a sympathetic movement
this meaning that the printers will re-
fuse to handle non u'olon press mat-
ter.
This Is not officially announced as
yet, but there Is every probability that
It may soon be announced us a fact.
General Secretary Kussell an-
nounced that the Associated Press
strike has been officially endorsed and
that all Associated Press men who
were In doubt about their status
should be Informed that all of them
should quit work pending the signing
of the scale by their general manager.
C. K. Hill, a member of the national
executive board of the C. T. U. A.,
reached Chicago today Hinl said posi
tively that while Ihe men In Canada
have no grievances, they are ready at
a moment's notice lo go out to help
the American union to win.
The officials of the Order of Hall-
way Telegraphers have sent an em-
phatic demand to their men to refuse
all Western I'nlon and I'ostal business,
anil with this aid, the commercial
telegraphers do not know how It can
he possible for the companies to beat
them.
STKIKF. IS nvi.it I.Mtl S
.l:FHli MWU.I IC ( IjOWKY
New Vork. Aug 15. At the general
offices u ft he two telegraph companies
it was said today that no difllculty was
being experienced ill handling all the
business offered.
"The strike is over." declared Co-
lonel Clowry, president ami general
manager of the Western Union, "We
are having many applications from
the strikers for their former positions,
but we are turning them down. We
have tilled the positions vacated by
Die operators who went on strike and
have applications on file for more po-
sitions than we need men to fill."
Local officer of (lie union still pro-
fess to feel confidence In the oiitcom
They deny that any of the union men
have applied for their old positions.
General Manager Stone of the Asso-
ciated Press, today declared that the
news gathering association is moving
Is report steadily foi ward and that the
situation Is improving hourly. Mr
Stone expects ttie lull Associated Pres
service to be resinned not later than
Saturday.
ItltOKFK OPI HMOHS IV
IIIAU K PKI.sF.NT HKM1M1S
lcnver. Aug. IS. At 2 o'clock this
afternoon, the operator employed bv
the brokerage concern submitted
a new schdule calling lor Increased
wag.w from their employers. The
broker were given twenty-fou- r hours
I comply with the alternative of a
strike in case of failure to do o. The
demands have already been granted
by some of the local houses. The lo- -
I telegraphic situation remains the
same. The strikers profess confínenle
THERE MAY BE
lively demand even If cor- -
1' fined to a down wople for ex
actly such a po.e of proper'y
aa yours. PI T IT To Till:
TKST the "ad-:est.- "
Successive of a
classified ad. for a week will
reach NF.AHI.V ALL" wh j
would be lntereted nearly all
of Ihe "possibles " Then Ihe re.
suit depends np-- how !
your prop.rf.lt Ion Is.
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POLICE DIG UP TEACHERSKOREA RESISTS
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus. $100,000.00.
of the rcptllfit, .ha ha been unable
to do o. !r is stilted by the beat
that fruía year to year the
value of the filia muimter fluctuate,
depending n the demand ami the
ujiply.
Should there be miiny requeata like
fhoae of the woman from. Mexico the a iitpt nr ASSOCIATEJAPANESE h huí ur INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITSIS FORMEDprice would probably advance apecdllyand oon be hlilinjc the top notches,but In lack years, when outsiderswould Juat aa leave allow the reptile
the freedom of the deaert a tu have
them for parlor ornament, the price
la certain to be low, ami part lea who THE JAFFAIn the liusltics of rulKlnK them
are nit certain to declare, a big divi-
dend on their investment.
INSTITUTE CLOSES VERY
SUCCESSFUL SESSION
GROCERY COMP'YWIDOW OF STANFORD
What a Bank Should Give
The greatest possible service to the greatest possible
number of people In the greatest posible number of
ways.
THAT IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO DO AT ALL 1 IMES,
ARMENIAN CONSPIRATORS
IN SHADOW OF GALLOWSWHITE TO WED AGAIN
Teachers' Professional Library
Will be Started With Head-
quarters in the Office of the
ISLANDERS VICTORIOUS
IN TWO DAYS' BATTLE
Pacification of Land of the
Morning Calm Proves Any
"Good Things (o Eat."Vn n fftft; Mr:
Si ll'llll - t whom Dnndlifist Collection of Murder- -
New Tmk. uf.
' While, willow of the
Harry Thaw shot to
la ciitf.'ttfeil to marry,
death hiyt year
acc.odjiiK to ous Weapons in Annals of
New York Taken From Des
County Supeiintendent.
At yesterday's Mini session of tlv
Ilcrnalillo county teachers' institute a
most Important step was taken by tip'
minor firmly in ihelr Nodal
circle. Her late husbanda pnrtnerthing but Bloodless Conque
For the Mikado,
The State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE,perate Foreigners.
lboignnizatlon of tin
teiu hers' assoeiatii
county stipei Intend
prehillellt with Ml- -'
rnalillo
A. H.
was
I 'll edy
couniv
Stroll p.
elected
US Sii'- -
FERNDELL
.
PRESERVES
have not increased in the
price notwithstanding the
fact' that fruits have ad-
vanced in the eastern
nt.
M
relury.
A program committ was named.
F. Asplunil,
Charlea Kollon Mi Kirn la said to be
the prospective bridegroom.
The weddliiK, a oordiiiK to the re-
port. Will he solemnized a anon '
the second trial of Harry Thaw la con-
cluded and the sensation it caused by
the kll'.inu of White dies out. The
rumor of the niiiii-iiiiii- l han been
afloat for weeks not only in New
York City, but In London and Tai l ",
where Ml. MiKlm and Mis. While,
separately, have iieeu.
Mr. MoKIm, when a cablegram win
sent by fi lends (oklnii him directly
if he were to marry his late partner's
widow, did not make any denial. Rel-
atives of Mrs. While who were also
luterioKaied Mulled and raid they did
not know why Mrs. White una always
such an uncommunicative woman.
i onsistiui; of I'rol. I : tj tfii,,'iHKram,fc rnmjmamm momtemmm
New York. Auk. ' When the
trrand Jury today bean Its ticniliiff "f
the new eildenee which Is ex-
pected to start a stritiK of Armenian
ma n hunters toward th- little l oom of
the Iron door at Sinn --'ni,', II had
soiueihini; more tangible and perhaps
more c olivine itifr than the mere word
of trapped conspirators to gi by. It
had the deadlici:t collection of murder
loola that has ever been found under
one roof in New York City.
Seoul Aug. lr. The Japiin.se
tro.iiui have r.tuied Kan Wha Is-
land, at the month of the jlan river,
hut at what a fearful loaa of life may
lo ver he known.
The flKbtintf. which wan the fh I, -- t
Ki.d intest xuliKUiiiary of all the bat-
tle that have occurred nlnoe Japan
forced the abdication of the old em-
peror, lasted fifty-tw- o bourn. Siejtc
le uní were broUKht Into play ami the
,lepcr.ita Korean, Inspired by a for-
lorn patriotism which InHplres admira-
tion an well a pity, were mowed down
like ((in Hi before the ruin of cannon
ball- and ranrilstrr.
It Ik yaguoly reported that a "larite
number" of Korean were killed. It
la believed that thia mental hundreds.
Mu J.ipantac are eaid to have been
killed and l wounded. This num-
ber In likely ulti The
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or the HnlversMM Mr. and.
It was d. id. d to lake up a
regular ivuiki' of study of profes-
sional subjects, iiMiUiliiii; tin- - regular
i a i ii i on i sc. After some discussion
it Was lletellllili.il o at once bei;in
on t he eslnbllshnii nt of teachers'
lllirary with heaibiuarters In
til" office of the couniv superintendent
In the court house. This library ra
be made one of the most nselul aids to
embodiedAi tliiK upon information
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Wlcit a New Jersey Kdltor Hwa.
T I. nu ll, iitll.ir i.f I lie I'lillllliiKl.urK.
N' ,1 Hally I'o.l. ante "1 hav. tial rtuiiiv
kind "f medirla f.r Miijalia and In
niv family hut never uriylliliiK an annd at- -
li acliini; In the city and county and
lend. i of education who so desire
can materially assist tin- - cause in
by rnntributiiiK suitable Pool,--in- -
money lo Inn books for this l-
ibrary. Any such donations will b"
Kialefully upprecl ite.l by Hie mcnihci i
llidley luí 'lardefense m lid e by the. Koreans wa no 'Mlllinl SUV
II illtlelly sthat II, rn u ri 1,1 pi'Oie of It 'stubborn It seeina Incredible
caauulllca on the Japanese Bide In the
of the lenchers' The for
In the statement of Kissak Jolallan, n
siuad of detectives went late yester-
day afternoon to. a dingy tenement at
ÜI7 Kasl Km street. I in the
ground floor of this huildinu; Is an
Armenian restaurant, where, II Is now
known, many klllinus have been plot-le- d
by the dreaded Huiidiakist.s.
The detectives went straight to tile
coal cellar. In a bin they found a Ion
or more of hard coal, which they re-
moved, lump by lump. I'lidei ni al li
was a cuuulnKly-ilcvisc- d trap door,
which, whim raised, revealed a verita-
ble Itluebi'ard'a tool cheat.
ArrmiKcil neatly In rows were knives
with poisoned tips, deadlier than a
nitller'a f.iiiKs; revolvers of a certain
unliiie type, like the revolver Unit
killed the millionaire nut merchant.
Tavlslian.llun, In 1'nion Square three
wee fts ii in i ; bottles filled with drills,
IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL
OF SPANISH PIONEER
mation of the oruaiii.atloii is only one
phase of the íikkii ssivo cauipalKH for
better Schools In lililí anille titile K'l
by Siiperinlendenl Stroup and his as-
sistants. The institute closed yester
day after a most Interest inu and sii"- -
Ijis--t Sail Plica IVlfiHllicil hi Tucson
er l.lilc Mr. buiiiunicirü, Who Hail
ltclallcs Pi Itils ( ll.
BALDRJDGES YARD IS THE PLACE
For Lumber, Sli ingles, and Lath. Larp;c stock of Windows, Doors
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, Building Paper, always on hand
cessful meeting. The cnrollmcnl was
thirty-on- e teacheis, a splendid show-liu- r.
All who attended derived some
benefit from the K.xamlna-lloii- s
will be held today and
two days IlKhtltiK could have been so
low
'1 he Japntiiratlnn of Korea n Is not
proceeilinn wllh that celeilly and
Hiiioothnesa which waa anticipated by
the Tokio Kovernmeiit. The splrll of
patriotism enpressed by I'rlnce VI,
now In the ('lilted Mates, and who la
under sentence of death In Korea, la
Ins llltesle.l by the better class of liie
leans Keneiully, lis well as by the sol-
diery.
Kach Kirrlson and reKlmeiil baa
n subdued only ufter stubborn re-
sist a nee, attended by much hi Ished.
The Japanese have won everywhere,
iw I lift to Ihelr atiperlority tn men and
K ins, am the military alt, hut the
hulijiii'ailon of Korea la proving In lie
far from a pcncpahle one.
.1. C. It A L I ItlDG H
nitsT sTiti-'f."'- f .wni'i-'imi'- i vw mii-tií-
markets 50 per cent. Take
advantage of these special
prices and stock up for
your winter use.
FERNDELL PRESERVES
1 lb. Jars any kind of
fruit packed, per jar 40c
6 jars $2.25
12 jars
--
$4.00
2 lb. jars, each 65c
6 jars r $3.75
12 jars $7.00
These are especially low
prices and you should be
.sure to take advantage of
them.
OUR BAKERY
DEPARTMENT
Caters to your special
wants. We make only the
best goods; use only the
best material; . employ
skilled bakers and make
our goods in a clean bake
shop, always open for in-
spection.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
'Good Things to Eat."
Mall Orders l'llleil Samo In
as IteccUeil.
SHOW CASES MADE IN ALBVQVER.QVE
Counter t'asiw, I, iicr foot , $1.85 i U $:l T.U
l loor Cam, at, per fiart $1.00 ii U. H.utt
I5LE SWALLOWED
MILL CO.THE SUPERIOR LUMBER AND
Reo Our Now Ilrlck ItiitlilliiR.BY EAR THOUAKE
the vapor of which are fatal, and
bombs ciiriuirh to blow an ordinary
hulldlmr Into powder. ll was the
work slioo of the Hiinchakists that
the dclei lives had unearthed, under a
coiniiionplai-- coal bin.
.Mediaeval Ingenuity had been com-
bined with modern invention to insure
a perfect lob every time the agents
of Hie society mitin ro after a marked
man. Kor example, there were three
slender little files, a scratch on Hie
skin with the point of one of which
would mean death, for each file's tip
had Its cnntir.g of poison, Just as Jola-
llan bad said. Three Ioiik ihmners
were similarly Ireated. so Hint the
wounds would be fatal even though
Hie bladia mittht fail to reach a vital
ore-ail-
. t'mler the seals of tinco
hollies was hydrocyanic
acid, better known as prussic odd,
GILA MONSTER TRADE
RECEIVES AN IMPETUS
ltlil ri of l he t.enllc and Xllntotlir
lic.llli- - Mil. I lull .ihhI Mili l,cl b
Wrlilmi tu Woman tn Me vico.
The funeral of the lute M. Í!. Sa--
: ' i; i , of Tucson, uncle of Mrs,
Hulls, of this city, was held Sunday
iifleruoou last. The Tucson Slar says
of It:
rinal trlliule was paid Sunday after-
noon to Hie In i Hon. M tl. fauianle-Ko- ,
one of tin? In t know n plunei ra In
I he territory.
Tinte have been lati--e funerals In
Tucson, but there probably has never
been so loii"; a procession. It was u
sincere appreciation of the popularily
of one of Die Arioua settlers who had
always been foremost In all move-
ments for the advancement of the
The Spanlsli-Ainerlcii- n Alliance, of
which Mr. Samanleno had been a
nu iniier, lurneil out In a body at the
fuuetal. There was a special coiivev-aiic- e
In whli h member of the Pio-
neer sin lety rode, while another was
tilled with members of the local IoiIk''
of l.'lks. of which Mr. Sainanleifo had
Ioiik been a member.
The services were conducted by the
liiv. Knl her tiirard. There were
shell sen Ices at the residence in West
J, id, son slice! mid then the funeral
coitilie moved to the i a t lied ra I.
The Mm- of rarriaKcs which folloiv- -
Cruise of TweKe Days Fails to
Locate Small Group North- -,
west of Hawaii,
WITH AM PUS MEANS
AND UNSURPASSED FACILITIES
BANK OF COMMERCE"" ALBUQUERQUE, íl, H.
ícxriúMtH to ii:i-osrroi- i:idtv rmiri.it aíy'ommoia1-io-
ANI MJIiUlTS HEW ACCOUNTS.
CA PITA I, ft 50,000.0.
OrriiHTS anil IMreHtort:
OIOMOV LUNA, ITemilent.
f !Hu
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.cone.
I Hint
Tim i oi. Auk. IS.- - lt.iisi i i
umn. un will find a nun ki t
liasi one of their product In
Mi Him, for Mis. A. Htirncll i
lulu, An I :i .". The
. lllscll d II lie. I loill
to I. ays. in Island,
Horn
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y oui a
one of aof whir
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even the fumes
ous. There w a
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Klein I'm In II
Where she cal
II to I'n.'il Hlll.sli-- J
for' information ns i
purchase the peclri
small group n
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cruised for tw
riliwi'ft of Hawaii,
i pint- - th.it Ihmih v
!m fi ;é s in tho Infinity
JOHNSON,W. B. BTIUCKLKIl. W,
'lcm ITedilcnt and Caahlpr.WI AaalMlmut Cuiilnr,
A KNOT,
O. K. CHOMWUJj.
of re.d lea.
In lor letter she stall
w anli a "real Ih e t ; la in
tU'Kl. rls In mid wln l lo r
It as a house pel or for
pow ib-- r to lili l: v nil f
iittachmeiils s' is
mollis for in il ii k bomb
el. II bottle of n: , hule
and a Jar of uhldi'iitiflc
iler were also found.
Kor two hours today
I hat she
insier." Hhe
she llesllei
one of the
WnXIAN MclVTOSIT. íílOftnnK
3. O. BAIJHIIGK, A. M. BLACKWIXIi.
K;iyili It is
l.itnl has híM ti
IH t'S.
he was unable in find
apprehended lli.it the b
sunk by seismic disturb
The Island of lnsin
'
oi
white n.
liislrlct At- -.1
mil
lit- - hieiiso entended for full; a
' and i illicit annum the old pio-- s
Hie host of friends which I lie
used had made amoiiu thoe who
exhibits In a dime museum.
Hhe asks the postmaster to send her
the pleV.illlUK pi ice of I he reptiles.
This Information I'ust muster I'mlieii
has not lit bund, rind iiIHioiikIi lie has
made illlleeiit effort to learn the price
W. JT. FATTERSOIV
Li I V 10 It Y A N V It O A II II I 91 tl 8 T A It Ii i: 8
3II-31- S West Silver Avenue. Tcli-iiiui- 57. Alliuriicnur, New Bteiloo
de
torney Jerome, linee of Ids iissIni-ant- s
Notl, Manly and Perkins and
deputy Police t 'oniiiil.' siom r Woods
examined nil the Armenians who have
been arrested In the lust few days At
cane to Tucson In later yens The
sel.l.cs lit lite jirave ivele nay In lef
by Max Schlenimer and his family
and ii number of Japanese laborers.
The I'liited States government tux
which is retiirninit from Mid-
way Island, will earch for the inlss-- I
li K Island.
old timerYdead'body
discovered on desert
tli.it lie died from exposure.
Presentí .loiiriiil-.- iucr h;is:
used was IlKt-- it In ill t sixl
and a unlive of Irelnnd. Al
tni-ic-
Tile
Il.ci
ears.
close of the civil iir, in whichHie ! F. H T R f) N fi
lile 'lid of the imiuiry all the prison- -
crs, except Jotalian, who has confessed
his share in the murder of Tailsliau-- j
Jinn, were sent back to idls nt polit e
In ad. pial lets. The district attoiiiey
took Jolaliau before (he Kiand jury
j (Ills Ilftcl'tliion. After spell. lillli Some
lime In the Jury room, where lie left
In Ioiik. typewrit ten si. iteuietit thai had
Ú 9
he served In the union army, tie d
to Hie lllilllllK of the
wesi. ntid Is known to the rs
in almost every ramp of any linpnr-l.-inc- e
from the lnitisii t'oliimliia line
to tin- Mexican lioriler. lie spent the.
FUNERAL DIRECTORciicriildi- - Irlsliiiuiii Who Scrxctl in
nil War llml I v. lured Norlli
Aon rlca I ron i llriii-- li oliiioMa in
.Mexico.
MONUMENTS1 Whit and Blaok Haars 201 211 North Second Slraetbeen prepared by deputy Police
Woods, the district attorney
went before Jude Kosier, In aencral
sessions, taking with him J.dallan and
Tila .or.nenljlan. Thia ,o,nllan
like .lolalian, has ndmlttcd that lie
greater portion ot ins time prosj.tci-ini- ;
and exploriiiK Hie then unknown
and foi iddilinir region hordcilng on
III, 'idol ado river, for tile past twt l-
ily years, and aciuired a ve! y prmn-i-iii-
Kroiiii of'ciipper ilaims near the
Cioitiini' Puss country duriiiK Hie past
Word Ii.i.k ri in lied Presenil fr.on
W'elldcll. Ill.ll Hi,- - dead liody of Micll- -
iicl liooliin, lio tornicrly resided
here, ll.l.l In i ll folitld un the desert.
.. . ., j ...
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy
Tmms&mcztvifmSM'mam r inmaii whmujijulii.piij.j uu.
served the Hiinchakists until he dis-
covered that he was helm; used ns an
Suiiilay tiiiiriiini;. between his ininlim
:t ill I nr.d W't mien, uti.nit six lililí s
rroin Ho- l.ilier phicc. Only meaner
delHils wele leliined. tint ÍT is Slir- -i
aitent to promote miirdt r and Ida. j
mall. However, he insints that In- did
not go ns fur as Jolallan, who kui.IciI
the assassin of Tn Ishaii.ii.in to the
r it it merchant's place of Iuisíih.sh in
What Do They Cure?
REPORl' OF THE CONDITION
OP
The First National Bank
sell. n ic.'irs, upon wnicn ne ijio a
la rae amount of devt liijiment wmk
and which lie expected to soil sovn
for a handsome figure.
In ciiniiiinii with the early explórela
nf the ten ilory, he was a man ..f
'SilniiK tdlaractcr, lilid endowed with ll
k i c si e of rii:lu and wrntiir. liejwas i4enci oil.- - ii nu st lo a fault niel
was alas ready to extend lo e pit alo his fcllnws whenever th" np- -
pnrr tmii nf fered
lie leaves no known re'alives fur- -
Tlie ulmve iiies ion Is
reriiinif Hr. I'ier.e t
idtcii askctl
liadlliii tllnll- -ill I he ic- -
iimoci " nJ
l inon Siii ni-- muí polntt d
Uní lo him.
!t di o.--; Kai hadoi ian. to
y upposed I o be the a. t na i
"Heidi ii Mistical
" I ;i vorite I'rescniit ion."lull, -
i.r no- The unsMcr is Hint "Hidden Miilii-a- ls!,i
liiiK him In this country.
I liscovery " Is it most itcnt alterative or
h!tiHl-iiiri!ii- and tome or invik'oriitor
nd acta esK' i.illy lavomlily In a run- -
live way mi. .ii nil tlie in net iii liiiinu sur- -laces, ius of the nasal imishucs. tl.r.i.it.liroiiclinil tiling, sloiiiucli, Ujwels and
1 11 Ideo cnrliií a large per cent, of our- -
rhal caVen 4Jo- - iiisease allects tlif
nal iisaa-s- , tlie ffMic.it, larvnx. lirón- -rbl, stonittiliNlan caturYtml dyiiisi 1
DISTRICT COURT NOTES.
reliant.
InliKeiit search Is In it for
UtA.tu Ariioiiian. said lo be Hie prcs-el.- l
bead of the murderous ani;.
JiiiIkc Koster cmniit led 111. I, Ar-- j
nieni. ma to the house of detention in
In. nils of $."i.ii c u ll. It was ild that
iht-- woiihl be taken before tin- - man.l
Inry attain lomori ow
believesTew'méxico
real "god's country."
Prominent I.uiiiIh rinan I'lnnks i
iriir In noil i ar i hit Is n- -'
Sene as rossllile.
lll'.iss. Kel'y Co. filed
the district cnlirt yesterday
I'l ai k H. Moore, receiver for
iMWi'lJtlM niiiWuJKivt-l'l-lder- .
uterus or other privio oiaTr Ken InUu.xln"'il lit nliataliM- fliiucs ni ii.Vw
i suit in
tí. lilis!
the Jill I
l ec.lVi rTras l'io.rer tnini'any toa I: i. II imi Hell dnl llllltlect- -
Almost every iavTy has need of
a reliable remedy for colic or diarrhea
at some time during the year.
This remedy is recommended by
dealers who have sold it for many
years and know its value.
It lias received thousands of testi-
monials from grateful people.
It has been prescribed by physi-
cians with the most satisfactory results.
It has often saved life before med-
icine could have been sent for or a
physician summoned.
It only costs a quarter. Can you
afford to rui so much for so little?
l.i.lL-mci- for $i'.77.sx. an alloc
ill l.led-les- s ort.-- Hit pl.llnütf
pct'ii'.n also pfas for iniercst
pi iii' ip.il. wilh the costs of H
I i ti
Th-
l I
It
ll r. TiLLra-r:- J. u. tu .T't; is'l il ji 1 i,l U- - I'lil it. I. rt-- llttol in
tin altInif tonic and ror wenk tin
md JUT.
II It'
Pl.iillliff.
worn- - i a ll i
uul, over-worke- women no mat hat
K.I.
Peal Kslale Trniisf.-r- .
' Colli. to John A.
Lou k It. K.isiern a.
AT Ablll'iJt'KinjI'H. IM TIIK TRKII IT1 iH T riK NKW XI EX I I'll.
AT TIIK I'LUSR UK HI'MMiS-i- , MARCH ti. 1D07.
KKNOI KC K8.
t.iiana anit dlaraunta tl.Tfia ft .III
I iverilnifla. iM'ruri'il ami S7.7lt.7f
U. H. Il'iiiita tu a,rur iilntlnn Suu.i'iili uu
11. H. ll'iii.ia t.i r. is. irop-iait- 1hii.itimi.iiii
I'remtiima ..n t'. a. it.'nda K.oaii.oo
Hontla, aeeiirttlt-a- , eln (u.U7.i
lianklni hi.ui rurnnura, ar.1 flxluri-- , XK.t.lin.itO
Olh.-- real slatt "iniel ?:..imiu . no
lmn from Nati"n.il ltanka (net reabría agenta! 1 .Iu fluin Mule ll.inka and ltanki-r- 113 sa.Mlaja fr..m ai'i'T'iveil riiM-rv- axenla a i n. , 24 1 Tl'herka anil ulher cash itema I H47.
Fii'hfltit-- f..r h"ice 7.a;vl
N ilea i.f i.tln r Natl.inal llanka i4.Krarti-.na- l
.it'.r eiirrrn. ). nn kela. and centa t ail. 11lawfut M.irmy In Hank, via:
I'l'" la III IIl 96 , .
'"' tender
n a j.;sr.. Itt.fll.MHedrtnill"n fund with , H. IS wr cent of
.n lt.do.
TOTAL 3 II, Vil. 11
1 1 tun 1 1 u a.
rapital at .ik paid m toi doa.atPuri'lua fund bo.
I nipvl.led leu mih and taxea paid 16.27.tTN'alt'.nal Pat.k i'titBian.lina JutrieiaIiua .ut.er Nail. nal llanka rTl tla.aili,a t.i Htata llanka and llankera 1'ia.inS.IIIndividual itep..aiin
.ui.ie.i i ihrrk 1 tu; ml! ?Tima certlfi.il oa of ili'.it l lll Lna alOrllfted cheika It.74t'aahler a rtie. ka i.malan.linf IXMa.aaI'nllrd Hlat.a .l.-- sda 4j 221.71IVpealta i.f 1!. R ij.al.uratna nffirera , it. fit-- . VIlleulle I f r lo I .' ll l
TOTAL
.2l.ar,t.ll
Tami'.rr "t N c.tinV i.f Hernalllln. aa :
I. Krank I'a.hier i.f tha au... named hank go K.lafnnlfwar (hat tha al.oa aiao-ine- la true tn th -t ..f my kn.iwlaslaa
and beli.-f- fK.INK XIKKK, Caahlar.l'.rr. rt Atteit :
J. ll V SOI rex. .
A R M M II I KM.
It K llXTNi'l let. r1re-t..r-
ana.-rtts-- and aa ra I , lf .r. ma thia TTtli (Jar f Mirrh. IMI.f ll 11. I H K lkll, Nutarr
r
.r tl.
.1 11 Avery, t.f 1. troit. Mich .
nieoit'er of the x- - i ulive of I'e
Vim ii. an r comp inv. mid inn
1. Mi, known I ii r ii ii i
wh- is a- I- int. r. -- ted ii
Vlliolis I'loposltl-Ol- III til.
soul liw e.-t-. and who has Peon in A
lei lilel ijuc for several das - ft las
night tor 1. troll.
. iv M- xico iimiiiesi ionatily
l uir show.
Tin- new sp.ipt rs of New M vi.-.- t k.
roa.irdl.-s- a of poínos, at.- - in- -
Ii d to cue Hoverii'ir Con y a t h, inci-
to tart tlnniis mi liirlit and k. op
Hunt uoiln. without hiniper-ilil- i
him. Tlii Is as it l A
en .it dial is expected of Hie low uov- -
Iiiik raus-s- t t lie Prcai. d "A :i. "I'nv..i;:.iPrescription " w II ha found nm-- t eflis-li-
In liua.liiiit up the n irnlmnn
tlie i iina n ' r f nm--t ion. M.ldiiiiii; pain
ml lirnu'iiu; kluiil a hoic'liv, li
n tin- - linli
A Imoi, of part . uljrs ru.i.,-- i hot lie
frivini; tin- - liotli niMt.i ins and
oiiiiiiiur whit is'iiri of iiti'niiit iitnl-i- i
nl aiitliors, whose woik are it, --
liv pliv-i.'U- ii ni ;l lie- ol t ra. tice
tí iid'-- in prcxTlhliiH. s.ty t. ta. ll In- -
tr l i'llt Ciller I í Into these nu 'In lues.
'I In- - or-l- s ot prai-- e l.stnvni .in tl.e
eveml iiiiritici,n eiiti-rirn- n.t.pi.rcc' nnsiii ii,.-- s by iiiiili nt-- r stiouid
have more uiit tbn any amoniit ol
tioll - prdessiohj lestiniotildis, iftsaiise
ni. h men are wroiur for of
tt.eir ni-l- l Ln tür--- and ki... Uers--
lb f
Ilidri nnslirlnes are ron-i-- s
ret. and contain Ito harmltj!
. si nf c' s r:c
extraéis of t In- - r Ts cl li.tt i e. A nier ic.i ii
nnslii-iiia- l f .n-
-i punto I 'a v are
I'Uiitry." said Mr Am ri-
lo several friends and
"Mi.hli-'.i- n Is putty i th.
I'd s .
Talked
p"i tor.
Mini mo
dm nor
'leriU'
time, but It Is friiitiHully odd
Hie Inters. H. ie in
and nil I broiii: limit tin- t.iri
ilid 11. t l.e
otl." I
n cv il-
ls,, II r- -
he -- In
lake S-
IT 11
I PiI...
aid.
T - i.
ioi, ion have I.I.-h- ealli. r year n
and pur out."
Mr Averv is a warm ít.liitir. r an I
fii. ll. I id Judie A. H Kali id I'l
il l. "int. .! attorney cornial f tlie t.i-rit-- .i
".BUY M.l.l 111 Indinóte oil can'tMnjr lw si sant! tol.U jit o K. ci pt a lill tute ,.r one ofMOW tups rollón.X i. itm f c j ht e nnsli. a,. ,,f known
,. f l I.. I.k'm f." ' "i lar allV aeeret li.lin-i- i IVdiii n'i ';' .. "I l"r. Pi-r- .e . p. ;., is sma'l .ii,r-...t-A m tit a .t an.l ,,, ,
.!--- li. in- " It rc .tn f.o ' mrm Na alw gi (!.W.,ral lUiiLn t,, liV' r leí,1.1 I. I. ,,.f Ti. .
J II O 11:
rll..
) tr CKi'a. Il l'' klr
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ivlmlow laadng unit glass, went into a
vacant mom on the nec.nd Hour, j
where It was iUkcd up later. ThatROCK ISLAND ROAD FEARED THEAGEO IN STEPS OFF SIN Whoop-e-e-e-- e! Sec Him Pull Leather!
AGES T F0F. FAST MOVING FATE OF GRAFTON;
LOST HIS LEG
the bullet diil nut kill someone In
1 a miracle, ax the gun' iit
i ff right under the nose? of at least
a dozen.
The fire occurred about 12 o'clock
It was quickly extlnui.ihed after the
Hie department arrived. The latter
had the Maze controlled In Just s
utter the alarm was turned in.
Dolzudelli opened the rooming
house Just a few days hr,. The dam-
age done by the it re was malí, but
BIG DAMAGES TRAIN
beforea very large crowd gathered
the water was turned on. New Mexico'sFIRE STARTED BY SECTIONHANDS PROVES SERIOUS VICTIM OF ACCIDENTHAD TICKET TO SANTA FEPKOI'ltliriOlt ItKMI.VKS Soldier
Who Tried Pacific Tac-- !
tics With Murderous Pula- -
janes in City on Way to His;
Home,Was Drinking and Walked Off
Platform at Domingo His
Bruises and Fractured Arm
May Cause Death,
Flames From Burning Rubbish
oil Right of Way Spread to
Lands of Plaintiffs Who Ask
$4,046,50
A case simlar to that of Private
liral'toii of the t'nlted Suites army,
who shot and killed two Piilajams.
while on sentry duty at Manila. .P l
UK'S VICTIM Ol' MA II
In the Matiu society of New York,
the notorious baud of ts and
villains, who have been waging a
blackmail war upon thousands of
Italians In the Cnlted States of recent
years, after Dolzadelll?
Mr. Dolzadelli, himself says that lu
has no connection with, or ever be-
longed to the .Malla society, but he
admits that "someone is utter him?"
When asked for an explanation. lu
said that he had been In Alhti,uei,ue
only twenty-tiv- e days, and that he had
charge of the rooming house only
twenty-tw- o days.
Twenty-Sevent- h Annual Territorial
Fair Association
October 7th to 12th Inclusive
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Dr. V. palmer, Santa Fe sutgioii
at Cerrillos, arrived In Albii,ii, r,ue 0,1
the Xo. T Santa Ke passenger train
last night, bringing with him an ag, ,l
Mexican, the victim of an unusual ac
nearly a year ago. who was aoiuittcl
by a court martial, sent to prison for
twelve years by u native curt, and
finally ordered released by the l nit
States court. Is that of Private John
Swan, I'nited Slates army, who passed
through Albuquerque la-- i niuht en
route home.
According to Swan, who left Jiis
left leg in his adventure with two!
Pulaianes, he could have saved bis b g
by killing the natives, but the
fate of Cralton, endeavni .1 to stop'
lie Filipinos without vióleme.
cident who will probably die as the
esull of injuries received when he
lopped from Santa Fe passenger train"Shortly alter I opened the rooming
house I discovered it lire." said Dolza
lMHlal i'orrfwnoinleo.'e Mumfng Journal.
AlanioKordo, X. M ., Auk. 14.
Through Charles ('. Davidson, of Tu-- t
urn, ill t, their attorney, J. 1. Dona-
hue, Anulo I. Parish, Frank Donahue
ami Walter I'urden have each filed
Mills against the Chicago, ltoctt Island
ami Kl l'aso Kailw.iy emu), any for
damages aggregating J4,MG.f0, and
ali rosta of suit. These actions were
commenced last Tuesday in the dis-
trict court for Quay county, which Is
ill the .Sixth Judicial district of Xew
Mexico. The third paragraph of the
complaints. In which Is set forth the
c.iuso of action, alleges that the de-
fendant carelessly and negligently al
,t hi-- 1p WLDWEST i THE REAL WESTWhen they refused tocommand to halt, he fir, a shot in: liiui. shut- -delll, "but 1 succeeded In putting Itout without alarming my guests.' "Kverythlng went along nicely untilyesterday, when the carpet lendingupstairs was set on lire 111 three place.Coal oil was scattered over the carpet,as It was tonight."While the police and lire depart-
ment officials refused to talk about
the lire this morning, their attitude
Indicating that they the lire
was of Incendiary orign.
the ail1, and they tired a
terltig his left leg.
The shattered member w a s a to ii n- -
No. x, while the train was moving ul
the rate of thirty miles an hour.
There were no papers about the In-jured man to indicate his identity,
while a ticket from tlallup to Santa
Fe disclosed his destination. He Is u
SI. Joseph's sanitarium under the care
of Dr. Palmer and Dr. James II.
Wroth.
"1 was at Domingo station on busi-
ness." said Dr. Palmer, last night,
"when we were notified by the ere
of No. X that u passenger had fallen
from the train about a mile south.
We at once secured a hand car and
went out alter him. tin, ling him about
twenty let from the track and in an
unconscious condition. The man had
otld op- - 'late, I ut Manila twice, the
'elation being necessary oni a, count of
o p , Tat ion
lielal hospi- -
,r treatment,
tetanus. Alter the las
Swan was sent to the g,
tal at the Presidio, Cal., fMININti MTM KS.
where he was discharge, lat w eek.
He was honorably dischaiged from
the army Monday.
Swan was accompanied ,m his jour
fin
Itch
.11
Bronco Busting
Best riders in the territories,
among the cowmen, will at-
tempt to break a bunch of
"outlaw" horses.
Bucking: Bull
Though plenty attempt it,
not one "buster" in a thous-
and can stay on a real buck-
ing bull.
I IIUotfttiotlH Ml'
ht'Mki-m- . over
All.uqui'tgue, X
TI,.- r.,ll"-h- H"i
lathed i liruf
Mil pi vate wile t'i
ney to bis old home In Pom oi by I'm',
pornl Jlimll Fillliell, ioilnolU ill the
I'nited States marine corps, w ho wa
honorably discharged the -- ame day as
Swan.
lowed dead and dried grass, weeds and
other combustible materials to accum-
ulate along lis i ight-of-- ay. and did.
on or about the llith day of Novem-
ber, 1 :. by its agents, carelessly and
negligently set on fire at a point on
Us right-of-wa- In the vicinity of
plaintiffs' lands, permitting the fire
to escape to the adjacent lands and
spread thereon, thereby destroying
many acres of valuable grass and oth-
er products, to the damage of the
plaintiffs In the various sums set out
in their complaints. It is said these
suits 111 be followed by others of the
same nature, the aggregate amount
asked for by the complainants reach-
ing the sum of $ Co, (mo.
Successful ( utility Institute,
l'rol'essor I). M. Richards, of the
rnivcrsily of New Mexico, who has
been conducting the teachers' Institute
lor this county In this city for the past
ten days, delivered an address at the
evidently been drinking heavily. Wo
took him to Domingo where we
Magged Xo. 7 and brought him to
II the Injured man had friends on
No. 8 they were evidently una ware ol
AumiKI 1j. If, 17.
AinitfiisniHtfil i'Mppi-- i;:',i 7,
Aim Ida 4 4 V'' :
A Untax S'--
Arimlitin 4;i
Arizona I'tininoTrlal !." fn lrt
AllK'il.an HrtHlllHW S'ül, !
Atlantic ',' 9'
Humen i '.nn.ili.UI.il 1 u .''I
KliiKliuin 1,1 11,1
IliiK-- M.himIhIii 4 Si 4'
Butt, íV'Hliti'-- 17 17"
f'iimlnTlHtwl Ely ei
i Ynteiiiiiiil . . 'it, 'it- I'l,
,'aluim-- l h rut Arizona HK fcK.tl
the accident, as no word was received
about the man during the evening
: WHY SPLIT HAIRSHis age is estimated at between
and 75 years, and on account of hi
HlVi'ti :!
l 111 !)
K l !,
ti 3 ',
Ion
,'ti,-- ftaliKe
,.oi A
,a vím aly
Kilst Itutte .
liixntiy. asknl . .
Relay Racing
Exciting five-mi- le contest by
the most nimble riders and
mounts in the Southwest.
advanced age it is feared the Itijurlm
w ill prove fatal. Dr. Palmer gave
such temporary relief as he could at
Domingo, hut it was found on more
careful examination at the hosplta!
thai the skull Is badly bruised while
the arm is so badly fractured that am-
putation will probably be necessary
this morning.
The man was neatly dressed, but
Native Sports
"Gallo" racing, "pollito," or
native "shinny," pony and
burro races, etc.
Maptlst church Tuesday evening, lit
subject being. "A I'roblem for Voting n,,K(,tla" .' '
.
.'
'
People." Professor Uichards pro cd Km-n- .. ..
lo be un Interesting speaker, and his Ml, Ink, vtininx
Hi
.1
7 'j
j1 I
address was insii u, uve in its every ut- - haw k MiuiliK .v.iila , '"(moll, In teleíame. The Institute moved along x,,
One S'iys It Is kidney trouble, an-
other that II Is Height's I what
Is the use of splitting hairs w lien
nine-tent- of (he khlnev trouble
shows albumen if tested for Ü, ami
no Insurance Company then wants
you, no mutter what you call jour
trouble or how well you ,,k'.'
Are aware that the last I'. S.
census shows that n,ni-tc- hs ,,f all
he dead from kidney troubles bad
Plight's Disease? Well, it is a posi-
tive fact, and the census i:ies thefigures, viz: aS.iino out of i;:,iiimi the
lust census year.
Then, bow under the sun ,,u
afford to take anything in the world
for that kidio'.v trouiile ,,f oins but
Fulton's Henal Compound'.'
.1. H. O ltellly Co., druggists, Albu-,iuer,iu- e,
N. M.
Hill ih
without the least friction under his N,,ii.i,m .
..,'.i.l u..,l l,o nnilnuixil himself loM'1,1 " "1 .i'.'n
had nothing to Indicate his lib titity
aside from the ticket from (iallup to
Santa Ke, which bore no name. He U
almost bald, n little above the usual
height and the few words he spoke
all with whom he came In. contact. A CONTINUOUS CARNIVAL OF DANGEROUS DEEDS AND FOOLHARDY FUN.
RAILWAY RATES: HALF FARE OR BETTER
Mini nn J :l 'it
Minilor y.", G,
1. 1., ml ,1 tit
,
'i.,T '",
" l 'J 'n
anil l.itmi tit
k. I, lit Ml
I r,
..
V"i',er r.7 w
'. iliN.i ti, tat-- , I :I7 6i'
last night were In Spanish.
The last report last night was that
the Injured man's vitality was very
low. and that he might not survive the
night.
, H, '..!!
I'll IT"!
'.ni ley
Hie, ill'
Santa
Sim nin
Sllii'i'h
Tan, o
Ti Iniiv
r i,, i. ,i
t'l.lh ,
V.,lv..
VI,-
ARRANGING FOR A
SERIES WITH
J. A. WEINMAN
President
JAY A. HUBBS
Manager
ROY STAMM
SecretaryUKkt'll . ..Ill. . .
. . . 1 .1 1i
. ÍI
14 ' !..yat.- - .. .
I 'i.liMiilntat,'
Ita i l in
CLIFTON ALBUQUERQUEPLANINGMILL READ JOURNAL WANTS.MEN AND W0M!rlUntil MiniplhinK? Turn I flip elicnlflericol,un iei of Ihp Morning Journal ju muyfind It in two minute,. Mm 4' f"f nnnattirri
Wall Paper and Paints
J. D. EMMONS
Successor to Slacy and Coiiipany.
Cor. Second Street and I. cad Ave.
I" I 'y..i liif.infl:)initnin
in.niM ma in
JF "" .tf,e.nt, Vf ninruua timinbran
Sliovt I'lisev. Mlvion I I, roll ore. More
ii ud llur rUiiirew unit lluihhujj St. Elmo Sample & Club Rooms81IP:UM)CK I10I.MF.S
couldn't find tho on man In this town ) twUrí- Idowns Will Also Play Either UtaHlrtl I N'aCuíMirái fio. t- , I 1T p" (H""l 111.that wants that saddle or driving
.;TH cit::if.fiiT,oy3CT Moid b? - uta,
,, 0 , - it. horse of yours as vey and as quoek- -
Ji)Mfli I tn l lie) I. I'roprlelor,
Ku VNt iVhtral Avt'ituv.
I'lKHl.'K I.iyl'(i;tS SKItVKU. AIJ
the iiopuliir km men. K no every Mou
put in 'inin wrptr. A. J. Love, Proprietorlllt; OtlllUl TU WUlluaio ui mi itmi lur miIp ul can do; and Bher- - dlV. í rS !7?TOfV i3 l .. i,r fold.-- . :flock's fee would be larger. I'horieNext! tut ift ld:! S. Ilrit Street duv. 'I'h'.irsdii v and Sntiir.hiy iilahls.gi'cgationDoming
Sunday,
THE OSV1ISTECOSNJornvfi i i.m:iChHllengn extra finality IiíkIi grade
UutlliK Flannel. Special, yard...Hjr
ItlllllDV.
I'hallcut;,' Itotiiaii Stripe Iiresden
and f'eii.ian Kibboii, ,,f ixtrit hinli
Miade ,iialit; bik' 1",' values. Special
'pi Ice, jar,
Albuquerque's Brightest and Best Store.
thf; daylight stork
Mail ((idol's promptly filled.I'll, ,ue Orders promptly rilled.
Our Great Challcnrjc Sale of High Grade Merchandise and Low Prices. We seriously challenge the stores of Albuquerque to match qualities of Merchandise and Prices. Wc do not
offer you low grade merchandise that others arc demanding full prices for, but wc arc offering you the best the market can produce in high grade te merchandise at a saving
ranging from 33 to 50 per cent less that should attract shoppers from near and miles around the store to our ' f
Negot hit Ions iré on lietweeii A.
M;its,,n. tiiuiiager of the I'rowiiM, .Hid
the t'lilton. Ail.., buM-hiil- l i for
three ramies to he , hived here August
,'tl mid Septeinlx r I and . Hat u i d.,
Sunday mid Monday, the hist same to
he on lahor day.
The Mrowns will either lay I he
Santa Ke Centrals In Santa Ke next
Sunday, or the KeiniHK; team here
that afternoon. Malinger Matson ex-
pected to hear from doth teams last
nluht. hut up to a late hour no word
had heen received.
A proposition from the Kl Ta-- o
team for the Hiovmin to plav three
Kaines there lihor dav. Mon, lay. Sep-
tember 2. and the two piece, Imu d.t.v- -,
was received by the hrouns ,sterd.iy
It was turned down.
(Uilside of the efforts of the
lirowns to sis-ur- (üinte, for every
Sunday and Saturday, the baseball sit-
uation in Alh!l(Uci iflle seems to have
taken a lull. The (en minios, Itateti s
tírays, Soiithw, stern Itrert ery and
oilier amateur nines have not hot a
K inie for weeks, and prospe. Is at e not
very good.
The Siieoi ro- - leroiiimo name ol
Sunday. Auuust ii.",. Is at present the
oittv "..une s, hcitulc'l, outside of the
Hi ,, ns' en lendar.
GREAT CHALLENGE SALE OF HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE AND LOW PRICES.
GREAT CHALLENGE SALE OF WOMEN'S WEARING AP-
PAREL AT PRICES THAT TALK.
$ 8.00 I'h'i cess Suits. $ 4.98
$ 9,00 Piineess Suits.S 5.98
Flegant assortment of beauti-
ful, stylish Tailor Madn Dioss
Skirts, worth ftom $7.50 to
CHALLENGE PRICES
WOMEN'S WAISTS
75c Waists at 39c
$1,25 to $1.50 Waists at. 89c
$1.75 Waists at $1.19
Beautiful lot of odd high grado
Waists in Taffeta, luce$se a:ul
Messaline Silks, i anco from
$6,00 to $10,00, special chal-
lenge pi ice $2.00
CHALLENGE LOW PRICES ON
HIGH GRADE PARASOLS
EXPLODING GUN
ENDANGERS
Rustcr Brnwn Celts in
Black, White a n d
Brown, special at, each
4c
M o n n c n ' s Talcum
Powder, special 15c
Silk Finished Tin end of
cxtia fiood quality,
special, spool 3c
Pearl Buttons of good
quality, special, per
dozen .3c
e.$5.001,50, Cha
CHALLENGE PRICES
SILKS
27 inch Piinte'd Foulaid Silks
of extra hidi grade quality,
worth $1.00 yard, Challenge
price, yard 50c
Duchesse Satins of cxtia cood
quality, woitii SI. 00 yard,
Challenge pi ice, yaid 35c
LACE CURTAINS AT CHAL-
LENGE PRICES
$1.00 Cui tains at, pair... 69c
$1.25 Curtains at, pair... 73c
$1.50 to $1.75 Curtains
at, pair $1.19
$2,00 Curtains at, pair.$1.39
BIG CROWD
$12.00 Prim s Suits. $ 8.48
$14,50 PiiiH'.ss Soils. $ 9.48
S1H.Ü0 Piii-.- oss Suits. $11.98
DRESSING SACQUES
75o Diessing Sanyie: 39c
$1,25 Diessio;' S-- uos..73u
$1.50 to $1.75 ) ri;i:i:
Saequcs $1.19
LONG KIMONAS
$1.25 Kni":r, 69c
$1.50 Kim- - .. ..' 98c
$1.75 Kimonas V $1.19
$3.00 Kimo- e- ,t $1.98
Neat, nobby, Fmbioid-ei- y
Turn Ovéis, .si'-e-
( al, eai h 5c
Beautiful line f stools
ftom 50 to 75c, spe-
cial, each 23c
Assortment of Inf mis'
loi'J Ui esses at Half
Pi ice,
Cl' liiien's neat assort-
ment of Short Di esses
fmm 2 to 5 years at
Half Pi ice.
Women's Fine Cnade
Ribbed Summer Vests
extra 1 5c values, mo-
dal pi ice 10c
Women's S!' ('.'- -
Knee length laobielli
Union Suits, special,
suit 25c
Women's crtia quality
hieh gia.lt: Lisle
Slee.eltss Vests, beau-
tifully tiimieed and
made, big 50c value,
special p: ice, each 39c
Beautiful stylish Silk Jumper
Suits at Half Pike.
Pietty Tub Jumper Suits at
Low Pi ices: t
SI.50 Jumper Suits at.. $2.98
So. 50 Jumper Suits .it
Neat assortment of pietty
While Tub Skirts, m iteii.il of
Liren Dm k, Poplei, ladian
Head a'ul Auto Chth
At Half Price.
Stylish Lineiie Pii! ess Suits
at low piicci:
Accidental Discharge of Youns
Ciinnon Adds to Excitement
;it Small Fire on South First
St i ret.
S 2,00
S 3.50
S 4,00
S 5.00
S ri.50
S 7.50
$10.00
$25,00
Parasols at.
Parasols at.
Parasols at.
Parasols at.
Parasols at.
Parasols at.
Parasols at.
Parasols at.
..$ 1.39
..$ 1.98
..$ 2.48
..$ 2.98
..$ 4.19
..$5 .40
..$ 6.98
..$12.50
$2.50 Curtains at, pair.$1.69
it i - s thanMilli'ieiy scli:
Bi assortment Finish-
ing Braids, special,
each 4c
Printed Porch and
House Pillow Top St
special, each 10c
CHILDREN'S TUB
ROMPERS
Fxtia quality fast col-
ors and well made, hi
60c values, special 49c
Half V
S3. 25 Curtains at, pair. $2.23
$4.50 Curtains at, pair.$2.98
$5,00 Cui tains at, pair. $3.39
$6,00 Curtains at. pair.$4.49
$7.50 Curtains at, pa!r.$4.79
La::'" assortment of M'gh
GiaJe Remnants
At Half Price.
That seyersl peisoiix wele not p, -boated ,y the h-- V hllllet of a lllas- -
iv. oil's "- ,- alibre revolvei w as not
ti fault of Proptietor Jack IM.i-eiti- :
,.f the roominif h'uie at .ti",
S'Mtth First street which was tie--
f n small the last nilht. AI' -.. lelll w an ruhin out of the
"ol'tmi:. can viiiK bis to a
t a,
..f saf t. fits p, rtui ba' i oi Iferopp., ihr un on the sub-wal- ricn:
' th. midst of the dense (low,! of
The sun went ,,tf with
tp..rt ami wveral j...nirreal directly in the line ..f br
we nearly stunned by the ,1,-- .. h.ii'Th bull.-- i a.-e- 1 within al-ii- t twInrha-- ... .... - .. ,
CHALLENGE LACE PRICES
8 3c Torchon La e.S yd.
--
4c
10c Torchon La c yd 5o
Neat assortment Piatt Y.l
Laces, beautiful d ' 'ns, worth
fio ml 2 -2 to 15c, spec i i
pi iré, yl 8c
ALL VASH GOODS GREATLY REDUCED. PROBABLY YOUR
LAST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY WASH GOODS AT SUCH LOW
PRICES.
- tur pel-so- Ol lile alo,-ne- .i mI L.
-
"Mueui and ig thruufch t.'iej
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V)MK. l'AY MOItlítheie the mule followa the main trav
TEDDYS STRONG INROUNDHATCHERí JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
STORAGE.
VvANTBÍ planus. housTdd rdA t"c'
rexl m ftily at reasuma ble ratea. Phone540. The Htteui.ty WarehnuM A Improve-men- tOn. Offlca In the Grant Bloik, Thirdtret and'fVntral avenue
eled rod inlo To.neka. I located an-oth-
road on the aouth Ido of
the river, 'via McFarlaml
for Hiomc who want to avol
mi ml alloKetlK r. but It Ik rout;h.
The inoiile alone the road In
Kansan have done all they could Id
help me. Travellnir In the manner I
do I put mvelf on level with Ihei
farmeiK. and I hey have extended me
every roiirtesy. I have not had to buy
a bit of hore feed aluce croaairifr the
tate Hue Into Kh nuna. I am al'
speclallv inib bled for iiaHiatance In
my work to tin- - mayor of Colby, 8. H
Stotx of Hliuin City. Mr. Ityan of Lin-
coln and Jamen Km art of Mill ii.-- poli
"Thia road I am now Incut iik will
III lime, capéela lly If the Koveriimeut
rfinvvrt il Into a rock road. britiR an
armv of auto tourist thriuiRh Kanwi
on lh way lo the remarkable eenery
of the peerlcs Hocklea, n tiiyatle ex-
panse of Nature' Wonderland far
ton paH"iiiHT Hi'' Alp."
Mr. Thatcher will remain In Topeka
until Sunday innrniiiR, wlun a de-
tachment of local automobilixt will
ewort him nut of town on hi way to
Lawrence. lau-it- l auiolat. a well ua
Ihoae all ahum hi route, nre taklnif
lively Interest hi ml.saloti for good
t...,.4 lf..o k'utlMH CltV We Will
travel with his unliiiie otiHit to Wash- -
liikton. II. C., where h expect tu lay Al (irm r Jlllchi ock apetit an
the result of his ijuest for Kood road!, , .
" '
""-V-
. "' '"before the Preslilent and .,.i,Kre.boaata'way Hie liiand from SantaThi advenliiiou younir man to Canyon
that for the past two year he ha not K. where he parlli Ipulcd 111 I lie In- -
Why I n sura me ( on i pan lea e
Aiculiist tb Sel. nMedical examiner of Insurance
rómpanle may that the reason a wo-
man paya more lor the privilege of
Insurance than a man. I from the
fact that women more readily fall
victim to lndlKesiion and stomach
trouble and the fatal alimenta that
Hprimc from these cause.
11 peron !iey ay, who have a
weakened digestive aymem and uffer
from tdck headache, dir..y spell, dis-
tress after eating, apecka before the
eyes, bloating, nervoiisnes. nleeples-ne- s,
Hnd the many other symptom
of indlKeytlon, noon lower the tono of
the whole system and are most imv
reptible to a fatal Une'
For curative power In all stomach
troubles, nothiiiR else la a safe yet
effective, nothing else vitn be Ihor- -
oiiKhly relied upon to relieve all trou-
ble from IndlKi-siio- as a. It Is
unlike any remedy heretofore known
and is really one of the valuable dis-
coveries In modem medical science.
It Is not the acute attack that ln
flueni e the insurance, examiners alona,
but the constant feelings of weak-
ness, headaches, tniligeKtion and
stomach trouble these thing, phy-
sician say, kill more people th;n
many more serious diseases.
To escape this condition of 111
health, to enjoy one's food and yet
never suffer with indigestion, a per-- j
son hould use a. stomach tab-
lets. They are not a mere digestive
tablet, but strengthen and restore to
natural action the stomach and bowels
and effect a complete cure in even the
worst form of stomach troubles.J. H. O'RIelly Co. sell Ml-o-- in
boxes under a guarantee to'
refund the money unless It does all
that Is claimed for It. 3b
'"wlnKflom the ilitor. Albeit Mcltae,
i )f Interest
"To Santa Fe Knijiloyes; Kight
month ago, lien the publication of
I he Santa Fe Kmployea' Magazine w a
begun. It scope was intended lo be
considerably greater than that of any
other publication of a similar nature.
It wa to be an employes' magazine
in every ene of the word, filled with
news of especial Interest to Santa Fe
men and personal Item from all over j
the system. Cm resiioiulence was in- -
vited and all 'employes were assured
that co in m ii nica t ions from them were
more than welcome, the Idea being an
Interchange of thought and that theyjail might come together fraternally In
a common medium It was to he a
magazine for boosting, not knocking.
In It no place uas set aside for the
disctisKlon of race, creed, politics or
Is 111, but rather cíe Its page to he
filled with reading of Interest to our
whole large family. That the men
land women of this system entered into
Hie spirit which prompted II Inaugu-- I
ration is abundant! v evidenced by the
rapid Im reaae In its pages made nec- -
essary by Hie cvci Increasing volume
of correspondence." '
The Issue has for a frontispiece a
.striking phoUigrapii of eastbound
train No. 2. coining through the rug-- I
gcd gorge of Apache canyon, between
I.amy and (iloilcta. The leading ar-- I
tide Is an Interesting story of the fa-- I
minis battle of (Iloilcta III the civil
war. fuller noil rihul ions are "The
People and Ihc Railroad," by I'rcsl- -
dent IHpley: "A IHrecl It. suit of
Teamwork." "Kngine Failure aiulj
Their Iteineillcs" by the sixteen road:
foremen of cng-in- of the Santa Fe
svvtciu. and others; "Along Hie Trail, "1
"Among (iiirselves." "Construction
Notes," ."The Pension Hull," "For
Meritorious Service," and other do-- j
partinenls are all crammed full of
the newsiest kind of new frmn all
along Hie system.
The amount of advertising carried
ha increase, I remarkably, and alto-
gether the magazine is taking Its
place ui util'iue among periodicals.
RAILROAD NOTES.
Mr. nuil Mm. Chiulev (1. Slieier. or j
ii.ikl inil, K is , me isiMiik their son,
'I'lrket Aki iiI Arthur V. Shen r. lu
IMirlMK I lie loiter piirt of their sliiv
here tliey will he the nueMs of theirfieihe, (Jeoij-- VV. Cr.'ili;, ninl wife.
J. K. Whllefiint, Kcner.il roimil
house ItlHJ.eetor. relllllieil ,eMterila.V
from mi In-i- ni ti'in I tip tn Im .Inula
. t n, Uaton
(. V. KoiinH, hiiiertnleiiiint ttf
Ii .ins,oi tation, jipent yeslerilav in the
i lly, lie lert iu.t niulit for (.'Iucmko I
Ills private t nr.
Klreiniin I ii rll ll . of the New Mexico
division. Is mi the nick list.
Klivni.tii Huffman li.is been cnu-pclle- il
tn (tle up I'llirine 1 4 . nil iic-- ii
lit nf eli knesH, to I' ll email K.
Hnirlie.
The mi men nf fourteen xtia eimin.
ecm hii. fifteen extra fir men appear
nil the extra new hoard at the sli ..K
Kirelll. n lulls Is mi Hie off dnlv
1.1 III.
Fiillt Srup is Bold nndiT 'p..lllw Li belee lo tli'e .'olían pal loll.
k I.....U. Fioiimi li tmiilile. or anv foiiii
11,1 K eat If It fallí the menufaetiir--
leflinil money W hat more ran any
.' It". J. ' Itieily i'. i di iiKKistB.
'
f.iery e.p ..f ererr U-- e f Ihe M.irning
JiiHrnal eh,.nll In a) wlmaiNB ff )ia),
ZOASAYSf,MR
HITGHG DGK
P0SÍ0FFICE OFFICIAL
STOPS IN CITY AGAIN
Fit st Assistant Postmaster
Geneial Declares that He is
Gieatly Impressed With the
Chaiity of Aiizonans,
Frank il. Hitchcock. Ilrt assistant
posniasicr general, jessed throuKii
Alliiiini iUc l.iat nlKiit on thi' Chi- -
iki iimiieii. en route in n anninKion,
after a trip llirouL'h New Mexico and
aiiKurallon ball, having miHed the in- -
a iik m a I ion cci einonle.
Mr. Hitchcock wa met here by It.
V. Hopkins, postmaatcr, and Solomon
I. una, and the three men talked
on various matter for nearly
un hour,
"I had a delightful trip through
western New Mexico and at the Oram!
Canyon." said Mr. Hitchcock to a
"From the fSramt Canyon 1
went to I'rescott and I'hocnix."
Mr. Hitchcock' trip to Arizona was
made primarily tu ;u ijtialnt himself
with conditions in the growing mill-
ing camps, where i'conomolcal cundir
Hon aif such that the potoflice de-partment cannot, under present exist-
ing circumstances, secure the service
It should like to. He intend making
application to the next congress fol
leglsllll Ion to relieve thi condition,
and wishes lo he able to speak frmn
llrst hand Information.
"In your trip through the territory
what lui priNiiil you moat 7" wa asked
nf the assistant postmaster general
while ill Present t.
"The of the Arl.on-lan.- "
'promptly replied Mr. Hitch-
cock. "I found Hint nowhere I visited
wa there any feeling of resentment, j
no display of bal I frilled 'woteness.'
against President Itoosevelt or the II I
liilliNtrallnn lor his sl.unl on the
slatebood iiuesllon. and II speak
woi Ids for the generosity and
of Ibe people of Arizona.
II seeiiied to me that Presidí nl Itoose.
vekt Is Just as popular with tin1 people
'of this territory a he ever was. and
'now that the statehood matter ha
been disposed of, the A rlzou ill n
seem lo have rorgotten It entirely,
Tills Judge from Ihclr ntttltiide to- -
ward t In- president and the niltninl- -
nation, and I again repeat that It
speak world tor Ihclr sense of (air-
play Hlld
Aeked If his visit. Ill company Itlij
republican National Comniltlcciii'in
Stuigi"! oí Arl.onü to Phoenix and
I'n scoii bad any political signlllc.ini o.
Mr. Illlchcock said:
"Absolutely none. Colonel SI urge '
aci'oiiipuutci! me because hi rccoui-- j
llienilat inns for il ppof nt lllents come
ii ii i lei' my department and lie naturally
wished to know II' the present In- -
'illlnbiiils weie giving satislaiiloll. I.
wish to siy that. In Arizona, wli.lo
von may have maiiv otlicrs. I know
pi rsonal iu"ieciiou, that yol
have two It i ;t das- - posl masters. A. I..
Smith of Presentí, and Colonel Mr.
'Cliulock of Phoenix. I Inspected hnllij
the Presenil 1111,1 Plioenlx poslolliccs
t hoi ntighly and tin' manlier In which
liny are coiuliii led met my approval!
In ivi'iv wa."
SPLENDID ISSUE OF!
THE EMPLOYES
MAGAZINE
Santa Fe PuUiration is Giovv-ii- ü;
ly Leaps ami Rounds A
Ooloied Covei L a lest Inno-
vation,
'I'hf Atitíii-- miimiIm i .. ii'- Siint.t Kf
I tu 'l i M.tu.i.t lie w t i , 'Hi .1 hy
tin' Minn .I'Mit ii. i! t .l.iv. ami II
tin l. l itJl- - t. I !n httlf iiiih- -
f IH'. W ll 11 W Hi S .1 I HU fXH'l- -
tin-tit- íiii! irrn a f.tt Kl Hlrr hii- -
t Mitin u iia it ntu i'i A f iitiitf
r tin AmkuM nuiiil't r Mi.- .il.tirtl
nt r. iltn- In íiliif w it !i h- f.t in hi i
S.itii i K irH'IrniHi'k thru mi Tin- -
FOR AINA L
CAPITAL
GOOD ROADS MAN NOW
TRAVERSING KANSAS
Former News Aftent on Celen f
Cut Off Disseminating Auto
mobllo Enthusiasm in
die West.
t liurli- - W. Tlmtifiit. f.H UH'i ly thi
M il limit Journal r'H'i's malivi; on
the Jfili-i- i til-- . ilT, unit whom WHif.ui
nuil team fif hardy mull- - are well
known to t he pi'iiplp of Allniiii'riiiP.
h n iu Ih iI tin; mlilillo wi-h- In the
i'imiihi' nf H till' to Washington IIVl'l-laiu- t.
Mr. TIihkIm r. w ho li ft hel a
MVrnil lii'Uillis iiKu on uní" of the
iimel riiniii kitlili' trips undir-tuke- n
lo iriiHpcel nil uuloniohili hlKh-wa- y
ni'tiiM the I nt lixit IliK run- -
aiilrmliii' alli'iition lie
. Tin Tiipeka 7tiinl saya:(in.' nf the 'urloiiK omnia that ivir
nil ml Toi' ka was soin mi th
atni'lM yi'titn ilny afti'tiiooii. It ciin- -
nlxtril nf a IlKht npi lriK waKon. roughly
ruvpri'il with ranvaa frmii under
lililí prntrtidi'il the eniln of. several
xlintiiiiiiH anil rtriiK. A team of small
anil ineluni huly nnH mim-he-
to It. AlmiKMlde traveled H sliHsray
nioiiiitaln burra, while an eijually
rnnto,) iIiik trotted (tiling III the elm. I y
H'"l uiiitif the wagon. A tall, sturdy
H.nai Inn youih, with m vein I iliiys
Ki owlh of Hlillil'le and the ki line of
travel on lila face wan mauler of th
in lavan.
It wan Charles W. Thatiher, an
HlMiMiIe of Kood rouda. on IiIm way
from Ienver to Ktinsa i'lty, search'
ln nut and Imatlng a road for auto-nintill- c
that will he shorter than the
moat direct Hue of railroad hit Weill
the (wo cities and whirh will hImii be
free from Hand, thi tíngatelo of the
traveling Hutoisl. With Ills nut lit he
ha traveled thinukh the deaerla of
the ureal went and baa xenrrhed mil
automobile route through the pasae
of the KorkleK. He la now limiting
one urroH the líliiin that be hupe
the government In the next few .Venn
III convert Into a in.iKiilllieiit atone
highway.
"I am workliiK for a tiinm milltieii-ta- l
highway, to be built by the
and ty primm Inlmr,". sulil
Mr. Thaliher estei (ln y. "I would
have the m.ivim innoiit uw all of tn
pilHoti l.ilinr hi IIiIh woik and then link
the ululen tlirnugh which the hlgliuuy
will w to nlve Mime of their prlxon
labor to Hie wm k. This III lie
greatlv apinecliileil by liilmi, iik II
will divert pi lHon labor and lake pi lion
made itooiU oft the in.iiket. II will
alio crilmnce the vnlne 1,1 pio,ei!;.
alopB sti' h a highway several liuinlr' .1
per cent
"Men of Influence In fnloiailo and
with the national itovcruiiicnt arc pi-Iii-
to asMM men In trying In iersninc
the novel niiieni to locale Hh rock road
from Kurt Itlley to Koi t l.eaverioi th
ho Mi. il II will inn ihroiitih Topi k i
and IIWlellce Hlld there colllleet lili
the proponed rock road fiom Kiiiimti
I'lty 'I'll m will make 140 inllii of
II I rock load from Kiiilm t'lly to
Fort Hlley
The aulomoblle route I nm loca'-Ili-
from Heiivcr to Khiikhk I'ltv III
be Mn mllea lung, which In right
mlti-- whoitei than ttie niuil illicit
route by railroad. Thia louie, ho far
a I have located It, exteinlM hoiiIIiuchI a
fiom lieiiver to l.tinnii .liinclion alonK
the I'nlon I'arlllc nialn line. Imiii n
lo Colby, Ka . aloim the main
line id the Itock Island, via Huilinu-to- n
and oodlainl; from Colby hiiiiiIi-va-
alotiK Hie I'nlon Citcillc to three
lililí aolllb of MIllK'l. then folloWM tti.
mertdlaiial section line cant from
MitiK'i to rintievllle. makliiK one-tnil- e hili tiiiit' lo the tioilli aioiind Henry
hool house to avoid moiii- bad Hand
ThN 1 i h the old Koveriimeut tiail
fiom I liver an far at IMa ln lile. It N
al'ini: I he walel Mlied, no It la di y and
iilmoHi level. f'lulnvtlle the
ilollle exIentlM eait fieven llllli'i. then
Houtli Ihree mllei ami from Iheie via
I. in, "In. follow IliK tile Saline I Ivi I'. II
Hi" C.lliv branch of the I'nlon I'm II .
lo Pieicolt. From lYcwcott It !'i":i
tour in iK and then iiorih threa mile
lo avoid one mlh' of iud; then wici
uilli ciiM and moiiHi one mile, taklnc
Hi" ;i In I'.iiil Into KenuiiiKl on. I
I'lne.i ii tinner boa id north of ii
lo mink the way. Frmn
Ibe load tollow alotiK
Un- tcciion throueh TiiIhiihIki' to b
.Inn, 1, ,11 cm ili.n.e to Fort Itiley t
M ;i n Im I t.i n . Ilnll via WiitiiilltlMee to
Wlinuli", ("ll'ivilHK the Jiollth aide I'f
lb. llVel t. avohl bud Mlll'l oil the
mil. I brink. Hull (he IHllloal
p'Otil I,, "ll'l II' lev lie. W llere t he
'I I lie nil I.I t l.o k. The
t..r Ho- lei I Ii i "a 'I one mile
,111 III t to St Mm I i oin i
i
lept under a roof. lie ha traveled
through Hie iiioiintaiii and desert o'
the west. lie in of a reatles. rovliiK
ills,,,, -- lilon and apparently Rain
from hi numadli' life.
OFFICER ARRIVES i
FOR IRE ROLLER
SKAÍEJPERÍ
ARCHER CONFESSES THEFT
OF $500 DIAMOND RING
Borrowed Jewel from Society
Woman on Plea That it Pre-
vented His Bieaking His Pic-cio- us
Neck,
lv (l'leil. delci tlve-M'I- ant of the
San Francisco police force. art Ived in
Hie illy last night front Hie cuasi city, j
eti roiile lo Sania Fe, with rcipilsll Ion
papci from the governor of Califor- -
nit to illniiiior Ciiiiv, of c Mex
ico, for Hie return lo Snn Fianclscn of
I'rolessor II. my An In I, Hie tlghl rope
expert nil roller ik.il-s- . uanlcd In
S.lll l''l .1 llcisco lot cllllle.lclnelll. and
now a prisoner In Hie lleiinilillo
county Jail.
Seigeiint n'lN-i- i and Marshal Mc.MII-lil- l
vv flit to Hie colll'ty Jail. hele
M'lie.i secured a i onle'islon front Ar-
cher that ie ,is gilillv of the cliarge
in i'k against him t Mis Hiiiiling- -
ton llial lie ciulievli d a ,',nn i ini;
from her
Accord 111! lo Ibe el,.r lolil In Si
Ili' i nl M l i c,i c licl lias been ;i toller
skating insti In Cnliloini.i foi
ears, ami one of his pupil hh Mix
II llll! Illgl nil, ii well klloull soclelv
U'olllii II.
I'loteivrtor Aii her was wont to give
exhfliitlons of his ikailng piowes.-.- - on
tight rope, and to "give lilin cour-
age and to act a a uniM-ol.- he often
hoironcil Hie J.'.nn ilng fiom Mis.
Hllllllllglon, who believed bllli Mnceio
In bis stoiy about Hie ring seiMng lo
keep him ftoin danger.
one n IK l In July. Archer l'"iroed
the ting, and when Mrs u ul ingi mi
hied to iwicure her propio tv back, n
a found that Professor Ariln-- li.nl
disappeared. The police ere nodded
and Hie ring was found in s p.iun
simp, having been "sonked" hv An her
under hi own name fot flan.
Kin. wing that Archer would give
v Ii ilill hois In skating rinks In ilitt.
state. the pnllie lay low, nn.
lien the aliuoiiiiceiiicnt as uncle u
Hie A i one Hew -- jui pet s of At- -
In i s appearance here. ClinT M.Mil
llll Ull ii.Kise.l to arrest llo CVpilt
Seigranl i'l tea III b.tvc ilii- -
nioi mug tor S. int. I lo l,,y
"I erlior 'nrry I he i ini-- it ion
from I '.i i to i nia
o cw of
No ,.. lots been
Chief Mi Mli'lll liom It,. At.,,,,, Ii
coiitil. Cal. HUlhoiiiic iit'oit I'i , .1
laskll, the li"l alitiil In li..tl ...iiiitv
for violating hi parol, ad ,a ,..Mi
III II K larcellV. l'askll Is n In
police hi rest ml Mr ii-- l
lllgtll Upon Hie i ion l i.i Mi
rilltlkelt. W iio Hlteges In II Ml" 1,
fel ,! wllh Ills One-.- I. I.
ciui-iii- g Itl ni and his !( i., j ,'
I CUNION J
Personal Property Loans
Money io Loan
On Furniture, Pianos, Organs, Horses.
Wagon and other Chattel; also on
Nalart and Warehouse Keclpt, as
low as Í10.U0 and an high aa $150 00.
Loans are quickly made and trictly
private. Time: One month to one
year glvnn. flood to remam in your
possession. Our rates are renaonabi.
Call and see u before borrowing.
Steamship tickets to nd from all
parrs of the world.
THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Rooms S and 4, Orant Bldf.PRIVATE OFFICES.
OPEN EVENINGS.
SOS '4 West Central Af'nue
HELP WANTED Female
WANTED Woman cook at the
good wages and no extra
housework. Address T., care Morn-
ing Journal office, giving references.
WANTED lauiiB desiring Millinery ! iea
than cent to oall on Miaa Crane. HI North
Second street. Millinery and dreaamaklng
Parlore: aleo apprentloea wanted.
WASTKIi To salesladies who can speak
apuntan. Inquire L'IHW H. Beeond.
W'ANTKIl -t- ili I yeara nld or idder f'r
liffht luue wrk. A. L. Burton, cor. High
and Hazfidine
A N 1rEl VV ..man to tuke care of child;
no ynunir Ktrl need apply. Inquire 61S W.
fl'imi H veTMl
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
Folt HA1.K Windmill and lank. f.mplid.
Hlin-ii-- l new; fur salo at a harRain.
(,.., :M VV. (i..d.
K(Tl KAI.K one Jersey cuw and hugK y
t.mtrue IKd S. Kdith
K) Ht HA I. IS Hull terrier pupn, hted from
the heM Pitt at.M-- In America. F. H.
f'.iaey. H.ix I, a ?rurew. N. M.
FOR HALF. Hove mme gooiS cows fr sale
vet. A hers llMt hei a.
F lt HA t,K One lat Ke size sand and
hii hread pans; J.'; he quick. 3 tíec- -
niiil atreet.
FORHAT,KÓite Flr fin mules. ua"n
and harness and one, nice saddle pony.
I mpi it e first huse east of woolen mills.
KOFI HALKFurnituri' of 4 room modern
house; close In. and hoime for lent. Apply
Mrs. H care íMornlnjí Journal.
F UtHAÍ7K -( ine year old"" Hhepherit collie,
cheap. L'M VV. Cromwell avenue.
Ki It HAI.K Two iiod work horses and one
Jersey cow. Inquire of VV, U Thorpe, 801
W. tP(fi avenue.
K( Ht HA I.K Thoroimiihi ed Jersey heifer
calf. A. L. Hut ton, cor. lfit;h and llazel- -
iline
KfHt HA I.K Two cot ta es a nd four corner
lids, cheap Kirster'a 'lar Factory.
n.4"'. TAIX Prüc" .V.ón7Tt,M-kr"iiM-
reason for selltnir only drutt atom In
town ; for furl her partícula ra write E. E
Hrrry. Kstancía. N. M.
Foil HA LB Five room brick" house- .- fur-
nished or unfurnished; tyin acreened
por. hs and shade trepa. Also on lot onI'ntvfislty Helahts Also net of hlatirles,
"Nations of the World." 0 volumes Ht 22.
Intpite e at residence, John VVtunzlrl. 41 H.
Arno mt.
Ft ill 8Á lB- - Th ree" it d d íe a tid d rlVTiia
ponies 11 unUr Wrnc'in Yard, 00 Houth
Hroadway. tf
FOH HALF, A good t hiieTKV for sale
cheap. N. W. Aluer, IH Houth Walter
street. tf
K( HI HA l,R Aermolor wtndmllls. tanks
and aiihstruciure. Woikln ft Son. 707
Nforlh Kirhlh street, phon- - 14r. tf
WAMTED Miscellaneous
WANTED Will cxchiitiKc Inst ih-- i
drefsniiikiiiK lor lun;e
or icikinn Hlnve. AdilrcsH XX, rule
MnrtiiiiK Jourinil.
A.ÑTIMi Kleinrailieir fr..mhe""eel "lie.
mri'M IM.Nllu.n, rim fulineii I efft
K K. il., rale M"rntnR .lonnial.
WA TKll A ' fine' KH.l'lle ..liv. One thai
will iiile Al to:( W ('.,p,i'r Hxetnie.
VVANTKII V.uii mull HalilM f ill'liiHlii-i-
in privale f,iinllv; villi he in illy
al'"llt half tile time M. W Wilkeiann.
WANTKIl Hituaii.m liy t hornUKhly exprl- -
enreil li.H.kki'i'iier auher effi-- .
I. til elly refi-run- , ea. ,M. Itiuilen. euro ,,f
M.iiiliiK Jourinil
V" A h:i I - Kill llinl.e.l llii.ili'ril nilUKK hv
hi'Hlihy family ..f three. Mate pili.e and
l
.i.tl.tn Mriiilriika. eaif
VV A N T II A 9!u.lh ,,r floran for liafiel anil rare. A't'lreaa I". (1 ll"T .111
VVA.';"I'KI To iaTy ehn k. ua Ui ;ea'n,t
email. Ti'lephoiie K. It. M. iWrpenter, 111.
Iian.lo l.uml.er I'ompiuiy.
WANT Ml All kinds of hand fiirnl-ttne- ;
hisheat ,rti ee paid M. heer Var-lii-
the New Kurnlturo More, üní K. c'eti-- n
at avenue.
W'ANTBO Lnit-í-- tatiuH to Imul luntir
fit-i- nur mill In Coolii'l I'Mimn ln
tnlriK'. 12 mil; ramli and l w-
tr. UomltiRti Kumltfr t'ti., Thorn-t- n
N M
WA 'íain cnitou'rigi at th Morn- -
liift Journal nfflc.
WANTKI A crtln n urn tur of "barf1trPr your fl4 cipnnes. v.ry on tovthat numhfr aya you prnftt; you rmn -Np th nulkr rlKht by uilo them cohimnp f h M'rnlnir Jimrnal.
FOR RENT Rooms
liKNT riHPuiiit fui mrhrfi p'..nia a.t
Third ptrfft
K i IlKNT -- Nicely I ul iiikIhoI r, in. ii B.
K.lith
KUH HKN'T loom eu.nl. i -r l... with
or without hoard W '"pper avenue.
K lit ItKXT Three futlnatied h.,Ue, kcepi nc
Address oa Ho. Ilroadaay.
Knit IlKS'f Furniahed room t,
Halh. electric light and telephone. Ill aArno
V U IlKNT Kuf nmhctl runmi, plfitnantpiar. nn Kk. aiao tm.rn for rrnl.
4:2 N Htmth
'iK KENT in mdrn huv tohralihy niimn. Apply Jll Weit 8U- -
I.OOM8 FOR Fl FN T A tVw riitly furninhf!
r.m with at hall, by th wsk or
m.nih Nn lavstlcU tkm. tii Taita.iiir At.
r ok KKNT-N- atiy furniahl rooma at j
ri'Mifw ttm w rm Laa avniM. Mr. J
tf
Kri BR.n'T M Morn r-'- aoi Hper month. Mn Fa Oaa (ft
hi h íU'rí.n't atrwt. urwtalra.
RAILWAYEDUCI3DATI3S To ALL Tointi
Rli nIAI THKTM lull NT
AMI sni n. t(lkllruMIEMlIHIJ(ITtl.
MOURE'S TICKET OFFICE
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATlVlcNErVS.
R. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney t U.Office In First National Bank HulMlnaAlbuquerfjue. New Meilro.
pirvsiciAxs An kcim;fovs
DR. S. l7. BURTON
Physician and Rnrpeon
HlKhland Office. 610 B. Walter Ir.,buiiueiuejhon,, n. loSO.
R. L. HUST "
Plvynician and fiiirueon
Rooms 6 and S, N. T. Armljo BuiMlnirAlbuquerque. New Mexico.
DRS. SHADHACH & TULL
- PrHctlce Limited
Eye, Ear, Noce ThroatOculist and Aurlat for Santa Fa countlinen. Office JI314 West Central aveHourn: 9 to 12 a.m.; 1:0 to 5 pm"
w. bLitiKMi PROVINE. M. I).Speciallut: Eye, Ear and ThroatIyate aRsiRtunt to chair of dixeaae of
eye, p.. and throat in Hoepitnl College
of Medicine, Louixville. Ky. Kyeproperly tested for Ríanse. Rooms
and 8, N. T. Armljo bulldlnif.
IIOMKOPATIIS.
DRS. BRO.NRON & BRONSON
Homeopathic
Physlctana and títirgeona.
. Over Vann'a drug atore. Phoae:Office and residence, (2g. Albu-querque, N. M.
DR. W. M. SHERIDAN
Homeopithlo
Physician and Hurgeoa.
Occidental Life Building, Albuquer-qu- e.
New Mexico. Telephone 881.
MOTKRIXARY.
WM. BÉI.DEN
Veterinary.
Phone 40K. Realdence 402 S. Edith.
IK.TISTS.
DR. 1. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeen.
Rooma Rarnelt Building. Phone744. Appointments made by mall
ARCHITKCTS.
-
-F. W. SPENCER
Architect,
Rooms 4 and 47. Barnett Building.
"AKSAVER.
W. JEN Kb
Aasayer, Mining ft Metallurgical
Engineer.
(19 West Fruit avenue, Pnatofflc.e Dni173, or at office of F. H. Kent. IllSouth Third street.
civil k(;im'j.;r8.
PÍTT P.029 "
County Burrevor,
Attorney before U. 8. Ijiad Deaart-men- t.Ind Scrip fur ale. Civil en-gineering.
Hold Ave.. Opposite Mornln .Tonrasl
LIBERTY LADIES' COLLEGE
14 miles from Kanaaa I'lly. Illchaji r,.i.In l.elters. H.len.ea. Art. t'nuaiwlly strongfiit'iltty. Amerlrnii nlor.art t'nnaervalory.
An Rmi-reo- I'nino aa prize In Muí I.'.,,.!
nteat Kor full lllnstraled ralalnK address
M Wl 1.1,1 A m. I'restUcnl. I.lhertv. M i
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
t l.ir..,-nv- e juna inn 1from Ihe Arrlva. Depart
Nn. 1. Koiillu rn Cal, Kip 7 46 p I JO p
No. 3. California Limited . . . . 1 LM'il p 1 :00 p
Nn.7. North. Cal. Kaal Mall. . .10:S p 12 4&p
No. KI r. Mei. I'lly Kxp. 11:45 p 12.20
From Ihe Heat-- No.
Í. Chicago Fast Mall I OS a t IsaNn. 4. Chicago Limited a:0p 20p
No. art-h- A Kan City Ejp.. I np 7:20 p
Front Ihe Mouth
No. III. Chi., Den. a K C. Ki II Jo a 7 00 p
No. 10 connects at Latnywlth hranrh Iratn
for Kama Ka and stops at att local points In
New Mexico. T. K. PtlRDT .nl
1. Eaklr Tres, Chas. Mellnl. Sany(llonil. Vi.a Pres. O. Bacherhl, Tress
Consolidated Liquor Co.
Successors to Mellnl a Kakln
nd Ilarhechl A Oloml
WIIOLKMAI.K I1LA1.KKS IS
WIS, LIQUORS & CIGARS
Wj hnnrlle everything In our linn.Writ for Illustrsteil Catalniruo andPrice 1.1st, liauel to dealer anlr.Telephone 1:1
COK NTH FIKXT T rori'rR 4VK
Toti & Gradi
X.irtli Tliinl WrotHIe.lrrs In
r;iMK'Kiai:s, ritoisis, haivllT anil l ii.-l- . I in). Uno of lni.n.--d
W Iron, l.lini.wM ami 'l;ir. I'lacn your
unt.-r- s f.,r this line line, nllh ns.
A m i l itr of kith ron
id rowsj faaa
4ol4 tllllnca, aperante from IM
raialeaa F.ttrarlioa Ms
All Mark Ahenlulely liuaranteeH.
DRS. COPP & PETTIT,
si. T . Airnljn Hulidlna
. I. ii r c v k ii g v K
Foundry and Machine Works.
11 I. Hall, liprii-lnr- .
Iroa and Braes rutins. Ore. foal, and
Lumber Cars. Tulleys. (Irata Bsra, Bahbttt
Metal. Columna and Iron Fronts for Nulld-Inr- s.
Repairs on Mlnlnc snd Millies
mir specially FOl NflRT. Kas Pida
of Ballroad Track A tbuouenue. Near M-- ic
Arthur E. Walker
Mus lnnrarHe. Sivrrlsrf MntoslHinlilmi .Av utl.in. I'ltuoa bll.VIIJH Vteet feote) Are
HELP WANTED Male
WANTKh-M- un r viimin for general
work hi tt"tp Kava.i".
W'A.NTKI) Fitst c)aK waiter. Santa
Fe llestaurant, under Savoy Ho-
tel. f
WAXTKIJ i'orter. Santa Fe restau-
rant, under Savoy Hotel. tf
WANTKI) Man to drlvo a grain
wagon; one acquainted with the
town; no other need apply. J. F.
Palmer. SOI North First street.
WANTKDA MoxicHn Is, y or oilier help to
work In kitchen. Apply at tianta Fe
hotrpital.
WA NTKt) Htpni'drapher for general offir
work; yiiunir man preferred; state expert-rvr- r.
Aiiilrea P. o Itox
WAe.'TKl-ttok- at the"ia plant."" Apply
I th fn Plnnl
FOR SALE Real Estate
Knit AI.K Acre property aultuble fur a
chlckrn ranch, three in flv acre with
fruit ire, on main ditch, on mile fromilly at price per acre lent than a city lot.
Room K. 'r.imwell IlliildiriK.
i'i 25 to 39 acrei with
liullitliiKa of slorRe capacity of lf,0 tuna:
pi'iilin eil anil aol'l laat seaaon 21,0,000 pounila
ef alfalfa; two miles from city: Inquire at
H'Ttailailea Kurnit urp store, 117 (lold ave.
f'o'k hai.K A snap in a furnlnhed house In
At location. Aililrm Porterfleld Co.. 321
w luid.
FOR BALE A snap frame house.
moilern. In a fine location In Hlirhlanda.
all furnished. Price $2.000. Miinlwl--
FOK SAI.B&-roo- new hrlck cottage;
bath, electric llfrhta. cement walks, lawn,
chicken yard, with or without furniture;
rnuii be sold at on.-e- ; leaving city. Owner.
h' R. Central avenue.
FOH SALE A five room houne, alao an
elKht room houae. latter furnished or on- -
fiirnlahed. both modern; rtoae In; cheap thia
week: aNo two seated carrlase. nearly new.
Inquire f,2S Raat rentral venue.
FÍin 8A I."ÍC One6-rin.i- houae. furniahed.
Apply at Mann Saddlery Co., 114 North
Second atreet.
FÓRHÁI.R A five-r.io- brick houae, fur-
niahed. on South Tlroadway; modern; with
atable, chicken houae and yard. This place
naa inree Iota: nice enane ireea. trice,
12.000 00. Inquire IMiNHAfl, corner Ould
avenue and Third atreet. tf
FOR RENT Dwellings
KOH UK NT N ten ft.ur i mm in
f Mat rlitHN i iniditl-'n- i'tiiiví'iilrnt to nhiin.
hIh'i fivt i'miiim iUhIIimk, with Kirfcnin
tn.ri h, lU.jo. iiii'liciiiiK witter, liloyn
HiinnHkt'1', VV i..t.
Knit llKNT-H- iK Three In the
hlmulri
tm riKNT i 'II KA I.K My mtnnrn
H. Walter Ht ;p W. Hi. knK.
jikSTt-AtiHii- itc Kcur-- i ""in fui nlnhffi hutirw,
Ave. A liply Ht K'0 S, 31 Ht.
Í'fU IlKNT rtppt. 1. h"up "f eluht
tttilrt. lMih. 'ltrtrii: lUhts, Writ t'entra!
Ave . IruM titan tl"i k ftittii I'ttrk. Add res
Ira A l.rindli). 1tv.
K(U flKVT Four r""m eotiK with mod-
ern r'nvnHni''. Inquire f A. V. Tíííu
Mf 2"7 N. Arnn mrppt.
i'iH liKNT - r"tm brU k honntt. vUtm tn;
applv ItHiiklfi A (M, lio. mi lit, N. X. o
luilldiim. nr photir ii'Al.
FCK HKN'T uo inndfrn h.u. 320
W. II ii in rtir nvfMiir; one jiT'drn
hiMia, MOh h. Fourth Rtri. Aply at MannSaddlery 114 N Kpfnnrt mreet.
Ki Ht (( K T Six r'm hnnn with lawnIfirf burn, Addremi 411 H"iitrt Rr'mdwtiy.
K lt Ü KÑT --Trle ji. i ra tie h, clie In ;
niMMly Hlfnlfn '4ippr svpnim,
Foil HKNT-- Tn nr thrre r'"m nnuMi,
f urntKhfd or unf urnlnhoil. W. V. Fu-
tren ftn? KntMh Hmnti ntrft
MISCELLANEOUS
mi:b rti 'I'liKiti'iiiiii i fticaln dotnir all
klnila of hair work. Call r. 7 South Hinad- -
H V
MIIK t; (II I IHmT MH TIM. til" ltl.il
ir.iKM.
In lie I ill. hi .11 il t of the -
l.il I Mel let ..f Hit' Tenllory of New
leo
In the mailer "f H. K. Nevtcnier, bankrupt,
In Hanki uplt y.
Tn ttie iTfdll'XK id" S F. Neweomer. i.f Al-- i
Ixif Hfi ipie. lii the "f Urt naliJtd, andjdiitrlet uf"renald. h hanknipt.
Nntic-- In here!. v (riven llial on the tlh
x at AuK""l. A ll. n7. the naid S K
.N'ewt'oiner NK duly ad ni'lti ntfd hankrupl;
and thHl the Hint tnetnintf "f hn rre.lil.im
will he held at the nffli e nf M K Ih. key.
U"..in Í. Harnett hut IdltiK, A Ihuuuenjiie,
Siw Mei .i, in Ihe L'wth rlitv fr AiikuhI. A
I it'll Ht len iVi'lmk III t ho f'.t n, a t
wlihli tlim- thf naid ere. ira nmv atttnd.
'pi'ivr lli-t- rlHimH, app"l'it a truste. ex- -
a in tu- I tu- ,( nk i upt. a nd tra nnaet hh. h other
n n may pfperly c"riH hffmi aald
flHi'l IIIJI
M K IIH'KKV
liefel i'f lu M;t nk l ilptry.
AII'iHim nine, New MtJiU", AuKunt Mtti A.
Men I'aat ilr in llunxer.M"re than half of niankiml nver iTty
i.'nif ,,f aae Buffer from ktrtny and hlad-- I
ñVr (1in,,r.leia. iienai lly eiiiartiement nf proa- -
iafe slamle. Tlila la h.'tti iialnful ani
ami llsdliey I'ure all'iillit helken at the first airiii ,'f ilanaer. na It c..r-re- í
ta lrri'Kiilarllf.-- anil haa eure-- ninny nlu
men i,f lina iliai'tiae. Mr. Itntlney Hurnelt.
H.ieki..rt. M... krílea: "1 auffiTe.l wllh
pr.ielMle kImiim ntM ki.lney troilt.le f.it
eir an, I after taking two li.'ttlea ,.f K'.le akl.liirv "tire I fpel heller tlin I have for
tM.-nl- ' yriii. allti'iiiali I ain now 1.1 yeaia
"." J It ll C.i.. ilrutalala.
Qileellnna tf Mnmenf.What part of lha Morning Journal do you
snpp.oa la the moat Inleri atlna to ihe per-
son ho la l,.. l;in for a furnmh.--
oi,-- or a bnardlna: ptaee?
la v'ur adveriiai'iiit-ri- t la that part of thepaper ?
The snsMi lie reaila Ihe ariverlleemenla
.h,H Inlelliienrly. Isn't It worth while In
da that? Tra ewe ta the Momma Joaravul.
Louis
mirtv. It i V r"H in
ui f.w t lyt MX
thoroutftilT rl'-n"- t and
AduütrasU f Pretnitivci.
A?teuqi.cfque.
W v VHi:X DRINKING BEER
Qu.ility and Purity arc Prc-Emincn- tly Important.
II P ÍPFa mowsP Cuaiantt-er-
í M ' M
fe' Hiuicr thp p'Cel
ft r ooo no iw4i
K DRUGS ACT . ;V
I Serial No. 6768. A Sí
if A
St.
t onlr v.lH roppw, tin lit, and rnmM
to nAimM ntwl tnl,whrr it in
iNitihtiff T.I.H I.'ih-- s whTf it it hll.J i.ff int.i
BOHtMlAN HOPS. Aklutl Free Frota
i-lE-iiAM BEE
nii-- .r, of tfwintf tmuot in t
v..'4, iti-- n thr.Mic., i i., k tm
1'" I""'"'
fcflliiH.' ( il m ...i.,rr
n"n'' t i n ..i .irrnft ItM only the fmit Cfédfl of IMP0HTL
CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.THE AMERÍCAN BREWING
C0N50LIDATCD LIQU0H COMPANY, Distributor, -Ii
Aaaerlrajai Ti. ket
Bottle Only th9 y i SI. Lmilm. ' Aaaaraallaaa- -
I III West teatral A AJbajaMrajaa
I f.
I fl E! rvr.n Ir 1 ht llMVINsItVft ! Tt UU. MM ir' EB '..' at. 1 ssr H JVf.l fr-i-H t- - W. W.H A e H
as. . 5s- - I r ! T H I' 1 W
rv ttmwm a I sabr mr km
So4 in Atutjuwiji tv fff i. . O'Ktittf C.
' A
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' SUPERINTENDENT THE WM. FARR COMPANYWholesale and Retail
IIKAI FU IN t KKSII AMI HALT MEAT
Hamaca a Hnwtaltr
For Cattle and Hoirn tb Blggeat Mar-
ket Prtees ta pM
etl.---- Your finftonr tiavo never lett th
ends.
How does ho do It?
Mr. told h few last night.
Today he leave for the west to aston-
ish new victims.
RÁABE &
115 and 117 North First Street
MÁUGEL3
Between R. R. and Copper Aves.ARRIVES AT THE A Pi lie W inner.
RichelieuGrocery
Store
118 WEST GOLD AVE.
.
Telephone 216
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
WOOLEN MIL!
B. RUPPE
THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
203 West Central Avenue
Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Enamelware,
A young woman stenographer has,
taken the prize offered by a St. Louis
business men's association for the tun(
suggestion for the Improvement of,
that city. Her suggestion Is this: "Take
I lie lid off. bet it stay off forever.)
i'etmlt racing, saloons, and all that
will help bring business here, Insteal
of driving It away. L't all business:
keep open day and night, Sunday and'
every day. It will give employment toi
many and Increase the revenue for St.
Louis." The Phoenix Repuhllran
thinks it Is the most charitable Judg- -
nient to pass upon this frivolous young
LAWN MOWERS,
REFRIGERATORS,
GARDEN TOOLS.
TENTS, WAGON COVERS,
RANCH SUPPLIES,
GARDEN HOSE, POULTRY NETTING,
PLANT IS TURNING OUT
31,000 SAMPLE CARDS GROSS, KELLY & COMPANYWholesale Merchants
Wool, 1 1 Idea and IV.lt
B Slam-iiiliy- .
Ai.nríjrT'iMíi'K ; i,ar voar
Winona Wagons, McCormick Mowers and Harvesters
THE MOST POPULAR BECAUSE THE BEST.
"Uncle Johnny" Says Great
Scheme Is a
Success and Mill Will Run
Continuously.
creature to pay that she, must be very Try a Morning Journal Want Adyoung and giddy. No sane and sensi
Cev.ll Up Telephone 789
Whenever jrmi want yMir IhtwrlpUoiia nihil pnamptly and arr-uraie- or
if you want DltKlK ami MKDK IM.s went up to your houae In mrrj.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
ble person, least of all a sound bust-- ,
ness nian, could consider Iwr propo- -
sition except with contempt, if not
abhorrence, for Its uuthor. The an-- !
nouncement that a city was thorn-- '
uglily committed to the policy she
advocates would come as the crack of
doom to Its business Interests and s -- j
clal life. Neither cholera not yellow,
fever would be more effective In drlv- -
!ng away both capital and labor which!
hud any respect for themselves.
J. H. O'RBLLY COMPANY
The Bu1ett Drug; Wore r and Us, Angele.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
H. K. rXX. anal Manager.
Wc arc now open for busi-
ness and only new goods
peep at you from all direc-
tions in the Richelieu Gro-
cery Store.
We carry the finest
stock of staple and fancy
groceries in the South-
west, and the Richelieu
Brand can not be surpass-
ed.
F. F. TROTTER, Mgr.
lULUI- - I RONT. 117 W. Central Ave.
Warning.
If ynu hflv kidney and blailrter trmiMo
Hint li nut une K.ilíy Klilney 'ur. ym will
have only yiurIf lo Mama fr reaulta, rh IIpositively curra all forma of kidney and RACKET 205S SecondV. fioldj H 1Mioldcr diaeasea. J. 11. O'ltlelty Co.,
IF YO!' 1.IVR IN A 8MAI I. TOWN ASM
KIMt IT HARD TO UV.T WHAT OU
WANT IN KAM'Y OK HTAfTK iKM'HK-- I
f.H, W K II' K 18, S'K H AY K KAKL V
K KKV l III.NO. F. li. rKATT CO. Hosiery ProtectorTHE0ÜD
WAY
THE
YAVY
J. W. Junes, a well known textile
expert from Manchester, Inwa. has ar-
rived in the cily and ha taken
rharge as superintendent of the man-
ufacturing department of the Rio
tirande. Woolen Mills.
"The plant will run uteadlly from
now on," Maid Mr. J. H. Hearrup, het-te- r
known as "Unelo Johnny." hint
night. "We are now at work on the
manufacture of 3.000 sample rards,
bearing specimens of manufactured
wool, one of which will be sent to
each of the 25.000 local branches In
this country of the Farmers' Educa-
tional and union. The
plan to have this great organization
run the mills on a basis
Is now an assured success, and over
three thousand have already taken
slock in the Institution. There are
approximately a million and a half
members f the organization in the
country."
Mr. Hearrup says that the mills
now have over forty million pounds of
wool on hand and that they will run
to their full capacity Indefinitely from
now on. He expects to receive orders
mun for ;'0U,l)O0 to 300.000 blankets,
made from Xew Mexico wool, In a
New Mexico manufactory by New
Mexican laborers. The
scheme upon which the plant Is now
running Is a tremendous one, and its
'success means more than can be eas-
ily estimated to the Rio Grande val-
ley, Albuquerque and New Mexico.
Mr. Hearrup has probably given the
territory and city wider and more ef-
fective advertising than any other
person in New Mexico.
1'nlesa It Iihji no ln.rim.tc value, n WANT
Al will sell II! Dun one, la the Murniny
Journal and bt convineeni.
TIERNEY STARTS A
CRUSADE AGAINST
CITY'SJEEDS
Street Commissioner Waging
War on Tall Uncut Around
the City With Satisfactory
Results, '
Mull Order Advertisers.It us help ynu get aome bunt nana from
our thousand! of raadera. There la lota 4
It to ba had and while our pr ut adver-Hrwr- a
In the Mnrnlns Journal ara rrttins
thflr Hhare. there Is plenty left for e
re.
Kverr dar Morning Journal want ad
are finding "NMier fiirnialird roonia."
u
Vw"' yA
THE TEARING OF YOUR STOCKINGS A THING OF THE
PAST, NO MATTER HOW DELICATE OR SHEER THE MA-
TERIAL MAY BE. A MESSAGE OF GLAD TIDINGS TO
EVERY WEARER OF STOCKINGS. THE HOSIERY PRO-
TECTOR CAN BE FASTENED ON YOUR STOCKINGS IN
ONE MINUTE. PLACE THE BUTTON OF THE GARTER IN
THE EYELET, AS SHOWN IN ILLUSTRATION. COLORS,
BLACK OR WHITE, PER PAIR
5 cents
ll'VOrWWT THAT 1'HTllti:
t)T VOl US AUTISTIC AI.I.V
I l!MI l. TA K K IT TO MIOU I I I..in: has iwtwi i:W mm: or
TIIK I llT PHTl Ki: Mill l.l- -ixtis i:vkh imoKiiiT to auu;-q- ii:itgi K.
MORNING JOVKVAI. WANT ADS
II II I Ml KKMt I T
Patent Applied lor.
Tb Wenci'l lid Chlldrta'i'FritoiHAS HERMANN THE
Maltln Tierney, street commissioner,
is always starting something. This
time it is a crusade against the weeds
which have been suffered to grow un-
molested on vacant lots. In alleys,
along various and sundry sidewalks
and which have been allowed to en-
croach upon the business district. Ml.
Tierney has divided his forces into
two battalions of four men each, one
of which has been assigned to the
Highlands and the other to the west-
ern part of the city. All the gutters
are to he cleaned out and leveled
nicely by the commissioner and bis
men and In short Mr. Tierney Is not
tn tha heattarhed rollar, rtiiial In appearanraGREAT BEAT TO Special in Ladies' White Lawn
Aprons
ponirea atlk. hut auperlor In durability, Improvea In
lust re by wanhln ; French gathered back, faced
sleeves, placket pocket. Thla la ahlrt that lMka
a a well and wears lelter t han all at Ik that coala
two or three. mea aa much. Colon whlta and
cream. Kutia special plica for thla waek, aach HV
Ladies' W'lHle.
Iih Io n 1'iia r
Aptotts. 3H tin hrs Wide, .12
he m pi Ht lied Item, ami li
hemstitched strings.
A STANDSTILL
AmaziiiA Performance of C. S.
Bennett of Boston Astonish
Favored Friends in the City
of Albuquerque,
at che d hem mi sides, wide
The ws y cd l "ti Roods are n
n .I l h ..c. Hpet lal pin e for
w thta aprn la well
Una week. each.,. 20c
Special in Valenciennes Laces
All those who buy .art-- and Embroideries of us
claim lhat we have one of the prettiest linea, and
Hive better value tlisn any other slot a In
We have thirty or more plecea of French
and KiiffltMh Vah-i- lentos In both edalngi ami
lhat wfli td at frotu'ti1 to I'ti: per yWrd,
widths ratine from 'i Im'h lo 2 inehea. We han
plm e.l t he, bd Into one hum-h- and i laced a
pedal price on It for this week of per yard.... So
Special in Safety Razors
Win cheater Hufety lia.or. eliiKle hi tide, complete,
with handle for ahaipenlnK aatne, blade holb--
Ktound and aiuirut'ned ready for ua. Thli Is a
fit at class art h ie ; each on huh i a niee.I, itii'l eiial
to any oilier hlfih itrado trifty ra'T íip.-da- l
price for this woew. earh Ac
Special in Tie Ropes
White t'olton Tie Hopes, eilra heavy with anap
aiifl thimble. 10 fel .iik V tope that la worth
die. Special price for Una w.-k- ea h íhc
going to allow any grass to glow ar-
der bis reet.
"1 Intend to make A lbuiilcnue's an-
nul cleaning up a clean-u- p that lasts
all the year round." said Ml. Tierney
yesterday. "The sight of weeds grow-
ing too near the business center does
not speak well for the town to visitors
and the weeds must go. Talk a!"iut
the arid west, though In some pal's of
town the weeds grow so fast they lilt
a man off his feet. It beats Iho pump-
kin vines back In .Missouri th..' ara"
the pumpkins out dragging them over
the ground."
Altogether the present sanitary con
dlllon of the city Is excellent, thanks
to the work of the board of health
and particularly of Health Ofllcer
Special in Cloth Brushes
t 'ii rv ni Hhape i b"i ti I tumbea, all whlta flexibleChums
are iur ricllrloiiM BoitriohltiK lirenda mid
hfiillhy Rrotvlna; rhildren. Votir rh II dren
Special in Men's Summer
Underwear
Mena IMam HiTk MalbrianHii Hhitts and I'raw-e- i
s. pet Feet ly fast colora, aatin hound neck and
front, peat but tona, superior finish, lina gauga
h.ir.lwui'd buck, curvedHtM shape
clal prb
Home
a for
. 10c
atoles foil this brush
eat h
id, serviceable, goods and la antraThla
value al 91. 'mi. Hpedal price for thla week, per
and our hreud hIioiiIiI he iiiMparnbte. Veatf
of Hotter t ream Itrend nnd K'ntd. Hneel (nil-l-
will aate many dirtor' Idlla. All of our
hake altilTa are a delfithl lo (he iluintj at all
lime.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 NO. MUST NT.
Special in Men's Negligee Shirts
Men'a (.'mime Shut, mude with aoft t 15anil
Fts TUT On. A HTID fl-Om- rr Phone
Quier. There is no rest lor the wicked
when ytiler gets in Ills buggy and
starts bis rounds and the results are
excellent. There are still, however, a
number of complaints from various
parts of the city about stables an I
other nuisances and eternal vigilance
Is the price of good health. The cam-
paign should not be relaxed until the
hot weather Is over at leaat, and there
is undoubtedly plenty of work for the
health nl fleer all the year round.
He can best succeed If he has the
cireful of all the resi
il. Hi. Ovai41 1 1ÍVIV5mÜ 1 a ioi3.FOR
.
SALE CHEAP.
(Hie of the most remarkable sleight-of-han- d
experts in the world has been
In the city for the past two days. He
is Mr. C S. Hennett, of Huston, whose
marvelous dexterity In an endless re-
pertoire f tricks of parlor magic has(liimfoMnded the few person who
were privileged to see bis exhibitions.
Mr. Hennett explained many of his
feats of legerdemain to a small and
select class last night. He travels
through the country teaching sleight-of-han- d
tricks to such classes, and Is
sHld to make thousands of dollars at
the business. Mr. Hennett's exportness
in card tricks, coin palming, handker-
chief and ring tricks surpasses belief,
and after witnessing a few of his per-
formances the observer is helplessly
conscious of the fact that the human
eye is an utterly unreliable and un-
trustworthy proposition.
"I never lack for classes." said Mr.
Hennett last night. "I.cgcrdeiiiaiii
hila an unfailing f.iscinallon for bothyoung and old everywhere. I believe
I have a repertoire of tricks that will
compare pretty favorably with those
of Hermann and Keller. The fun-
nies! thing about the whole proposi-
tion," Raid Mr. Hennett. carelesslypulling a few silver dollars out of the
reporter's ear. "Is the astounding sim-
plicity of the tricks when they are ex
dents in the city.
f me thiid tm en-H- in a itoorf new town of
eiablv miiAev'-- and plalli-- near the
San I'cdro ""ppcr M.nes. in jo.h (arm nit
country.
Aa my family In In pr health I de(re i
make a chanae, hIko ofTer ft flood bitUiei
house and I'd In KnIhiicih at a ba.lii.iilt.
Now for f t'i per moiit h.
Ten Ve ra In ld.
For ren veHr I "nnnrd to mv bed
with tlinoaMo f mv knlft"." write K. A.
i!my, ,1. I', of (lakvllle. Ind lt waa an
tlmt I eould not m-- "rt of the lim.
I fonaiilird the very b.-- i l nklll avail-oM-
but ou!d (tet no rhef uniil Foley 'a
K due y Cure a ' iin ni. It
ha bcn a (oiittuud 1 ui. ' J. 1L O lltvlly
Co., diucKlsla.
W. C. ASIICR,
r.1inela. Xaw Jero.
I MTM TATK! OT IKKH A, hM'OM
Or rU M r A It O. KM. IN
TIIK I Mlr.l M All IHIKMTfOIKT
l ANO I OK H.tlll MhTKM'T.
In the Mriiicr of M .1 Hm ei kanipf.. Unnk-run- t.
No l In Mm.kT opt. v
Shawknit Hose,
Ff)r Men.
We carry at all times a complete as-
sortment of the celebrated Shawknit
hose in all their leading styles at the
universal price of 25 cents per pair.
WE QUOTE THE FOLLOWING:
retitlon for lif-h:irae-
TO TH B M( Ut A Hl.i: Ira A A bhott. Jiidtta
of the 1 iat i fit t '..nit ..f th I'm ted Slalea
for the Heiond iniii.-- of New Mi'iim;
H J. HnverkHinpf "f Shh lUfael, lit the('muy of Valencia nl Territory .if New
afeilt-M- In san) Omiiiil. respe, itully repre- -
aenta that on the day of M;iy,li pat. he nm dolt Hdnnlticd bHnkrupt
under the a.tn of "Miir. an re la Una: to
bankruptcy . that he i.tp dulv nun en He re.,
all his profiertv and tiuiit "T pr.tpertv. andhe fully complied Hh nl1 ' be
of sittd arta and of the ..idem of in court
toU'-hln- his bankrupt'
VH KRKK' H K HK I'liWf that he may
be decreed by the ht a full die- -
eh rae from all debt pr. aide aaalnst hi
eatte under eaid bankrupt a- ts. ef .pt such
debta as are estepted by law fmm im.h
dlS'hatge
Ittied thta aecind dy "f Auicut, A. 1 j
m
ilamd) H J II A V V.llK A M lK.bankrupt.
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
AND CARBON PAPER.
We have a ciuplete stock of the well
known 'arters T iiw riter lllhhona and
Curl-i.- I'.iim NMimiit' lui ed by the ar-
tera Ink otnpuny.
The rib-.t.- are ana ran teed t. he
liotl-f- t lllnc a fid absolutely aat isfat ti yVe earrv tb.Mii tn all colora and for all
makea of ma. hlties
lrlee 1 rents each; f 7 .M) pr dwien,
ptMtpMld.
KilHibn, I 00 rarh, HmlMill.
Carbon Paper.
We carry carbon p.tper In colora of
purple, hia k and blue, and In tha fol-
low mg brands
Uoaaamer. Thin, Haid. Hmut.
Ier bog $4 M
professions I. Mfli'iin. Hard. Non- -
hmut, ier t"i $.1 M
i.'ommereta I. Medium oft Finish.
per hoi 91
I'raaon, Medium Hard. Non Smut-
ting, pet f ! M
THKeK f'Kll rJ AH. A I - IMrTI' ll.
Fend ua m U .al o der and w w lit It
ft ieiida.
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY
ZJI IT I.NTHW. AK.
plained.
"In fact, it almost disgusts a man
with his own senses when the tricks
are explained to him. In many cases
the eye I simply not ipilck enough to
follow the movements of the perform-
er's hands, and In others you are gen-eiall- y
looking at the wrong hand. I
thtnk I hae got perhaps more fun
and more entertainment out of my
on tricks than niv audiences. The
open-mouth- stare of an unsuspect-
ing stranger when you extract a rab-
bit from his loaae Is often ludicrous.
"Here, that the Jack of diamonds."
siid Mr. Hennett. handing a card neg-ligently to a bystander on the Hlreet
yesterday. The recipient. hn was a
e known local contractor, took the
ird and looked at it. Identified the) k of diamonds and closer! his hand
"er the card.
' Here, hand It ba, k a minute," said
Mr Hennett. The victim opened his
and started to return the card,
when his eyes commenced to bulge.
I' wasn't the Jai k of diamond" at all.
And he had had a firm grip on the
:l.VM
. Onrk
111 S. . Ml I'- -. I
aa e. i n'ii.
J M. S Kill) k.
1
fcaaii aaf
rni
.
N't.
.No.
t
4a
O
t
o
ONOrR fir' NTM r X r r TITION OK
Mail orders fiillcd the same day asM. 4 M Wk HK MIr OR 0hMR4.K,IN fttfclfl FT V. fMO0 Jl IH Ml.
IHHTHO T ttr NI-.- r:K O, t l M V
Or Hr.KNAI.irro.
On thta 1'iih dv of Anot. A D I7
on reading the ieiltbm beieln fi.r the día- -
r hiiff of H. J Haet hartipf. bankrupt,
it In
I'ltT. that a hear- -'ird all the time loKI'KKRl, BT THE
t de atine n t be 4 h
t 1V7. rW.ire the eaid E. L. WASHBURN COMPANY
122 South Second : 119 West Gold
Mr. Hennett takes a handkerchief. J 'J?iirt h'Mjaje In Aihuquerque tnIt theoirt"vs ir nwn on the table, lays a dol-lar in the renter all, f,,i, the four
córner of the han,lkerchif over It.
V'.ii ran atlM see the edge .,f the do!.
aid ftiatih t at I o "
nd that ndbe there-- f
A "U'pterqtje M rnm J
In the forenoon,
published tn The
nil' a new upMper
ti'l that all kimrn
4
4
printed In said lnstrtt
I
'r and feel It through the c'ot h Sig jcredliors and other eis-ns in Interesi mar Quier & Jeckell,
1'i.r I'alniing ainl Caa-- r Hanging.
r'irst-c'- .. a..f k auariiiitwfl
IMmhw 717. .VIH X. I imiiiIi st.
a r f Ie Mil 1 nn- - m 'iai m fi
snow in up if any the h.e why t iepraer of the aaid petit toper should Ire
crant-- d
AM IT IS WltTHKR iR I Klí KM BV
TH K tHI RT that the ihtk ahail aend hr
ma l to all known eixlltra copies f aa d
petition and ibis order addreeaed to them
t t tttr piaea -- f reid-rt.-- stidtrrH TMK H'MHMI.K IKAAHHI'TT. lb tge f tt 'd four! and I ti
ih,r-- f at
.ibn.ori'i In d m
1. on the lth d f A I
incne from your steady gaze Mr.
Hi nnetfp hand gently approai hes the
edge of the handkerc hief He lifts it
H'ntly nd the dollar evaporates Into
'bin fr under your very eyes. It is
unianny. He then takes a ring from
oiir flngei. You hold a p. n. II be-T- n
your two hands lth fingers
'eillly preaee, aginxl the ends. He
'ake the ting, entered by a h.,n,iker-Jugale- a
li a se.,nd above the
l and turn he lift the cl.nl, the
ring your n ling is on the en-
W. 13. MAUGCR
WOOL it 4Kprajtlnff Mwitf A A vary. BtoaWlt1i KaaV A at aaaar I
111 Knrth rirat at. :boerqaa, N 1HV VKVUli K 444444444444444444444444t444 44444444440
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The Newfjiiestlon of how wiiiell lon;er It la gn-li- i)to take Hut foolish hoy of the As-
sociated Presa service to come hack to
their senses and go to work.
íititi1" tifftrtM unfair rrfenn of aionil-Ini- t
halluiin. haa wvcral tínica niTured
recunla of tempcraluie, iirenfure and
Ir ctirrrnt ten rnilea away from the
earth, other 1nvetl,vaturii ut Muunt
Weather. Pluemunl. Va., have nuc- -
the Jiltuqucraue
morning Journal
Journal Publishing Co.
For
Sumiiicr
Drinks
Don't Forget
t
that we are in our own house and buy di-
rect from factories for cash; that we can-
not and will not be undersold; , the big-
gest stock and lowest prices.
Futrelle Furn. Co.
West End f Viaduct.
A DAILY ADVANTAGE
Gained by the use of the Statement Ledger System.
Statement ready for customer any time. Carbon copy
of statement kept in binder. No sitting up nights mak-
ing out statements at the end of the month. Good for
Every retail business. Better look into this.
II. S. LITHGOW,
Hookblndor and Hulila r Mattip maker, riioiic I. .lom ntil Huildinjt.
WE ARE STILL IN ALBUQUERQUE, AT 212 S. SECOND ST.,
The loimcr we atay the better like it and just here 1 want to tell
you HoniethiiiK Hmt may intercMt you. I have Itniulrlca from Kansas and
Oklahoma for farm lands. 10, 2(1 and 160 acre tracts. If you have nny-thln- i?
In this line to oficr, sec me at once. We now- have a muí busi-
ness proposition; also cheap lots and Iiuusck on our list lor sale; als)
hoiisea for rent, either furnished or unfurnished. Une other thlUK I want
to tell you. 1 Just talked with a Kentlcinan who has toured the I'lilted
States, Canada and Continental Kuropc, uml he thinks this the must Ideal
climalu he has yet found.
SEE E. O. PRICE,
The University
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
COURSES
English, History, Spamsh,Frcnch,
German, Oratory, Dramatics, Logic Economics, Educa-
tion, Philosophy, Library Science, Commercial Branches,
Biology, Bacteriology, Chemistry, G no logy, Physics,
Mathematics, Shop Work, and Civil, Mining, Mechanical
and Electrical Engineering.
Special advantages in music.
Faculty consists of graduates of the Leading Colleges
and Universities of the Country.
No Tuition. Board ancTKoom on Campus, $20,00 a Mo.
First Semester begins on Monday, August 19, 1907.
W. G. Tiglit, Pres.
So many warnings have hcen Kent
t hr.iiinhotit the west of the danger of
a coal famine, says the Denver
that the people will he with-
out excuc if tliey dn nut prepare
against the pusslliillly uf a shnilanc
The ex pcrienec uf many cumuiuiiillcf
last winter slmtild teach the penple
uf every town in the transminsissippl
region that the time tu lay In stin ks
nf cual Is nut when it Is itiipussihle to
fill riléis, hut nmv, when the roads
can use their tollliiK aim k for this
purpose and an iihund.ince of go. id
ruel can he ..Maine. I without ililfi-
cully.
Anetit the proKios that is helm:
made hy The llnitue peace cniiferenec,
the Washington Star fetus that the
rule's fif warfare may yet hei nine su
complicated that II will he necessary
fur eiii-- s!i,lc In lirlni; a corps uf
into haltle.
Mr. Kaithatiks may count a ill ale
himself mi the fact thai all this dis-
cussion of his hi v erases has lle clot. I'll
mi mallilniis Insinuadnos that he was
nut In line with Ihe pure fund laws.
Miss I.ihcrty, ho resides on I'eil-loe'- s
Island, jllst oulslile New Yolk.
will he twenty-on- e years old next i
She Is u hlg gill, even if not
very handsome.
Mr. It'" kclellct hivs he "hegnn life
wllh fifty dollars, ami a dispnsli ion to
holiest." iilent ly his cash has
made mote piugress than his dlspn- -
slliun.
tli't iii. hij'h pruiusal to ci cale a stale
i.ni.'..ly In airships puis still anoili-taugl- e
in the uueslion uf gucin- -
ment iiw ncrslilp.
A Fish Story That Has
the Ring.
(llullll'ouU AlKUS I
1'id It lain little Idles Hum the
Impla nr nol. Is the iii. stl..n. Ihe a. III.
Hon uf which is puzzling some o til
guild lieople of Snowllake. (In la .1
Saturday aflernoon at the conclusion
if ll hard shower, Mis A. S. Klsh, w Ii i
la Ihc operator In chaige of the gov- -
l ii n i ' ii I telegraph ofllce. "liello liirl."
and posimlsltcss al that place, was
UivaH y astonished on looking out of
her ofllce to sec several small In .1
wiggling around on Ihe hare gruuiul
and lit sume cnnsldei irhle distan c
from a running stream nf water. To
make iloiil.ly sine Hint they were real
hsli. Mis. I'l.li wcnl nut ami picked i.p
live nf Ihe little fellnws, which were
apparently unhurt and very mm ll
alive, lint very anxlnus In get hack i I
their native clement. The lady pul
hem In a tnli nf rain waler whet
they ale still alive ami may he seen.
Two uf Hli'lll wete n hunt live lilt Ilea In
length mid resemhled carp; the utile
were smaller and were a different
kind nf fish. The llsh were round mi
tup or n gravelly knoll nr. i. mil w ith ll
an Irrigating ditch was cut. The water
In the ditch s taken from .Sllv'-crec- k
III which the same kind of tlh
re found and It Is harely posslhle
thai the llsh threaded their way u.i
renin ami through lie llnle i Ivutel
that inn down the hillside dining the
heavy rain and that when the slmw. r
ceased the rivulets cea.led almost
leaving Ihe veiituresotiu
little llsh high and diy on the han
ground.
This theory Is not endorsed hv a I,
as some think Ihe Iwh would follow
the receding water to the dtli In s.
Ilnwever, it may he Hull tlie ls well
found I'V several of Ihe tuwillulk utile:'
than the lailv named and they will
substantiate the statement thai they
were fiiund siatteted uvcr the groiiti'l
that locality, immediately alter H-
indu.
We have heard of lisios coining
down with rain al sea, which does nc
seem so VIV sliailge, lis t Iley might
have l iliawll up into Ihe clou. I'
hv waler spouts that sometimes m i ur
on the ocean, hut the same tea-o- ii
would hardly apply in this i ase.
Caiiiu.l Hurt.
It I alltint lltllt New Mexico to h.ll'.-
Hie outside world know that In i peo-
ple have awakened to the II s ol
leaning out the giaft. is. mnl tin- ma- -
loll'V nl Ihe cltlfi-ll- Will SIUi.olt the
eltorls of the federal government, in-
stead uf living to hide the guiltv ones.
M i,.,, hcen the piaitlce for years
Koswell Itemtd.
111 AII.INii ttUMI A.
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Utile SoiiiiiI X.lvl.s- - Will Help
Manv Suffcris4 In ltiiiiiicriiie.
o woman (Mil tie healthy nd w.ll
the ki.lnev. re sick folsons 'hat
t'H.s utf In the urine when the kul-- l
evn are well are relamed In the Imitv
when the kidneva are sick Knltiev.
nut I. Ind. ter get inflamed and swollen
crowding Ihe deliinte female organs
nearby n.t mímenme ttisplnelng
them Thi I the true cause nf many
lieariiig-dovv- pain laniene. tiai
he. anleache. etr I'nr ini..ninK
also i ue headaches. dixv iell
languor. nervoune and rheumatic
When ufferlng u. Irv l.ar'a Kld- -
nv l'lll. the remedy that cure t. kIktdneia. V..u will get better a the
knlnev get tietter and health will re-- (
turn hen the kldnv are we !. ,et
an A Ihiiuuernue w nman tell you ahout
aii kidney rills
Mr II Adair, of IT Smith Kdllh
atreet. A Ihuuuernue. Ne Mexico, av.
"Wha'her niv vniptom indlcaied kid-
ney trouble nr n.t, I not rer'aln.
hut ne ert hcle.s from reading ahoirIon Kidney Pills ( a given .1deire to ttv them In m If thevpniiM not afford me at leat ..me re-
lief from the .n between nd Ju.t
beln the houlder hlade. While on
my feet or n'irrlng around. I dl.1 n..t
fe-- ! the a ightiNit Ine.mvrnter i e, loir
when I eii'd it d n. Ihe pa n would
ert tt.elf and time a very -
Ive.e. The ue uf una but of I n
Kiti-- riil br.uiglit relief t fi a t w i
'ran'a my hiving a high ppr eiatt- n
ihl m. Heine "
For ie by 'l dler I'rt.e r.
cent K'ler Mllloirn I lliiff.il.iNf. Y.uk. .te (ri. for il I i., ii.l
'm:1w the ivam-l..-.- -.ndl
ceedeil In nhtalnlnK Minllar reeurda at
eiliially IiIkIi allltiiilcK, and the reaulta
uhlained may furnlnh data valualile In
dally wealhef fnrei l inn. In fact, the
nliKcrvatlim of air i in renta at lilglier
a'tlliide may mmn lie nnshlei eil vl- -
tHlly neccasary In corree t weather pre- -
dlctlnriK.
Clark'- - llnw ell. nf Ihe Allanta run
atlhirtinn; ileciaVea the n il demiicrnejr
nf enilil.i I" dead. It wan mil kup- -
pie-e-d the lleninclacy nf Ceñidla
would take that pnihll'ltnl y law mi
hard.
uii.i, iiavi: .ooi n i irr.
Whether the Staiiilanl nil company
of Indiana nr Ma parent corporal Ion,
the real Standard Hi company, ever
puya II l.'ii, un. muí fine or not, It la
a i .il n rlainty that the practice of
KlvliiK and takitiK nhatea Iiiih lieeii
dthen a HcrlniiM Jolt. poM-llil- haa hcen
checked tu a finleli Thla caw h.ix
aerved a nnl xcelleiit purpnee In
that II haa dcmuliall.iteil flrat that the
itoveiniiient now haa incalía of am
the facia HKardliiK Hie aecrel
diilltiK" hit hii n Ihe rallronilH ami
tin; hlK hhlppi ra In ciiiilraventlon uf
Ihe law, and aci uml that there la vi
tality In the maximum punishment
provl-lon- n of the law III nhort, a
new at.inilanl haa ticen eatahllHlicd,
and every offender of Ihe past la
likely to I"' extremely wary ahout
the performani ea that were
once lonlilered merely ax "K"oil
Tlie time waa, mil mi Iuiik au, w hen
Hie relíale w.ik cninnintily dcmamled
and Iveii. There waa little or no ecy
aliuut it, mi pieleni-- e nf cmii I'll
menl. Kvcn when the law nn Hi. al-
ly pinhililtliiK Hint practice wa en-
acted, (he rallrnada and the ahlppeiK
of the favored t l.i-- x did nut lake It
very Herloiialy. It wai I Ii mik Ii I In he
a mere piece uf Iciclulallve dcmaK'iK-llery- ,
iIchIkUciI In illlel the ullilic
claiiiuts and never Intended to he en-
forced.
Now there I a difference. The law
iiKaliint rehatiiiK la a live Matute, and
Ita enforcement menu that the atnall
shipper haa a chance to get hla Koutla
to markcl at a rcaaoiiahle fnliihl
laic. Ilc may find ililficully III the
in. It ki t III K' HIIIK Ilia plicca, hut Ilc
haa at leaal an oiporl ttnll y In mov e
his proilucta na cheaply an any other
producer lu the same Hue.
The fact that Ihe ill tenilant corpor-
ation Ii.ih appealed, unit la likely to
pi oliitiK Hie proccaa of ailjudh at lun I
fur acveral yea i. iIiich not lessen the
in. nal effect of Hie fine. No IiIk cor-
poration la likely In run the risk uf
uiffei iiiK frum similar assessments as
Iuiik as there Is a chance that It may
he put uul, nf huslllCFS hy the llllpnsl- -
tluii uf a ci ushlng tax.
n
The f.illnuliiK news Item f i mu a
siKoiean paper may cause smne folks In
ii'Kaiil the Knieau way as sIlKhlly ir
tu the way In which HiIuks
have her'ii dune hi this pari of the
win Id fur isnniH. veins past. "A man
wa-- i uminff up fmin 'hun-chci- i piuv-li- i.
e with a sum nf nmnev whlih had
suhsctllied fur Ihe piiviuclll nf
the plllillc deht He as niel h loli- -
heis, who look the iminey and started
away lie called alter them Unit the
iit'iney was a siitisi t lot ion to tlie fund In
l it the l.llshiK nf Ihe llchl. Whclcllpun
t In v i ame hai k ami hatcled him the
money un. I In Kite. I his pniilon foi
t li.it mistake, uml tiny nave him ten
eli extra as a i nit i Inl t Ion nil Iheli
nun iniit He .cliril their names to
pulili-l- t hi Ihe pupeis, hut they sal. I
liev did not want In nlitain notoriety
III that n il and ilei lined. hut sai l
Ihev wile glad to pay soincl llltiK to
w al 'I In iiik tin- i oi i n v "
f ti a i illa II I a I.el f Un 1. .1. iil-- .
o, i a n state i i lit .1 i o ti in h is
had a talk w It h M l Itivaii ni I .Los
II . I ilniil. t that K lionilii.it. .1 hv
fo pleslilelit again II. Vt veal
Mr Hi van will accept. N'oi dons an v.
I.o.lv else dnuhl It. Wall sti.et is
icitain uf It that it I exciting all ..f
Its power to ptevent the nomination
ifMr. limber makes his aim-uin- enu tit
with the view and In the h.. t
healleiifng Ills paltv ft lends at leoiu
f..r this vear's municipal .anip.ngtis
It l gund pulltli. The I e I' u b 1, a ll
ii . i is liiy.r. and Ilute ought to
l.e 'something in It" f.u the n. posi-
tion. What iem.dll of Ihe inti,
I'lfy In the utate Is under Mr. niv-
alis Indiu m e. an I if It can he put
inio fighting fni in It should he
t.il.-ag- the plomlse lleld out nf
tUyan lampalgll for the ptcsl- -
I
1 n i ab; dispHtches anitoiiiue
t m I'.vid liiil, m the annual
n e i, t the Hritisii fur
tto- lv.te.metii i.f Si Icm e delivered
b n.-.- , f Hie theory that "All star
".e i 'l.e Mine cum t.lt ion, Imt are
.l.vi.i.-.- l into two iets, h set truve'.-- i
R ttfi.ijin sp.i e In diffiient
s i i a ' vailous mecl "
Tire l.e ihfol) I1J l u doubt I
ie-- 1 f,e ta "f ti"- - gentlemen
who n veipej In let f Fuhje. ts . 'of
well i. ttu.t c..ni.lernlie ho.tv of)
lot ii ii li.i ale s.:uu-e- In Hi.- - til"
'.it li..-- '""
I lie ltlKlit Kinic.
Curry's Interviews have the right
ring and If he k"ck In to Rive the ter-
ritory (lean government, he will have
the eiithuslaalk' nuppi.it of this paper
We do not care who he removes or
appoitita. We have im lavora to nk
Hud no persun to jiush forward fur a
Juh. We want Rood k"Vi rnnienl. free
from graft and where im special priv-llege- a
will he given an une. It seems
now that the president is determined
to giw us this through furry; ir so
we shall gladly nld li ii In every pns- -
Ihlc way. Farmlngioti Times-Hustle- r.
.lsilcinlis.(ieoige furry has In en In.iugui ale, l
gnvernur of New Mexi'-- under the
must aiispii'liius circti insta m i s. 'Ihe
weather was idenl cn.i the difli rent
element"' uf the tiariv :iipea rc I to
have hurled the hatchet and the c
ninnies passed off in a very hat
niotts manner. The new govc nor
made an excellent impression and It Is
our earnest w lah that imlhlug will
hajipou in mar Ihe mi.-- ' ess uf hl ud- -
mi n 1st rat inn. Ha ton I In nge.
eessinK Need.
The staiim-- frictuis of (iovernor
furry have every i onli'letice in his
ahllily and Integrity to give New
Mexii-- an aide ami cW-a- tulminis- -
liatlnii. and that It Just what we i d
almve cverylhlng els. at the present.
Springer Stockman.
Will Make I. u, id.
S.i far as línvci'tior furry is e.
cerned, there need he ii" fear w h
Me Is gnfltg to make gnml.
always iljd. and he always will. T
present task that li- -i hefure him
a tilg ntie, hut tie is going to take c;
of It properly, ns a stone
suinethitig lietter. The matter uf
persnnal pulltlcs is tn.t of moment
Ki is we Keiji.sler-'l'ril.un-
A Itul-ll- iu lew.
(iovernor Curry will give New .Mex-
ico clean government. If he sees that
any reform la neccssarv in the condi-
tion In which the ntlaiis of the
were left hy the late llagermati
maladministration, he will accimpllsh
that reform In perfect luunuuiy with
Ihe rcpuhlicin territorial nrgani.at ton
and with its aid and support. He will
not try to win democratic influence
h means uf the Ion of a
crooked land deal, not will he "ham
ter pulillc office for legislative sup- -
I "
(ieorgc Curry Is governor. In har-
mony with, the republican urganlza-tiu- n
uf New Mexicn In- will give t he
territory clean government, and the
ways that were dark and the tricks
Unit weic vain for vv . the linger-mi- ni
ml minist rat inn was nutalitc will
very sunn lie as though they had not
li.'iii. Socorro fhliTi.iln. ,
Will Have Siiiirt uX rc(ilc.
tiovernor llagerinan coiitaine.l the
I ciii remonta, n.a i i' tu pul a iiil-etu- a
In Ihe Irouhh J watcis. stop the
graft and cstahllsh honest methods In
the inanipuhitioii of territotial affairs;
waa doing so, was ucceedliig n.imir- -
ahly. held Ihe g I will of the people
and Incurred - Ihe displeasure of a
crowd whielt the masse- conslilend
dangerous to publta interests: hut he
lust the supper! of Hie president, a
loss brought ahout through llllsrepie-sentatinn-
tinvcrtlur fllltv (insscsses the abil-
ity, Ihe alamina, the hacking Hat
llagermati stalled out with, and in
addition. Hie ixe-fuliv- ilt:i 'It lis lie
will have the sitpnort of the pie.
tlo-l- supplications will pour out to
hlni in aid of his cooce to do ru'ht.
to seive Ihc iicuj.c anil i. i . i i '..
InlerestN hom-stlv- . v.'.th'u! or I -
Vur ur prejudice, and we be'i.ve I"
will do so S ringer Stuckmau.
IVrhal. TMlf hii. fmoid n hrl-t- r
plm-- iiisl a. rvM es Rnd m l.rller leit-ant- .
If (.il idaee an MilverllM-lncli- I In Ihe
I. your pre-ten- t rniiilnynient galling tu I.
inltlTHlls? Iteitd nnd nswrr ll few Morn-In- s
Jwnrniit war nil..
Sl-- I III- II KTIHK IM I KXt l lllWI,
MlK K (Ml I'll! I TIIV HIOII K. v. I
su; ni him ni i iitsr srur ri
(M R W Tll t l'IIIIVK M MIII'R nloitrvMV ti Butmnut thihk ihl V. A l lll HIPII H I I ItIK
TO IIMK Ultlir K. Ml Ml ll.lt
IKMV HVIAI.I. . 11. 1'KAI'T a ( o.
Big Cut Price
Sale
..! ll'ftR .III llll ' M t '.M
nttl fl'l lh' ("I'll t "M ih1
All r inn iiiiihi
( ....Ifi I!it tu
ImmiI M itr of lniUrH ftrU, km
hltr, tmtt mnti him-k- ÍHfmrr rl.f,
$i :. m .. himI :m; i ki (. imt
imtr l
H rhlldrrn'M xfor.l., nr third off.
Mrn i :.;. r.nu ut . . ..!
Mrn f t im Oxf-.r.- Ml I M
II.. i ft.t 0frU hi fl 141ri( irr crnt m nil Nrn Nfl
ttm nil.Trt prr rrnt tlirnnnt tm nil mra'a amihy ' I rtMrar.
tl ft mm Mmiitf htt mi U
Mftt .Mr tMarírtohirlv, milk ftntoh. al . 9
Groceries
LimmI I'lM.ncf C lfi"v fMMiail .. 15
IV MmIi mmé Ja a. fr mhi J ...(m4 waMljr rannr4 anwlie. BrM-- .
Ilwm mmt mrrn ikp, lrr ra I
;Ar twald lr, prr mmiI 13
Vv Maalitv Ira, prr Hnl
rti, prr a!la
Ualtrr ÜHkrf . !i
I) pMfiNl Mgar lr 91
GASH BUYERS' UNION,
n M. imii UK, l'rpir.
i:J N. Vii.J sa. AikairiiM.
n A MACPHKIISOV President
W 8. Hl flKK Kdltnr
If h iiKMNii tttr Krtiior
MARi'I M V KBI.I.Y Ilii.lne.. Mutineer
entered vnnlrlM Fn.tl.r t th
a.t..frir t Alhuquerqu... N. M , una.r
of congrí. of Mrch I. 117.
THK MORXIXO JOI'KNAI. I Til
i AiiMi iir.pi him i Mtn or rw
MKXIIO, Kl ITOHTINO THK r"!"'"'- -
rim r thk nm ucAll THK TIMK. AM THK UrTIIOIW
THK m i'l HI If AM PART HIIKN TllltV
AKK KK.III.
I.r.r rimiUm ! mm "
h. New Muir. The Mil Pr
M,tr IwiH ewerr "T '"
"TTi. M.nil Jmml ' '--
rt.Uik.a rallnc I Ma I srwrdea
Hther pf In Aihmiumu mr hw
II r In New Mele.M The Aaierlree
Jv.rl-- r llrwlr.
TF RMM OK I lH( RIITIOI.
PIlr. f mull "in ? "' IIlnlv, hf carrier. on rnnnth . na
fully, by m.ll. on mrtnlh. .
Al.mul'K'I'Jl'K KM HKXirO
as i;. u.i.Kvr m .i siiuv
AnimiK .ill I In- - iniiny k"'"I biikk'-x-tln-
tin. I hine been miule fimn time
In timi' I I ' I" "i'1 ib v e.iinienl
of i hi' n.iliiml rem. in re f New
muí i'ini Inily Hn- - Kin (iiiiinli'
valley, we CKini'il r I imIihI " V
mm i.ri.inhdtiK. "nil til Hir mime tin"'
nmre fmi-lbl- than that n t in-- . I In
n I. tier rerelved friim frlriii! Ht .n
Antnnln, mid lililí we I In full
below ;
Killlm MoiiiIiih Journal: Ymir n-i-
han many timen culled u.tli'nllnn
to the fact that nii'liin Kt luir In iIiIh
vnllty would prove 'i iifll.ililc Anil thai
tin- - diminuí fur the i run In ami ha
hem for minio timi' In cxcch nf the
itipily.
The 4'MctitiulH fur hiicccHH In thin arc
fliKt, the j 11 uf the H ! int. a ml
Hfciinil, an hihu red market at ri rl it
utile J I Inn. Ah In UHllly, I have never
finer meliitiN than ale Rrown In
thin valley, iiir do t know of any rrui
Hiiire or freer friim illMeaie ur
IriM-c- t iitt.iek. The sen win uf rlpeiiltiK
rnmi-- s del with Nuiilhern I'lilifm nla
ami Arlxnnu mi the iiutlt. ami t'nhi-rail- n
mi the mirth, when the market
Hhoulit lie In K'mmI in ii i 1! n fur a li-
mn IiIiir I he i l i'i.
It in , nr." tu me that It would he a
guild hlea for the truck mirdeneiH nf
A Ihuiiuei iiie to get tiiKcthcr ami Isnue
a r:V, fr- - p. trr:-!!- "f all panic
at Alliiiiueiiue al the time
if lh fair fur the purpiim' uf fnrmliiK
HU MKKiiclnlliin thimiKh which the
at reaRc cnulil he Hccureil ami the nec-- i
frHiiry ariHiiKcmenli tmule fur mai
kiiliiK ihc crup
Such an aHitrl,i t tun cnulil iiIhii tin
finish tiiwaiil pecitrliift the IicnI icpiiiIIh
In fh'hl iiperailuiiH hy an in ii i i luí hkc
nf experience ami Plcax
IickI xiillcil ! mil i i.nilltl'iim
anil niemH nf iMilllvitlnn neceamiry
to neeiiiK lain" t nip" ami hlh iiial-ll- y
nf fruit.
If e can hIiiiw the penple that
theje Im IiIk inuney In tuclun nr any
uthi r crup, ue will Hllmula'e IninilKrii-Ipii- i
ami he ahle In aell valley lanil at
IeimiiI pi Icch to a tlchlinhl c a mb nf
penple. Yum, ele, C. II. Allaire.
Th KiiHKCNthin maile almve, fur the
h'll'tlllK nf a lucellliK (IllllllK Hie Heck
(if the fall- fur Ihc pulpier nf fuliiiinu
HII "IK ml'. HI'ill In take hnlil nf the
matter In a Iiiimiickn like ny, III he
ri Blil.cil al nine i the IhIi 111,111
arrmciit ai a k,m"I hlci. ami uur cut.
I C'piin'li-u- t may take II fur Kianleil
tll.lt the mailer Will lcccle the
which n impórtame lie-H- e
I c.
We happen In hiie piaitlial kmittl-Ciltc- i'
uf Ihc lint, icalm-i- ftnm pcis.nial
x pei lem c, that what uur ml fimihiii-ilen- t
m.i iihuut Hie ailvautaKc uf lhl
valley im n nielun MruwiiiK itKtilct -
ll true, iiml llniiiivh fume nf his
datum may mtiu exl t ax ax i nt tn Himsv
llul i i till In f I'll llh the cxialillK lull
M i n n . Ih i,ni he icllcil iipun a"
hafi Iv llllín the tilllll. Mini mil iiii!
pu-li- i, Iml ea-il- v pl in I h illile Tin"
Valii'V rail p!"'llic ItteliillK I'linumi In
I nil 11 - ii V.llllill'le tmfflc Item hi
tin- i.iiluay. ami f iim!P mil .l
hy I tin-!- ' KMi,tt In any ulhcl
pa nl In mu hi
The Slaii'luiil im p.iuv Ii- - pfli.
ll i " k t ' a ii l - r en ihc t.ul
llillt l' lllll I..ih uf Ciillil HlIK I.I M Hie
m piniitii.il than .invtiiliiK Ihc gnv -
fllillieM I, in 111 ItlK l.i lie. II .. (lie
I I.I f. t i.'ll ..f f llll
ii t ! iioi: im;
Atti irl.ni ha. ill hi en .llle.le.l
t.i un . -- , ,ii. i.f i,e,
at rti."ljs ni III'
- ni tln
.III. .. ilc!, J ni lili' li
nu.mf . f (.mil I le km-- a. .1
I.i.n.t .uitiiiiliK l'.l .... II. Hi. inicll- -
l"ii i.f ...i' Hit- -
.i l ie ,.: .l.'ti Ti nt
ill'.t 'i. - nil :. i c i ' It l lu-- e 'Hfl.-
ri Hi ell ' m.i i, Hi' .11 Ml. I k Ii tl ' K
i ii ..pi i a' ni h. en it.t ' . i .1. .g i4 hi
finí put .f :hr in :i.r: ii.it-
ii. ft inn "lily the i.t i. r .t .i 'hi'
til.iav id: : w rti.j i...,.- -
.ii'iiin-- the hii iii'.ur. i i.- - I..I! ihe
l.ivrrw uf .itm.'i'phei e i .i..!v n: ..
t int tu uur ciunfurt. vvtinti 1". .n.
. ut llitu the ' ether."
uLnriiini al Inch It .i i
a new hui mihin i.---
i lit imiii rciurij llavr hi en i.htniii.'.l
a' heights whnh lint lnn e.i .ia..
íiavi- - iw'i n Juite.! i)á tiulii Impe--.- -
0
Ai.lt I I.t u l(k!m r'.ii'l fi ic
ln u.ii li..ni.iii in- -i ll iitcui. 11.
I.. .Inn tur uí the linn.
HUI Un te.. tu .gl, ni uhrtvat..'T. J'j- -t
Bass Island Grape Juice,
Club House Grape Juice,
Rose's Lime Juice,
Rose's Raspberry Vinegar
and
Duffy's Apple Juice, at
Maloy's
.
B.H.Briggs&Co
DRUGGISTS.
rroftrlHitrit nf AltHrtitiu riiiiriMiiry, fit t hi
tnnr nnd Uml rStrrt.
HiKltliiiHl I'lmrniMi v. Oirnrr nf KiimI I'm-Ir--
mid lrtHfl4 i v.
THE
GOLDEN RULE
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
Special
500 PIECES OF NEW
OUTING FLANNELS,
Pretty I'litloniM, la-s- t 12
iiuilily, to Ih" on Mile I'rhliiy,
August Hi, nt :;w i. in., tit Ihc
low lil lcc (if
9c yd
L.B.PUTNEY
Kstntilishcd 1873
Wholesale Grocer. Flour, Feed
and Grain. Agent for
Mitchell Wagons
Mhniiieriiie ... New Mexico
IHE "SHORT LINE"
To the Milling Camps of Cob
rado, Utah and Nevada; to
Denver, Colorado Spungs and
Pueblo, ir, by vv.iy nf Santa Fe
New Mexico, and the
DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD
Through the fertile San Luib
Valley; also to the San Juan
Country of Colorado.
I'nr Inforin.illon to rwlrn, Iraln
rrilri', descriptive) lltcmlnn", aildres.
S. K. HOOPER,
(irniml ''ftssenccr nuil 'llckit Acen
DKNVI It. ;i.o
SHOE CLEARANCE SALE
Y"H mi y.tf m"l"'v ! IrtkiliK mt-- l
.. ill i.' i.f HiiN rut pi ii t The
ll( Hll'l a' ("t V '.f f U Hill
lfl.pt ,l!"IIC kll'rtUlK U ft "11- -
nlll t
hiivi- ii aU nr.in hi i y
mvic i.t it ..(ji ff ( hf w h"ff !.! t
ni. m i suit mi 111 m ti atiy!...,).
Ml-- OIR WIMHtiV IMnI-- I Y.
Women's $1.85 Oxfoitds,
cut to $1.45
Wninrn's S2.50 Oxfords
cut to $1.95
Women's $3.00 Oxfords,
cut to $2.35
Women's $3.50 Oxfords,
cut to $2.85
Men's $3.00 Oxfouls cut
to $2.25
fv'en's $3,50 Oxfoids. cut
to $2.65
Vei's $1,00 Oxfords, rut
ti .... $3.151
212 S. Second St.
of New Mexico, J
Italian, Latin, Greek,
I
It hhn hII Inilihifo, IIimI wiir tHlk hlwrfn thr
hiiI I n Ip hrtin. Our govrriinirnt
In IihvImk frtriully rrltitfnna with nil
the H(rrn nf I hi wrhl, ami Jut now lite
prirNtwiH nf war art trry Our aim
In tlii" pliiniMn; lMttnra la In retain tha
mh will iiimI ruiif hlín r ttt rtrr.vlMirty
ui with IhHr uork. Thin wr
un iiiiiIÍmIi ly dulng Hr! i b firk
al (hr lwril MHiililr rtrr. If Ja nrd
lihimtilng work f any kind or rit'iirriitfin
tr durr mitl vt our rtihiialra.
J. L. Hell Co.
The Tromoi Tlumbtr--
S. J. Korbcr & Co., N. Second I
IF YOU'RE IN THE DARK
to where to go fur your plumnlri.
let us enlighten you. If you want
broken water or team pipa fixed, new
u fixtures, bathroom put In, or a
furnaee repaired, ce-m- to u. Wa do
new work onsaa'eta or tit kind f
repairs. Oar work Is nfht and so ara
v prlcae.
STANDARD PLUMBING AND
HEATING COMPANY.
v
122 W. Stiver J.
i LIGHTNING HAY PRESSE
WE OFFER GOOD LUMBER
VALUES
In every nrt of building and fnishlnf
luml.er you're apt to require, no mat-
ter how larc your operations. If
you're at all Interested "it's up to you"
lo invcMtigtit thin matemeni f.ir your
own ...ike. Wb v.'.'l. nine a tour thr iiieh
our yard and a'l the questi nlng you
like.
Bfo RJO CHANDE
LUMREH COMPANY
.Third and Marquette. Phóne 8
Lí'V- -
I'oi deal in.. it intrrcmcil m Hu'Jiakc IK' other.
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iiEW FURNACE FOR rsj
THE COMANCHE An Honest Statement
ARRIVEDAS
A MINING SPECULATION THAT IS ON THE SQUARE
rINCREASED OUTPUT AT
SILVER CITY PLANT
Things Doing in All Sections of
Rich Mining Field Centering
Around Grant County Me-tiopo- lis.
!lr'ltit 1'orre.ponilfnr Morning Jonmiii.1
Silvi-- r i'ity. X. M.. Aug. 15. It
is lit'i'iimlntf more ami mure
ilml t vi ry day that Silver City Is soon
i,, licinne the mining ti ml sint'ltitiK
rinlcr f th- - southwest. Th way
,,. s being taken out of the hundred
of mines In the (liant county district
t
t
t
:
Some few months ago the undersigned acquired control
of four choice mining claims in the Great Cracker Jack Min-
ing District, Death Valley, California, and in May incorpo-
rated the Copper Prince Mining company with a capital
stock of 300,000 shares at $1.00 each. We intended to
immediately sell enough treasury stock to prospect the
property but before we were prepared to do so we found in-
dications so promising we concluded to do the preliminary
work ourselves. Since then the biggest mining men in the
country have acquired all the property surrounding us. The
claim known as the Peterson property adjoining us on the east
was sold for $30.000 to Morris Brothers, of Helena, Mon-
tana, who have installed a gasoline hoist and have three
shifts working day and night, and are now in an immense
body of copper and gold ore.
The claim known as the Tungate Mine, adjoining us on
the south end of three of our claims, was last week sold for
$150,000 to a Montana syndicate, the development work at
that time having gone through over 50 feet of high grade
ore.
Beck and Wilson, Goldfield parties, owning three claims
adjoining us on the north, have from 300 to 400 tons of ore
on the dump, which they are sacking for shipment and which
samples from $150 to $600 per ton.
. The Cracker Jack company, Los Angeles parties
owning the property on the west of us, at a depth of 142 feet
have gone through over 30 feet of high grade ore, and
and still are not through the ledge.
We have concluded to sink our shaft, which is now down
40 feet, at least 100 feet deeper, and in order to raise the
money to do so will sell 10,000 shares of our treasury stock at
25 cents per share, and will assure the investor that not a
dollar will be wasted, as the management is entirely under our
control. If we find it necessary to offer any more stock for
sale the price will surely be 40 cents to 50 cents per share,
as we have every reason to believe we have a great mine, and
that our stock under the small capitalization of $300.000 will
eventually be worth anywhere from $10 to $20 per share.
If so, 500 shares that can today be purchased for the sum of
$125, would be worth anywhere from $5.000 to $10,000.
If you desire a small block of these 10,000 shares, or
any other information, address either of the local officers of
the company,
CHARLES MELINI, Vice President.
M. W. FL0URNOY, Treasurer,
D. K. B. SELLERS, Secretary.
Room 9, Cromwell Building, Albuquerque.
What the Morning Jour-
nal Does for Advertisers
and How It Does It.
Advertising in the Morning Journal has a far broader, deeper,
more satisfactory meaning than in any other New Mexico
newspaper.
It is synonymous with conscientious, painstaking, result-producin- g
service. Service mark you for when a Morn-
ing Journal solicitor is sent for he represents an organization
that will help you plan a campaign, write, illustrate, and set all
advertisements an organization that will see that your ad-
vertisements are placed in suitable positions that, in
short, will help you in every way to make your advertising a
mighty factor in making money for you.
When your advertisement is inserted in the Morning Journal
half of the work is done. The seed of success is sown. And
it goes into a fertile field the most representative homes of
Albuquerque and vicinity homes where the Morning Jour-
nal is so popular that it has a circulation in excess of the
combined dailies of New Mexico.
If you are not advertising in the Morning Journal, you are
LOSING not saving money.
absolutely beats anything In the mem-
ory of the oldest Inhabitant, one of
the most Important developments of
the past week was the arrival of the
n,. nail ton furnace for the Co-
manche Mining and Smelting com-
pany A big gang of men are now
eatiJged under Matter Mechanic Jack
i;lliott In placing 1t In position anil
netting it ready for operation.
The new furnace was designed by J.
W Crouders, chief engineer for the
Comanche company, and built by the
K! Paso Foundry and Machine com-
pany., of Kl l'aso, Texas. It is .1
feet inside measurement, and of the
niosl modern and approved design.
The Silver City Independent says:
The new furnace will be placed in I lie
new extension of the furnace build-
ing, where the bottom has been in po-
sition some' time awuiting the arrival
of the water jackets. The tempera-
ture which has to be maintained In a
turnace of this kind must be suffi-
cient to reduce the ores to a liquid
rlate. A rather curious principle In
physij's is utilized in this connection
I,, save fuel and power. This princi-
ple is that certain metals when com-
bined will molt at n lower tempeu-lui- c
than either would if healed sep-
al itely. Thus by placing In the cru-
dillo ti proper mixture of materials
les fuel Is required than would be
needed P' melt these same materials
placed In Ibere separately. 1'y means
of coke, a powerful blast, and this
proper combination, a temperature of
l.::inl degree brings everything to a
molten state.
H. F. Kllard, the new general man-
ager of the C'mmni he Mining and
Si.ti llh.g company, drive. I i:i Silver
City on Sunday's tiain. It Is only re-
cently that it became generally known
thai nny change In the management of
the Comanche company was contem-
plated, but a a matter of fai l, Mr
I.nugliren and the directorate of the
company have been making a careful
canvass of the Trilled St iles for some
month in the endeavor to secure a
man 'competent to fill the position of
eetieral manager of the company.
When finally their unanimous choice
fell upon Mr. Kllard the difficulty of
"eeiiring him occupied another lengthy
perioil. The company, however, was
o strongly convinced that In Mr.
thev had found a man in whom
focused the qualities they required,
that they persisted and finally secured
Ids acceptance.
Mr. Kllard was up to the time he
resigned tn come to Silver City gen-
eral superintendent of the Cleveland
ciipi.K Iron company's ijobebio range
properties with headquarters nt Iron-woo- d.
Mich. This cuiuein Is one of
for your competitors-
-
Morning Journal advertising is good
and it would be good for you.
Don't argue!
Don't infer!
Try it!For n mm nt and ruurlraiu trtroet and I'm
I Tinto Mineral Water cures and pee-- 1 I)lent ftiilllmifcueM. Ask ur grocer for M. II. M. WILLIAMSlh very Ul t' f ( y im nic.ao u
nKNTlHTitilnlukfl hy ml l in k am rim ' " .hi North fbird reel or telvphmilu yir Bidorder In. lair
i round Privilege.
s will be received by the association at
Ttee of "The k Fair" until September
7, for the following exclusive prlvt- -
the o
11
le:- - on the fulr un Minds during the Twen- - i
seventh Annual New Mexico Territorial
Kalr. October 1 M7 : DtjrilbuqiKrqiie morningJournalHtreet Prlviifgwi.e privtU-irr- fr th Rtreeti tAllMMtuerque hiriiiK fnir wk. Ottilr TU,1U7. will ! offeieJ ttm TWHily-lfVPnl-
Annual w Mexico Territorial Fair n
nt th rule of fiftwn il:ian 1
..r ni hI FfuntiM. small tent, etc, iiml Tlio niiml niixlcrn rqulp
iik-ii- i for tlcniHl work In die noiiilt-MeM- .
Kimiiii. 15 biiiI 16, Grunt ltfcx k.
I'liimo 82:1.
lfookltlR .
1'rnKi'uin and acore card.
S.'Mt cushions.
Hoft drink, candy. peanufa, popcorn,
chew in if Kiim. etc., for k ami aland and
qiiMttcr mretch.
Ie cteHin cones for grand stand andquarter at retch.
Itnr under Kiaiid stand.
Kmall aland for ha m but ora, red hota, etc.,
under Ktand stand.
Iteataurant.
Hi tins; Kallery.
And for many non excluí ve privileges ftir
I he Kiounda outside the Kiand at and and
twenty-fi- t liolUm lj: f.r nhiM.timt gal-
leries, da tu t fiii i liona. Ptr.
one-huf- f of the amount i" pavnMe at the
office nf "Th HIk Kiiir" Monthly. October
7. mi;, nrul i h balance not later than 10
..(lock Thuratlay mornitiK. October 1". I"'1?.
Tht usual Hh unification will be follow-
ed in what each aiantl may of-
fer for mile.
MkIs on ih exMuwivp prlvileK for con-
feti! will e reo ied hy the association un
BORRADAILE'S
til Heph mher 1. 1
TVn cent of bid must accompany pro
fur confetti and un additional twenty-fi-
ve- per cent niuwr he pHid when bid 1ft
accepted, the first pvniefit on all unac-
cepted blila tu be relumed immediately af-
ter Septeintwr 1. but both p;i..incnia m tha
accepted' bid to be forfeited lo the asso-
ciation (f balance of bid is not paid al the
office, of "The If iK on or before
o k. Monday nirniim. October 7. r7.
Bargain
Store
qunrter stretch.
litivets of 4'xcluslves are allowed one stand
on the KTourids fur eaih privilege.
Foot jteddlets. BelliliK Kooda on the
Kroumf s. from stands, will be charged five
dollars i !.') iter man.
Ten per cent of bids must accompany
proinftHia for exciu priiieKa and an
udditlonul t w i u v five per cent must be pain
when bil Is accepted, i he first payment on
u II unaccepted hids to be ret ur tied Imme- -lands may send out foot peddlera who i FURNITURE,
STOVES AND RANGE J
ilia teiy a rter ?epi em t.i-- l. nut t.th pay-
ments to be forfeited to t he association If
halante of accepted hid is not paid, at the
office of the association, on or lefor
Hock Monday niorninjc. October 7. li7.The association the right to re-- J
Ject any or all bids. jay a. Hrnns.
Manager.
will ho charged live dollars (t per man.
The aaaotution reines the riaht to re-ject any or all tod
The fair color are cardinal an! dark
rie-n- .
No grafting of inv nature will be allow-
ed.
JAY A. lU'HHH,
M ii nnrer.
Immense size, being second only to
the I'nltod States Steel, and It In-
cluded not only mining, but the trans-
porting and smelling of iron ore. Mr.
Kllard was at the head of this com-
pany for six year, during which time
Its operations were marked with a
succeSK that reflected much credit
upon his management and placed him
In the front of his profession.
Mr. Kllard was acconi panied to the
city by bis wife and family. They
hae secured the Sam Sloan property,
which will be remodeled and made
ready for occupancy as soon hs pos-
sible.
C. J. Laughren, who has been gen-
eral manager of the Comanche com-
pany up to the present, continues (se-
cretary and resilient director, ami his
Influence us a progressive and loyal
citizen will still be a factor In the de-
velopment of Silver City and Cram
county. At this time a few words in
a I'l'ioi hition of what the préseme of a
man of the caliber of Mr. Laughrcn
means to a community are not out of
place. Mr. Laughren came t j Silver
city some five year ago. At that
lime the mining of copper or any oth-
er metal, in fact the whole mining
industry, was latent. A few of the
faithful, optimistic pioncots were at
work holding their claims against a
hiu'liter future, but no commercial
mining of consequence was in prog-
ress. Tiie old smelter was an ash
117 uoi.u avkxii:.
Í1 sI" i and one mixed train u day
'.itnieiH to handle both freight
Whitewater Canyon.
Manager C of the Xa- -
"i Copper Mining company,
last week from a trip lo St
V'oiis. where he went to consult with
.4 ifitr f romp;iny tKrlintf 1
Z5he Future Paitroad Center of JVebv Mexico
LOCATED ON THE BELEN CUT-OF- F OF THE ATCHISON, T0PEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY. THE NEW CITY OF BELEN IS 31 MILES SOUTH OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., IS AT
THE JUNCTION CF THE MAIN LINES OF THE SANTA FE SYSTEM LEADING EAST ANO WEST FROM GALVESTON AND CHICAGO TO SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES.
FROM THE NORTHERN STATES TO EL PASO. TEXAS, AND THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.
The Helen lootvn and Improvement Company
CarOBATaW
Are the owners of the Belen Townsite, consisting ot 1000 Business and Residence Lots, size 25x142 feet, fronting upon 80 and 70-fo- ot streets and avenues, right In the business
center or the new city and directly upon the Santa Fe Railway Depot Grounds. The Atchison. Topeka &. Santa Fe Railway Company is now grading its extensive depot grounds
yard limits 800 feet wide and a mile long (capacity of 70 miles of side track) to accommodate its immense passengpr and freight traffic, Haivey eating House, round house, coal
chutes, water tanks, machine shops, etc.
THE CITY OF BELEN has a population of 1500, and several large Mercantile Houses, the Belen Patent Roller Mills with its 150 Barrel: a day capacity, winery, etc. It Is the
largest shipping point for flour, wool, wheat, whe, beans, hay and fruit in New Mexico. From its location upon the great trunk line leading north, south, east and west, to all
points in the United States and Mexico its future growth as a Commercial point cannot be estimated. All fast limited, mail, express and freight trains will pass through Belen to
tyicago, Kansas City, Gatvestun and the Pacific Coast. The water is good and climate unsurpassed. Belen has a $16,000 public school house, two churches, a commercial
cfub, three hotels, restaurants, etc. It needs right now a good up-toda- te newspaper and a good hotel. The lots otiered are low in pitres and terms easy. On? third of pur-
chase money cash; two-thir- ds may remain on note and mortgage fo- - one year with interest at 8 per cent per annum. Title perfect and waanty deeds given.
iiiMltcr nf xieniv titir mt-nt si" he iim.jtn 's property in Whitr-- "
iter i jinyon. Mr. hn uk
.J,.,) ri il'veiiir.jc cne f thetí"ut mpHrtif in ill ihi unlry.
b itiirally enjttyx lh roif itfii e of tht
""iiiiiny to the fuiUst extnt, and hi
MU'Kesr un runct'rnintí t h
i M.rnnt to ilni thi mine ittiioii
th- - bfsi f itr'Mlucrs art- - to lv ful-.(-
n th ir entirety. The rom-wi- n
rof-e(- almost inniiedi.itel
v'h i h erection of a mill ami the
of the nccearyL
f"r i lie trkinfr of the mm ami mi'l.
"hut nt.ii.-iv-c ami nresi,tr im- - Come early if you wish to secure the choice lots. Fcr further particulars and prices of lots call in person or wlte tol'"rt'inenn Hill he m.td alo.1
Mr The Belen Town, and Improvement CompanyIVrhaiM.'".!. mi l Max Kri..t. hf f Ihc S.inlar m M.Klian. rtcviiti-- 1 an min-!'- 'to il, ,. ln:niKnr.Tti.in of linvi'in'T
' i'irí e may f uppci to - "f-- Í'
' of t.'rriloiinl printfr rmov.i!
'in A l.ii , i ii- - to Kami aguln
nil lh. ütnr- - of tHirlt'trUI ImmiK'-"- "
onnmivi.in.T, 'tarn blrn."Ta. s,n 8ur.
WM. M. TiEUG EH. SecretaryJOHS "DECKEH. Trejidenl
t.
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August Clearing Sale HE INTEREST III
COPPER PRINCE
DRINK PILSEKER BOTTLED BEER
Southwestern Brewery
and Ice Co.
Telephone 482 and Wagon Will Stop at Your House.
PROPERTIES
a aaaiaaaa4
i Wall'v vr:-- - X
taasaaaaaagtaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
New Stock Just Received
The University
Opens up on the 19th and we wish to announce to the
Students who are about to enter that institution that we
have just received a big shipment of
Young Men's Clothing.
We are showing some extremely nice things in light and
medium weight suits, especially adapted to school wear.
t
Remarkably Low Prices
Are being quoted on the remainder of our summer stock,
$7.50 to $10 Per Suit
All of good quality and make. We also have a big stock
of the new fall suits ready for inspection. Our lines of
Hats, Shoes and Furnishings are also complete.
at
ALBVQVERQVE LUMBER CO
I First Street X Mt.rqur.tte Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Bgeajajaalaaajwaiaaaigieaatiaig gaj egaajeemJaa)Bj a ,,, gj
AH . tha Whti Cnv Hh.-- t h in
kh man a íl
ir.ut to lrid ui tu itiaha f'"m fr
fait tyu A:l attci fridajr ant
$1.25
Fr Friday and dtiir1ar rtlr w
apvrlaf rtiiroutit f It par rnt n all of
ur rcuiar an k Jut i rnnh tjr flrat
Amuii Orariioj Hf th tmiit aaia in
to a
The Ideal Shoe Store,
LEON HERTZOG, Manager.
We Shoe and Clothe the Feet 216 West Central Avenue.
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
The HOTEL CRAIGE
Albuauerque's Finest
European Hotel.
1 Stiver Aveose.
Half Block from Banla Fa Depot.
GEOKGE K. KI.IJS, Prop.
'VANN DRUG CO.
Pure Drugs. Cold Soda
A Full Lin of Tollot Artlolei
SECOND AND COLD
THOS. F. KELEHER
Ilaru9Na, Saikllea, Saddlery ,
finding. 1'alnlM.
Before buying eamlne our guuda and
Iiriiv--a ami aave money.
408 WEST CENTRAL A VENCE
WE ARE COMING
To get "our share" of the
patronage of people who
KNOW and are PARTICU-
LAR about photographs-e- ven
about the cost, which
is often less for good than
for indifferent work. And
we are selfish enough to
think we should have some-
thing like the "lion's share"
of this class of patronage.
A "cheap" photograph is not
merely "dear at any price"
it is a swindle and a dis-
grace at any price.
Showell and Kemmerer
313 Wrtl Central Avenue.
OCMMI. tOK KNIU-.- ANO ftATIRDAT
paira of and wmn'i aba andffrtU In M B"i 'ff. Valour
'atf dun 14 Vtn Kid, fa'ant ''oil. Tan
anil 'hMiatv Thrw gMla ra tba -
'aa? iiaaMt tk--a a rvl ta rh up ta5 4 par pt.tr rnttt feat trait! In a ratut jriur ua in in id rtp tai f.,r Friday
4 n.ijv ;
$1-9- 0
On of Ih rnoKt ku ilunci-- of
flit ni'HKon waa that glv-- n laxt night
at t'olombo hall for th of the
Mi lnluh lliowrm bax ball club. i-
couiilfn rnjoyrcl a aph-ndli- l
a IellcloiM
punch which wai
.lami-- helpi-i- l to mnkc the dani-t-r-
folgi-- t the aoiiirwlmt aullry
A neat mu in, which will In-- uxril to-
wn r J iliftaylna: the of the
ever vli torioiw biini bull boya on their
trip to Trill iia i , waa realized. Kllia'
orcheatra furrilnhed thn mualc, which
la a aufllcleiit guurantee of the plead-
ing uh I it y of the program.
There wax a bud derailment on the
linea of the. Al!iuiiii-ro- Tra-tlo-
company at It o'clock yesterday morn-
ing when car No. 1 left thn ralla al
the Fourteenth alreet awltch. The
rear trucks remained on but the from
wheel lumled almont Mix feet from
the track anil It took until nearly
noon to get the car buck on the ralla.
The truck wua iliiinuged
It wan decided at the meeting o'
the vnrioua labor organization held
In Odd hull luxt night lo hol
a Iubor day parade. Another meeting
I to be cal!-'- l noon, when further
pinna for the piirade will be mude.
J. Ilai a. a boy employed at the
American Lumber mill, hud hla right
hand badlv cut while ill work ycMer-(I- n
y-- afternoon. The wound wna drena-e- d
by a local phynlcian.
The Young Woman' Chrlallan Tern-peran-
I'nlon will meet with Ml
l.ulu I'almer, 22 Houlh High alreet at
Mu Hila . A full
I ilenlri-d- . I
NelKon W. Wllkn-wm- , of Hcranton.
I'a., lum arrived here to nucceed Mr.
I'arker local malinger of the In-ti- -i
tiutlomil ( 'oí I enpomlence Hchoola.
Il.imon Ubi'ialo Haca, icuki--r of
th lant house of representative", w ho
lum been ill the i lly fur eeverul ilay,
returned lam night to Santa Ke,
Mla Juhi plilne Frank, of Han
FraliciHco, nn u guenl at the home of
Mi. Ilewile Jaffa on Wet C'opier
avenue.
A. K. Wllaon, a cnl'lemnn, of I'hoe-til-
Arlx, Irulmacled IiuhIiokk In Alhu-iueriti- e
yeftcrda'.
Mr. ami Mm. Itodi-rlc- Stover ore
expei'tcil hume Ihlx week fruni u trip
tu tile I'ecoa.
Jet tv K Siu-n- , n lioxlnesx man of
Iruiiwood, Mt.li . vlalted lii the city
et-ril-
In- l A. Sprei ki liiti yi-r- . of St.
I.imw, arrived In the illy laf ti ft h t
K ('. Mat hew a, of Jiiphn. Mo.,
In A llimtiiei i iu- -
Mr un. I Mr .1. Culin. of I hi i tine.
Í Wn have nrilfd In the i lt.
Max lull, of Tupeku. tr.iMH.'irtH.I
It O U ke. tif It. li t w ;ta ti Isit- -
ladies can wear shoes
rif alia iiiaMr afir using Alirn Koat
Kate a fowilr tM m fhahoa IMsi tt Brna
If mikHi ttaltt r nawiatvori fr( aav WiliiiHnt relief lu ffita and hunlnna It lh
.imimI nmft.rt hacot or v uf tha aa
Altana Fintl rVaaa la a cctain Mfa tr tird.
wcaiin. hoi, irMni tVat ai ail druiaiaia
and ahia air '.'he In't a.pt anyKur r'MKH trial i.kn mm., VrHampla of I ha KuoT sani(itr II HN- -
r'AI a tiaw Invantlun. al.lrraa A Iva II
O'ttlleit ItnV N T
FIRST CLASS TABLE BOARD
and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
at
420 W. LEAD, AVE Phone 718
BUSINESS COLLEGE
OPENING TUESDAY SEPT. 3
THE DIAMOND PALACE.
II.VHIM. JIrJ.KIt. lr.ntl.HIM t.
orilem Kllrtl. SeMf y.sar n- -
nilr nisi.
Albuquerque Men Owners of
Mines in Crackerjack District
Receiving Many Offers to
Purchase Stock,
The Alhuiueriue men controlling
the Copper Prince mining propertied
In the ('rarkerJ.K-- dtmrlct, Avawati
range, Ioaih valley ountry, are re-
ceiving many communication regard-
ing their mine, which are located In
the heart of the lich. desert mining
district. The following letter wan one
of Heveral received yeatetilay by Col-
onel II. K. B. Hellem:
I Angele. Cal., Aug. 9.
"Mr. I. K. H. Xellera. Cromwell
Hldg , Aibuiueri)ue, N. M.
"Iiear Wr: Hegurdlng m.nie tupiar
claim In the Crackerjack Mining dla-trl- ct
in which I am Informed you are
Interested, and which I understand
you have Incorporated under the name
of the Copper Prime Mining com-- (
pany, kindly Inform me whether thi
property for Bale uji a whole, the
price and Ihe amount of the capitali
zation: the price of the Mock ami In
what amount It could be fecured.
'Kindly send me any literature
which you may have regarding name
and oblige. Your respectfully,
"KOHEKT MAKSM CO."
STRENUOUS LIFE
FO MARSHAL
DEPUTIES
Fedt;ial Officials Busy In All
Parts of Territory in Prep-
aration for Sessions of Uni-
ted States Court.
Crelghlon M, Foraker. 1'iilted Slate
niamhal for New Mexico, and til
even deputle are perhap the buHient
men In the territory today, preparing
ummoneeN, warrant un.l nerving null-poe-
for the September. October
and November term of the I'nlted
State court.
Martirial Foraker hlmxelf I working
on the Hummonlng of the Jurymen for
Ihe Second dintricl court to be held
here the third Monday In September.
deputies Marry Hugh and Smith are
working through Santa Fe, lllo Ar
riba, Tao and San Juan count le fur
the federal court of the Firm dlxtrlct
to be held at Santa Fe the firm Mon-
day In September.
Deputy Harry Cooper I working
through the Sixth dlntilct for the Al-
amo. inlo term of the I'nlted Stute
court.
Chief Depuly Harry Forhe will
leave noon to annlHl In the work of
nerving warrant and aummotiHea.
Charlea Ha third, u deputy stationed
at ltoewell, and John Collins, the
Santa. Fe deputy, are also hard at
work.
Marshal Foraker expect to leave
noon for a trip through the territory
on the bulnex of the federal courts,
and upon hi departure J. H Newell,
stenographer and acting deputy inar-oha- l,
will be left In charge ol Ihe local
office.
The supreme court will meet In
Sania Fe the flint Monday In January.
New Piirclmslnit Agi-m- .
Washington. Aug lá .Major Henry
F. Hodge toduv enli-ie- upon Ills ilu-
den a purchasing agent of the Isth-
mian canal commissiuii. Major Hodge
will maintain bin hea.l.iuarter al
Wanhliiglun.
n
Tha veer ami i n, ru.1 um4
alaliMi at e.MII. KI IINVHIHT . lit NerlkTlra ateMt.
IMIIU'T ntHlllT THAT Hit I BHT
THK MVkir I.IMC l I. HIM IvHiaa IN
THIN Hk I ION Uf THK C III MB, f. W.fHArr s to.
i. Vf. llUVNHri,
luw N. Mini aif,
HiMiilquarter forNavajo Itlaiikeia a ad
Iwdlaa a tul Mexk-tt- OomW.
Don't fall lo heur Frank Kerxmarn
the whistler. at the Sh'iMiu Kink
Thumdav night
Clajs
Sprcckols,
Hie Croemi of Ihe went, whune
great wcmllh ha made povlble
the lnvilgtlon of the meth-
od of the boortlete. grafter and
thieve uf San . "rn. li o beg
pardon. Wt t w e want to eay
! thi That althougli augar
ha adn.-et- II ui per aack
atnt-- e the liieiigatioa. yet la
the face of thi eharp advau.
we are aelllng flfii-- o ttounHl of
bra tJranalalnl Hugar fur ON K
lHI.IAlt.
SPOT CASH STORE
orroMiie rosToincK.
STEVENS. EICHAR and C0Í
Watch Us Grow-- 1
Witck Oir Batiitu Mitko.s Wii.
Don't Forget
Paper!
the a
Less than most dealers
would have to pay for it, All
this week
7 BARS WHITE RUSSIAN
SOAP FOR 25c
Sale limited to 1 worth
to any one family.
Albuquerque Cash Grocery
Company. Homer H. Ward, Manager
315 W. Marbla-Pho- na 208
E. A. Gertig,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Shop 410 W. Copper Ave.
Phone 847.
COME IN
and see what sort of guesses
we have made as to your
taste in Fancy Cakes, Hot
Rolls, Butter Bread, Etc. If
we have guessed right, the
matter of cost 'will not
bother you greatly.
Home Bakery
213 West Central Ave.
Phone 194.
RESULTS--
Fourth and Central Avenue.
INorth First St.
LOCAL HEMS OF INTEREST
THK UKATHMt.
For the twenty-fou- r honra ending
I o'i-lo- i k yesterday afternoon:
Maximum temperiuute, ; mini-
mum, i: norihei wind; partly
1 cl
In ik .oil tat ,ou ,h..l4 not r,- -
- iv ur mumiiif ppr itiitov
th, lumtl TafcsgrttfM i MNueaf , Kl'lnf -
rnmi anil add. and itt, iMptr will
! d.livar.d b, iptflal nminitir.TeUeaaM M.
Horn, lo I. A. Ijiusen. 21 Went
Oold vruu,, at 1 oYlorli Wednesday
mottling, baby boy.
The Woman' Home and Foreign
Missionary aoelety of the Presbyterian
rhurch will meet with Mra. John
Hart. 101 w. I'oal aver, if. on Krlilny
ai 11 uYlork.
There will bo a .e.li.l tmsltiee
meeting of tli memlier of the Chris-
tian tonight deride ii-k- ril-
ing Ihi runtinltti r'mrl on lh nr-- (
ha of a lunu fur Ihv ( Miin h
ManaKrr W. K. Irnk, of II, r
t'imii'iiny, lift IhuI
nlfhl fur Kflnor aflrr tun
or ihr ilav hin- - Mi "licr III
rrnialn hvrr a wrrk or mt
hi-- r l.r.iilirr In llif .mil coun-
try.
Krrgrania A nrt, hli'WMrt ami
of lb I.a Ciuim toiiiimny of IIih
Dallonul guarí vtrrt In A lluijrriiir
yvalrrtlay on Ihrlr way to Knit IViry,
lihlo, whera I hf y an- - to iiik'Ki" In llir
tmiloiial long illiluni v nil.- - l t
rcirfKrnlall r of Ihr rvi Mexlro
giiRril.
J. A Hulc fnt U ( Suntu IV
yMli-rduy- .
Iotofti-- lrin,f. t..r Hnilili relurnnl
iirir from lin i'rui-- y.tinliiy.
Mr, t'laia AmitHrii Mini ihllilrrti,
VlHi-- i frlrnilo In Hunla ilay.
aira Hut i le I. ft to
altciul a Imy Ailvi-nlli-l
Hireling in li. nvt r.
I H W ri !. wtio him t..m' tl- i-
Hi Wlllli-;Ull-- , Vall-I- lit 'lUTIl . l III
Ihi" rlt) on I(u.Iioh
I'. F. Mri'anna nturiinl MutiT.lii v
from a tuixlni'iui lili in N. I'm k iin.l
h Vlxlt HI lll olil holm- - In (NMi'KO.
.N. V.
I". II Vi lilfr, tniiOMKiT uf thi'ihfitii, iniK K"iii' tu liitivir to
ronri-- r with MuimgiT IIiiIiüh on fiilr
flUMllll'HN,
Mm. I.. A. .MIU-r- . of AI. lilson. Kim,
yxaifiilav for Moticliv I ml.. afliT n
two mmilha' v I ( lili lu'i iiiniit
Mr nn. I .Mi J.ihn M M i..r,. ,,r uu- -
H.
J J. i'ii'Ui-r- , h ho lum In-- . n for
arVfrul ynara a lo.-i- . Ininl jit HI.iimI.
ami ha i.lli n Hhii.-.- i ihu ll, li ft
rt.lilny fur IJrv.-l..- . ful, whrra lo- -
III I.., air
At u i I.,, k thU tioirnliiK will ocnir
tío tiiioT.il of lln- - Int.- - Mr. Kriim U. m
At I a ,',ii ni f .., who ! l
.I ii. ..!.! iilnhi hi her In. no- - In H.I
A'lMiIKTiUV.
I'. ihi uli. ti, ir...t o lur of ihf Si-- "
Imli-I- . rr.nii
a In - iiioiitha' 1 1 1 lo hl ulil huno- - Inl.'.ii. t't.iiii... .iii.l t.t Italy. Hi-
lo. oiaht utli hi in hi 'hurí.- -
Illll. .11 11. .11, Mn,,t,, IihIv.H'l i n ,H rriTir fniur. an.1l..lr. ni,... r,r,..,l,i,wr i a( Ki. tn,,
r"l'l"l . W rni'.al i,.in, h,.i,. j
THE ALBUQUERQUE
That 20 per cent dis-
count for cash. It's
-- ALL USERS OF- -
F. II. STRONG,
Furniture, Crockery, Glassware, Rugs. Strong Blk. JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
W. L TRIMBLE & COMPANY
IIVKRV, ir.KO AMI I.IVKBT TtBI.E
Klret lua ToraeaU at
Heaeeaabi, Hate.
TvlodMne 3. North SmhioiI Street.
WAGNER. HARDWARE CO.
Successors to Albuquerque
H.rdwere, Stoves end Ranges
We Carry a Full Line
Fine Registered Angora Bucks
r ii it h a i. iiI Ha va tanav lkta;li caxW m4 rffVtraliuaaia fa-- r aajia, rrtMéS Iai mm tram alahlPrM
la)
.war jaara. Alatt uim higratia nI raalara1 ckaa. trti-- fftvatiHplIrttlWa. H, at. Mri KAatV.
Ka Martial, Ma.tr.
COAL
CASH (l.V,
inerlraD U'-- h k, tier ton l .'0
Vntllo lu..i Sa.Mt
Anirirai-ll- nl SN bO
4ullirai4te inixi-n- l t IKI
Aiiilirailie. fornaor SV.nu
Clean I. a Coke t IM)
SMMIIIXJ ftl.1.
W O O D
NATIVE RIMI.I.
W.ILHahn&CO
Tefciihone !.
COAL
T K g g I C A H
HKMr AWKK'A1 BIAHK. e a aatMNIU III MT. pmm M--AMHBAt irg BTOt AM tt RNAI K
WOOD
DBT C B D A
r I i o iAVI, TOKMUA
Granito VyoLro---Crockery---GIíxssv- aro
ALL KINDS OF TOOLS FOR THE MECHANIC
We Have in Connection a Tinning Shop and Plumbing Shop.
ALL WORK ENTRUSTED TO US WILL RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.
-- GET
Hardware Co.
Dealers in
South First St. 401-40- 3
Albuquerque. N. M.
rWMiMK rriM. hxihimi, iuikxiiimi, im.ii. nrtMrniMI.HT M MlKil
. a 14 I Kg Cillliisa tun m oRtm tit. Wholesale and Retail Hardware
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
UTiitc Mountain Ice Cream Freezers. Carden Hose and Lawn Mowers
PLUMBING HERCULES POWDER MINE and MILL
and and r
TINNING HIGH EXPLOSIVES SUPPLIES
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
LIBRARY BUILDING. FALL
(iVERITT,
Mail JOHN S. BEAVEN
mi bocth niuT TRcsrr j
113-115-1-
7- -
